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VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNU, 
September 29, 1913. 
To His Excellency, HIRAM W. JoHNSON, 
Governor of Cal·ifornia. 
SIR: In presenting this, my twelfth annual report as president of 
the Veterans' Home of California, I have the honor to express to you 
m~r thanks and appreciation for reappointment as a Director of the 
Home for a new term. In the future, as in the past, it shall be my 
endeavor to work for the best advantage of the State and the institution, 
guarding the interest of the Veterans entrusted to the care of the Nation 
and the State. As a part of my report I also hand you those of the 
Coinmandant of the Home, and other officers, referring to their respec-
tive departments. · 
The directorate of the Home remains unchanged since last report. 
On November 1, 1912, General C. A. Woodruff resigned as Com-
mandant, and Colonel H. G. Burton was elected in his place. Colonel 
Burton efficiently acted in that capacity until May 1, 1913, when he 
resigned, and the Directors were fortunate in again securing the services 
of General Woodruff. The Home is being ably conducted under the 
management of General \Voodruff, wlio looks well after the disabled and 
aged veterans under his care. Added to kindness of heart in dealing 
with the members, great executive skill is displayed in handling the 
many employees, men and women, in the general conduct of the 
institution. 
On February 24, 1913, occurred the death of Colonel J. J: Lyon, who 
for thirteen years had served as Quartermaster and Commissary and 
two additional years as Commissary of the Home. Previous to his 
residence at the Home, Colonel Lyon had been untiring in his efforts 
on behalf of the Home and the old soldiers. With Colonel Lyon's death 
the Home lost an upright, conscientious officer and the veterans of the 
Nation's wars a loyal and faithful friend. 
Otherwise the personnel of the officers of the Home remains un-
chang d. 
M any ·necessary repairs and improv·m nts ha;,e been made throughout 
the R me during the year. The installntion of waitresses in the Hos-
pital on May 1, 1912, having met with such marked .m · ss, it was 
deemed advisable to place them in the main dining-r om. Conse-
quently, about twenty-three waitresses are now employed in the main 
dining-room in addition to those in the Hospital. 
Interest in the Library in •r ases am ng 1Jt m ml ·s. 'l'b Libra ·y 
it,; or ·n uaily .El:om 'do ·k u. m. t 8 '•locJr .f. . m. 'l'ho·long reading 
tl'lhl · m· • in cmr:1tant m; , th re b ing 44 n w papers ani! 53 L ri di •ala 
to in:tcres1 the readers. On .TumJ 30 191 t her w r • 4, .. 7 b \llc on 
bau . D Hing the year 21,844 w ,r loan d tom mbei\'. A n •w system 
of •atal ging hn • r mmtly b en innt1gura d and th f tio:n po1·tion hiLS 
b n complete l and placed ac cssible to reader~· . 1'11 Librar i 
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·ill. ·im1tly man·~g' l. VisiLor. t lli T1ibttU'Y 1ue n w c:nahl d to r ad 
ill illl,\' 1 urt of t h r om as a new lighting :,;yst m h ~:~. b ·n instal l d. 
'l'l rron rhout the yciu: tl ff.a i1:' o£ Lh IIo'm hn be u uemlly S<ttis-
fa tor~' · The ] il' ,(•tOJ'R un a offi Cl'R hav worked in h 'lrJ11 ll.V witb i L1 
State offic.inls. 
In l'Oll ·1u. i n,I desire t o qH' fis the thanks of the Board of Du; tOl'S 
and til ffi ·•cr. to the Gov rnor of the State, the State Board of oniTol, 
the Legislahn·', and all State offir.ers with whom we hav orne in con-
tact, for many courtesies ext ncl >d and cordial co-operati. n in 011r 
endeavors to administer the affairs of the Hom and uir ct Oltr eff rtR 
i.owrml a.ll viat:r.ng the su:ff •1:ing f th vet ram: entJ.·u ted ·to our care; 
I r· lvicling :for tht>m a mi l'f;ahle and w ll- qui.1 p l home, and dis-
1 nrsin<>· the fnn r1R appropri at d by th 'ov rum nt an d the State for 
the p'urposes contemplated by them. 
Very respectfully, 
• 
SAMUEL W. BACKUS, 
President. 
• 
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REPORT OF COMMANDANT. 
To the P1·esident and Membe1·s of the Board of Di1·ecto1·s, Vetemns' 
Home of California: 
I have the honor to submit herewith my report of the affairs of this 
Homer J' th fis ... IL.Y <ll' l)d iu g .Jon :3 , l !Jl3 . 
.Ac'ompn·nyin.g thl. 1 ap r ar tbr r~porlo;; o£ the,' c.u·"f.ary aml 'l'1· us-
111' •1·, , 'O t'"" Oit, unr orwnst r Jonnni ' "U'Y <lll 1 .Eugin' t' and . [ ec.in l 
attention i iU \' it ll t th r<'}lorts, a t lt .y <rjv in detail the husin s:· 
."id of tlt ~ nfi.\1 i r · £ tlu. Home. 
In U1 'l'r n~;urer' rcp01·t .r ·all ·,·p (liaJ »tLI"l lti m to f;b mnotmt of 
p nsion nhcc.ks •a. ·h c) hy Lh 'l r a ·urer-$1 c .574.5 dnTin tlu• y nl' , 
am] uo1. 011 d li a r· of t hi.. • hus ht>c11 u eel :f:o.r th . llppot·1 uP f:bt• 1l uru . 
Dlu·ing 'he year the m mb r.· have l p sile<'l with m Tr ns;u1·er 
$41 081.!)' nnd dt:awn oni; !j;, 2, 7.l4. W• hrtve 110w n. d. p ·it 
$23,34-l.Gf. II uJ' Ulis v lu utaril deposited hy lltc ru mlwrs. 
rutUf'l ' I' .mal'ka l] fact i~ tho.t th ga.in · a1 d ] ISS(''. h!lV ra.-• h lJ · n 
O'J' a er than ever be.fol" in (;h• history f tl.ln Home. n c fomi.-11 r• t he 
admi'l: ions IV ' l'f:' v terans o.r t hfl Spnnish-Atn ri an V\l'ar. 
I invit sp ·iul nttcution to tb m:g o;n. s l' ·,pmt in ref r ncP to the 
need of a tuber ·ulul' p:wjl i n. 11 is t b 1'0-...,.rett d that tll. lMt L gis-
la tttrfl wlr.ich WftR g n •rally . o acneron~ t Lh llom , v rl k l our 
1' juc t for this vitally :imJ ortnnt buil di.n.g. 
'J'h.i offi h a · J' , ·eivrd many l .tt r . fl'o~n formBr patients of t lt 
hOSTltlal , an.cl f r 111 fi:i · ds nnd rel11tiv ' f :Formt.\t' 1 ati · nts, ·'!1."]11'' :,;. ing 
f.h ir t hanks ancl hem1.f H ~mtitu<l for the ·nr den led h.' the 
. nrtrl'ons, mu·s nurl atTend<mts. T.h nrowing i 11Jl, 01·tan £ tbe hO."-
pital owing tc lh .in reusina infirmity of f:h > f~tst aging v tPl"an. has 
onl. to be lmowu tn ·1 HJ)IJl' ~riated . Pr hailly no othr·r· hospihtl in the 
, tat , (nhli . r p ri vat hac; n m r div rs mule b · tug t l:tau Olll'. : 
old. middln ag .d anu ymmcr · . :idt, w nnd d an :1. liliml ; .f el I -mind d 
a.ud tron~· victim~:~ f dJ.•tg <tnd li (ltot• li;thif fmd tropical disem.;cs; find 
mentally diseased. 
The Quartermaster's report gives in considerable detail the work of .-
this denartment. · . 
The ,. ' l m·t of t h Commissary shows that the poultry plant and hog 
ranch Lave. been Sll' • •ssful and the gross receipts from all Home 
proLlu •t. was $13 95!). 8. 
'J'h l' port o£ the En~riucer iv s .in d.otuil th w rk of his lf' 'J ar·t-
m nt, sav t h daily l' -va11· ·, s 11nm I'Ons 1-t~ such an .in tituti n. 
'l'h last Legi ~a.t11r wM; lib l'ltl to t his in.stitnti n. In ad li.ti n to 
t b lTl}l i.nt nan<'r. rnncJ of $132,50 1) r ann11m, they gnv p ial ann·o-
priations as :foll ws : 
orf.l ll ml l'Cl]1!lirs - - - - - ------- - --- ----- - - - - $13,fi 00 
A~flmnbly nntl Lilu.:tu·:v hnildiug _____ __ _________ _ 15,( I IJ 
l o)r a pi\1e li ne from 11, 'nJ!fomin . tal!~ R formaCory _ _ _ . __ j2,00 ·n 
A dairy ) 0.1'11 - --- - - - - - - - - - ---- -- 7.5 t 
l:'aintiog - ----- - - - ---- - -------- --- - - - - -- 7.500 
llrptlirs t J) lnmhing____ --·--------- --- 5.000 0 
].~!tvMo ri s - ------------- - --- ---------- --- l ,w5 00 
li'or th r;eptic lanlt nod drains lll'itl luteruls lending thereto____ 5,:..00 00 
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.Am ng nJl of !al i:tui'n ia s in t it n t ious l1er hollie £or di~:~all d . t .r;ms 
is aniqu ·· in lliUily l '('S}Hl •t,. Th Ilom' w·ope1:t , ILl t1 ~. 3.1. $ . . 1., 14!J 
wfH) pl't' u1'ed t t;ho , 'tat ·. 110 by any ot Ill' w .fl.Jthy t•It.izens, I ut bY_ 
t ho Associutcd V ct(H'!lll • of: the M Kitan War nntl tll :J.ru.nl, nny o:l'. 
t h R qlnhli: · .i ts mru.nb ·chip I' p1: •t•ut.<; l-h cln.· es -wJ1o ·w r P!ll'<' -
mou·ut in th .. 1\:l •x.icnu \V ru·, 1'11 ivil W tl1' t:hc • pani'l1J- m l'WRn 
Philippine War. tlil.u in th we.-;Lward nHn· •ll of civ:ilizn,ti. n f r om th 
fi$,' iH~i l p i 11110 Ri :11'fllld t tl1 · Par.iti · 't' t:U ·. am~ th~ ~oluments 
of its of'fircr>; ar • mlwh les t hnn t hosfl £ m1y snmltlJ.' msbtntJou o.f h 
State. . . 
'rl1 ·mlflu L of t il m mh r ge11 E> • .rally has 1 m x · llent and 1s 
wrwthy of th military record of the or o-aujzutions wh rein th Y am •d 
tll 1·ight :f adllli. .. iol.l t thj:-; Hom ~ U sol Li ··r.· '~ ll'. n )t h roes, and 
1m fmtn11<1tely ~~ . mall p J'C ntag f om· n IP.ml .trshlp 1 not . worthy of 
the p rotedincr hand of the tate, and more un~ortuuo.t ly till i;h la k 
() · m ml tam ina of a v ,r,Y small UlWJbl'l:t' 1 rm~s ·eproaclJ 1pon th 
vastl. g1· ntr..r IH1l1lbn:r of bouorabl , . . tf-r •Rpe tin~, ·w -ll conduct d men. 
l ubli op injon will shm g its should T'S at th e s1ght of n feeb~ ol:l 
vet ·an tmuet· t'he intl11 .n .f ·h 'I'D, an 1 . om ·time drugged, lir.1uor, 
and :n v r rnis 11. baud t' voiro agaios th w · U lruown disr pntable 
gl'OCJ'g rie.s and "blind pigs' whcr th weakness of this f hJ • lcl 
v •t c1·an Wl,l · })lay d up n llll.til h wa • mp l. t l y d h:m ll ~ d, r obb d of 
t he J1\st d Uar of 'llis h n rahl.y arn p ru;ion and tln·owu t~ut t fin.d 
his w ny us bes · h uould ba ·k to th bruign ·:u· o:f om: h Spltal. . 
'J']IeJ· at' • Rtill 'blind pig, ' 11..nd SO-C:alJ · d Jul>s l.ll ountv11l a 
saloon in 01 kvill , wh l' I Hm imol'llled they take cli sho~e. t advan tag 
of tbo e whom th y have pnrtJy i.ntoxi ·atetl; and the~· 1 a .. al n two 
mile · fl:om tbr Home n a bacl{ roatl for whi •h th r is no -euse wh~t­
·'V'r x; ept tbat it i just · out~<;ide t h mile and u hall Jmtit. _T~e dis-
grace for Sl'L ·ll ll oondiLi .n. of edT}. ir . should 110\. .r_r.<;L lll on 't~ n, ro ) 
its l ffi rs Ol' it m •m b 1·s, l11t up n the ommumty that ~n!fcl~S 1t to 
on.tin1P. desjre to say tha I o.m indebted to h sl1enff of Napa 
ounty f r cordial suppor t. • . . , . 
Di. irlin > j nbsolnteJy n · •f•ssn~r .1' r ~n: • > u~ very'~~ of hie _m 
l.msin ss. in U1 home in sc l.10ols, m every Ul.'>1itutir. u. hr t 1t 1s th~ d JI'e 
of the aiTthoritie. £ this TI m lliaL our d is ·ip lin . sl1a il IJ 1-1~ nnU and 
kin Uy :1 p . ·ib l , and mo 1· . f J' lh happi?-e ·1 and pro~ect.ton of t h 
well disp . d ;mQ tho weak than the eorr cbon f th ti.'J ng. 
.AI! far as prit'tieabl' m.mbers. ··n1 do '\s ~h y ~>1 Hse, so long n:;; th _Y 
a Jl'lt il)fri.ng ll[) (Ul t h l'.litltts of oth l'S. lt IS t h li' Home. but maualm 
sympntl1y Lh flt wonlcl p rmit a tlelf-r espcct ing mau.to be au~ y ·•d r put 
upon h.v u bully or a d1·unkarcl i.· 11 t n ·otll'ag{ d · !Tom l' vr.ille to 'W.ttoo 
memhet. c me and go as 'Lll y plen. passe. a:ncl i\u·~q >'hs ar • granted 
upon r qu :-:t, n..nd thl'} electric and steam rai.h ·oa is 1s. u to m nbee 
hnlf-1~te tJ·o.nsp rtat ion 'llP n the r tlU ~of th m:nman ant. 
Ow.iugo t thr . ll'y sea. ·onr; in s n : 1on th water supply h as he '11 
a ·v r:v . , ·ious problem and bnt for the n w w U n tb . ~·tern .1 art o.f 
our grounds w• would ha.v h · alm st d · ~ii1?t o£ u:ffi •1_ent \''at r for 
dom•st:i · pmpo. e. . wing ~ the appToprw:tlOn f?r . 3: p1pe hne fr~m 
I , tor nn on n xt . 1tr w1H 1.mdm:.bt dly fmd thl llom abuuda.ntly 
sup pli 1 witl1 t11is v ty n,e • ssary ru.·tl 
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The main dining-room has been enlarged by building two wings, which 
gives us room for all at one sitting, and this room is now lighted by two 
large skylights, to the additional comfort Df the members .. 
The cement walks have been extended and now render It unnecessary 
for members to get their feet wet going to almost any building of the 
Home. 
The improvement in service an~ benefi~s .d r ived f rom the ins_tallation 
of waitresses to replace members m the dmn:tg-roorn of the hospital were 
so manifest that .the Board of Directors determined to introduce 
waitresses in the main dining-room. A competent matron has been 
employed for this important work, and early in the next fiscal year we 
expect to have a full force engaged. This change was rendered advis-
able and almost necessary owing to the increasing age of members. 
Frequent inquiries induce me to again state . that no p art of: the 
pension is taken for the support of members at th1s Home. 
Tltos · onlv are lio·ible to admi ·..ion who Sel'vei in the army or navy 
or tUC.U'ln 1:in·p of the Unite 1 St:;~ies, and r · ·.iv d h.onorabl ~~ harge 
th r >froru . durin"' the war wi.tl1 .Mexico, 1846 to 1 4.8; the · 1v1l War, 
April 15, 1 61 t~ p)·il .. , 1 66 · the S1 anish War, April 21, 1 98, to 
April 2, 1 9!) · Lh ]_: lli]ippin I.-lands, 'hln.a· or in Alas~u a,nd tho~e 
who serv ,d in any Indian wars and a1·c 110w aged, d1sahl d or m 
indigent cir mnsta~ces, residents of California for six months immedi-
ately prer ~ing admission and have not been a member of any other 
Home.for six months. 
Dnr.in" t he past y ar D parbn nt 'olllilumder W . R._ Thoma ·, a : om-
pm.ll d hy .I.Jj, staff mad s v ral visits 11t th Home, wb1ch wer, enJOY d 
hy It ru .m b -. , n~d on several oc asi?ns h. brought ~vith him '.' Tb ld 
Bo~rs 'h il'. ' and they naturally mdetl m pl' •dtt·mg happm and 
p l e~;ur . . . . 
'.Ph Jl l m'b rs th.ems -lves, o.£ton u1cled h. hnstJan >v ID(.n! ha.v 
reli<>ious xerci · two evenings a ·h we k, nn i we hav I 1' a ' Jnng lJy 
clJ;g,Ylil n. o~rfuoli <: 1tud prot•.<;tnnL n !trly . v cy 'unday. lln s~bull 
gam s 1:hre times per mcmth and moVInl1 p1 ture sh ws three tim 
per week. 
Our library is of great importance and bene_fit to_ the members, and 
again I thank those papers of the State of Cahform!l that have gener-
ously supplied us with eopies of their issues; a~1d ~gam I a~k the papers 
of California who have not yet done so, to furmtS h us w1th at least a 
weekly edition,, for some of our members are interested in every locality 
in the State. 
From September 16, 1912, to May 15, 1913, when he was compe~led 
to resign on account of ill health, Colonel H. G. Burton was the effiment 
Commandant of this Home. 
On February 24 1913 Colonel J. J. Lyon, who has justly been called 
the ''Father of the H~me, '' and for fifteen years was Commissary, 
passed over the river and sleeps beside the comrades whom he loved 
so well. 
I am indebted to the members of the Board of Directors individually 
and colleetively for their eordial support and encouragement. 
Any success that has attended the operation of this Home during the 
past year is largely due to the labor and co-operation of the officers and 
non-commissioned officers of the Home, and the members generally, to 
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all o£ whom my app 'e iation is · ·tenu l1 £ r Enlly -reeogniz the fact 
that no home Cl.lJl ever succeed in b inO' what a home for v •Le ·m ' hould 
be withoTit t)te sun; ort o;f it· m.emhel' · th y mu. t ~v. is · h'). k eping np 
th moral -tone; in ~·estriciing tl1e 1.1s of intoxi a'l1ts and in promoti'l1g 
l1armony. 
T the hearty co-01 t::ration anJ ha ·d work of the h i\ ~qt1 arters 
mploy s is due in a gl'rat mcasnr tJ1 cordial relations that have 
existed b ween this office. and tl1 "Bom·d of Control, and tl.Ji ffi. and 
the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers and Sailors. 
Respectfully submitted. 
·rr·, 
C. A. WOODRUFF, 
Commandant. 
.. 
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SECRETARY AND TREASURER'S REPORT. 
VETERANS' HoME, July 1, 1913. 
To the President and Board of Directors, Veterans' Home of California 
· (through General C. A. Woodruff, Commandant): 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report 
for the fiscal year ended)June 30, 1913. 
GENERAL FUND. 
Rec ipts. . . . 
July l, :Hl12--Balnnce on hnn<l _____________ ~----------------'-''--- · $819 07 
Jul:Y 1 , 101~. to Jnn 80, 1013-- __ ... _ · • 
tn te IU)(l n i b;!tl Stat s approprin lions ____ .________ $284,919 55 
nbsiAtr.nce : · 
ides. • mmifl"rt.L'J' sloJ:PS --------- $4,839 42 
llonrd t>f gu sf·s, (lir cl.ors' cottage__ ):5T 90 
Board, mui.o dining-room ______ ___ -_ 48 50 
'unont ex):Jense: 
H nt!l , oil (: ted .,.-,---~- -------
'rei JJlaono (:Oil eli n.s ------- ---






· • nlo :products --------------------------~--­
Qno.rte.ruln tcr ~tor s: 
337 85 
679 59·-
lol.hhag t ., s()lcl ----------~--.:.____ 291 80 
lothlng rcl'uml <l - ----------------- 357 62 
Refund of transportation and cnsh advanced _______ _ 
Household -------------------------------------
Miscellaneous : 
Jjh; ·~ss amonnt :tl lowl.)cl coo pay rolls _ _ 
Ho J)itlll snl<'s, lntrr'liL------- --
Smlfli'Y refunds ant) robutes ______ _ 
Sales : hid, .. , sacks, bnrrcls, llt -- --







Amount borrowed on note _______________________ _ 
Disbursements. 
July 1,.1912, to June 80, 1918-
Paid approved· bills and pay rolls _________________ _ 















June 30, 1913-Balance on hand-------------------~-------------- $589 11 
In addition to above balance the Treasurer has on hand a $500.00 Revolving Fund 
belonging to the General Fund. 
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POST FUND. 
R ooi21ts. Jnl~· l. J 9J:!-l3n l ruJ(.~ O•)en !tccouuL __ _ 
Julr 1, 1m:... to Jtm 8 ' llJB- --------------
f~~~t f't:o.r_e _receip ts______ __ ____________ $7,339 30 
, '; •tlt~IJ) t l(tlton nut! l o~ns to nl :nb t·s rof;tu:uetL_____ 89 85 
t.':lltlsf~ r~. •d r!'?lll S3.VIll<,"S ll~C0nnL __________ ~- 3,000 00 
1ruMC\,l.h•d fJ Ill .P stbumou.a f un I In l i,~C'!O I'dll.Jl Ce 
wllh t !tc luw ----- ----- __ 
Iut(\r .st mtd cUvfrl nds_ - - -------
~· ·iml.•u.rsoment.s -------=====:=::=:=== 






July 1. 1912, to June 30, 1913-
Pnid approved bills and pay rolls ________________ _ 
Jn11e li~t , JlH3--BalllUcc, OJ)\m nccounL~---------------­RevolvJttg- Puncls: 
JnJy l, 1012- 0n luulcL______ ___ $2 540 00 
n rl·posit wltlJ sn1•ing!) hnnk;; ----------- ' 
( u li_unr
1
1, .J.u i.Y 1, JOJ.2 __________ $13,999 65 
Br<'P! I'P\ rlr vul nels ------ ---- 110 25 
l{t'•c<•ll•(lrl postllm:nous f nntl_______ 3,655 09 







SPECIAL DEPOSIT FUND; 
Receipts. 
,Tuly 1111--B~tlntl<:<:'" on JJ:Jud__ $1 o 
.TnJ ~· "l .lflJ2, to ,Juno 30, 1013- --~---------------- 9,785 0 
B' iv 'CI ft,'O U1 depositol'IL._________________ $41 081 93 
~ e • lve l htte~·~st unci ilivident1. ---~------- '299 63 
DtJJ)OsJI: to over nvc.rclraft of fiscal year ended 
J nue 80, 1912--------- ----------- 3 05 
D·isbtt1'$tm~enl8. 
Jnl}• 1, l .1.2 to Jun 30, 1013--
I'aid to depo itocs _______ _ 
f:iltd Oll orders of depositors __ -::==:=::::::: 
.l'l'!IJlsfe rred to postlrnmous fu.l)d._ _____ __ _ _____ _ 






June 30, 1913-Balance on hand______________________ $23,341 66 
Checks to the amount of $139,574.58 were cashed for Pensioners during the year. 
,. 
. . 
REPORT OF SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 11 
Statistics as to membership, gains, losses, etc., during the year ended June 30, 1913. 
M:~mbN:;b ip (•( H um , .TUJw 80, 1012---~--------- .--.-.------~------------­
New admi i us dur!-o_g the Y~llr- ·· _· 189 
•. :urvivois of oVLl .'·\7m~-. - - ---- -:---------------:---------.--- ·- 64 Survivors of Spamsh-AmerJCan 'Vnr____________________________ 
6 Surviyors of Indian wars ____________________________ ..:_~------,. __ 
'l'ota 1 admissions ,------------------------------------------- ~~~ 
By readmi~sions ------------------------------- --------------
'l'o[a J go.in ---------- -----------.--------
Loss~s du~·in g t he yen ,~ 339 
R .v iii tuu·g , own, r·••qnesL--------------------- - 13 
By ilischn1·g~, · . ~mmltrY --------- - --- ------ 2 
Dy di.c;chnrg<>, dish ltO!'ab l ---- ---- 52 
B ,\' clroppetl. nhsent WJ~bout lenv - -----------------.-
98 B.'' tlr-opped not renewmg furlou gh - - ------------------
120 B.v d('nfh ------------------------------
537 




.Membersbl~ of Home, June 30, 1913------------------------------------ 1,031 
Segregation as to wars- 10 
Mexican Vi'ar -------------------------------------::::::::::::::: 882 
Civil War ---------------------------------------- 116 
Spanish-American War --------------------::::::::::::::::::::::: 23 Indian wars -------------------------
'.rota! ----------------------------- ====::::: 
Average JH'<' CJ.tt clucing the ye~·----------------,----------===---------­
Average pr • n t n.nd absent dunn the year---------------==-------------
Average nbsent w~lh leave ___________________ ========------~--------
Average u~son t Wltbout leave_._________________ -----------------
Av rag SJ k ---------------------- 61) years 
Av r:\g ~g ot ull Living .me~be.rs------------------ 59 years 
A1• cngc• og • of mamb l'S ad~ittca.____ ____________________ 6 ~ years 
Avern g ill.'( oi members t.l.vtng ----------- ---------~--- -----Total admissions to June 30, 1913 _____________ ___ _ 
f:figb est numbe1· present .dur1ug til yeal·-----------=====::: 
Hlghest nnmber 11re!!<m t and obsenL--------------











12 VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA. 
Average mtmber 8iek, with leave, witho1tt leave, ,present, presptt a~d absent, whole 
number em·ed fo1", ga,in and los.~, at v.~terans Home of Oaltfo1'1Ha from June 30, 
1890, to J·nne 30, 1913. 
During the year 
ending June 30. 
1890 ------- 25 32 
1891 ------- 31 49 
1892 --------- 122 75 
1893 ---- - 163 104 
1894 ----------- 44 48 
1895 __ _ _ __:_____ 43 34 
1896 ---------- 48 47 
1897 ----------- 50 40 
1898 ---------- 74 51 
1899 ------- - 103 48 
1000 --- 115 66 
1901 - ---- ·--- 128 70 
1902 -------- 128 71 
1903 ---------- 116 104 
19.04 _____ .:. ...:...:. ____ 124 '141 
2 203 236 
3 233 279 
7 384 416 
9 411 524 
I-~G_a_h_'·~- ~ -- -r--,---L- o0ss_. -,-,..,-:-~-.:;-
I:O>'l'l.;Sd tdtdtd~ !;} 
--< .. -. ~'< ~""' '"l'<l ..... E 
~ e. ~ ~·~ ~·fr. ~~ ~ 
1:.· q:'! H !H II I : : : 
·\-''--1'--'--+--'-' ---i--'----7'-''·- '-'---- - ' _ _ I -
304 136 9 145 
361 192 17 209 
542 308 56 364 
591 228 83 311 
562 291 114 405 
516 263 203 466 
588 275 ~24 499 
651 257 128 455 
686 197 189 386 
735 206 24a 452 
772 186 218 404 
78S 189 225 414 
820 186 199 385 
825 193 201 394 
887 197 175 372 























14 ~ 1 17 1 96 
5 25 23 112 
20 68 44 248 
16 68 3~ 239 
30 62 42 492 
34 51 33 397 
36 28 51 415 
11 68 42 375 
5 60 30 397 
2 105 51 373 
3 133 tiS 441 
4 120 74 361 
4 88 60 409 
59 2 45 76 306 
37 __ ___ GO 75 327 
I n7 72 365 1905 _::.__ - 127 140 
"1906 ------- 143 115 
1907 ------ ---- 135 83 
1908 ------- -- 139 85 
1909 __ _:,_____ 160 "120 
1910 --------- 159 179 
191l ---~--------- - "178 228 
11 '416 475 
6 442 482 
8 553 588 
11 600 651 
11 624 686 
13 674 735 
17 689 772 
15 703 788 
14 735 820 
12 709 825 
20 726 887 
~5 730 895 
11 764 835 
6 721 813 
10 761 856 
10 834 971 
13 855 1047 
16 925 llf>O 
15 982 ll.ll~ 
10 944 1 
895 180 200 380 265 
813 131 192 323 15 
856 223 214 437 12() 
971 268 181 449 119 







1 8'2 70 494 
2 31 88 326 
3 78 94 345 
6 68 120 334 
2 105 86 344 
'1912 ---~------c ____ ·ws 159 
1913 ---c-·.·c·.------- 208 1.SO 
1180 324 154 478 275 
1164 292 209 501 310 




5 69 133 440 
1 93 107 614 
2 150 120 624 
rJ:utn.l JJTIJJ),\)g r ntlt:n!l'to.d 5,975 and readmitted 4,503, making a total of 10,478 since 
tb ol,"g'll-f.lir.altou o~ tlie H me. - _ 
Nati~~~i;n bb~l?n ========================-================ ~:~~ 
5,975 

























' witl'.c~: l nu 1 - - --------
"'ales --------------------









C. DE COLlVIESNIL, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
REPORT OF SURGEON. 13 
SURGEON'S REPORT. 
HoSPITAl_,, VETERANs' HoME, July 12, 1913. 
Tv the lJ,I'esident and ]3oard of Directors of the Vetemns' Home of Ca~i­
fornict (through Genera~ C. A. Woodruff, Commandant): 
G:ENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit the report of the Hospital 
Department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1913, as follows : 
nmll r of pnl~ en t•· :1 ,'ed in l!Qspit~tl durin,g y •n1;___________________ 682 
Num lw1· o.f Jlllttents ntlmJtt -d to h llll·a l d_prmg yem: ------ --------- 491 
Numbet of pnliP.nts l1 du:u·g C1 bom hll'l i tn l drll'ing y tr ----------- 355 
Number or llfltients remaining in h oSJiitnl ;rnu 30, l(h3 ----------- 202 
umbur or patieuts u ·cut ' d Ill sick ,_,.m tlm:ing i)'ear __________ _____ 5,947 
ail. ttl'e.rng l.turnhl\J; of. patients treated t s ick call____________ 19 
Nu!ubet· of 'IH'Il:i •nl I.C\!tltm~ts ,1nd dress i.ugs during: yen.r ____ ________ 5,840 
D:lll,y nvcl 'llg lllmlbPI! f sm·gl ·1J tl:ea tments · aud dre ·sin~-------------- 16 
Nuruber (>f patient-s r.ll d h1 hospil:ttl dm:iug ~·enr___________________ 112 
Number of mm.ubet'S tli •d ln IJnnJ·ters nnd on Hon~ ground --------- 4 
.Nnmi>CL' of members died wbilo nbRant from .Erome ~luring year- - ------ 9 
Tohll tmlllbe.1· of deutbs dul'lng yea.r, inchHling T. A. J>. r:;____ 126 
C the n1 ve--
111 wer .ivii I' rn· v ~ l'llns, whose ttvel'!l"ll ag was 72.5 y~ru.·s. 
1 we1·e Span_ish 'Vt~t' v ter(lns, whose nvccagc age was 45 ye!l.los. 
P rcentage o'f l nlhs to lotn l nuru1 r tn•nt d in l!osgital, 16.4. 
Number of tuborcnllll" pot_i ots treal'(ld uur)lly" y 1\C (nbout) __ :_____________ 90 
'umbl?.£ of tub rcular patieuts wh ha ve d1e< clm:lng y ar_____________ 24 
' umb<::J' of tnhercul ul· patients i11 bos (.lito.J , ,Tuu llQ, i913 (n.bout) _ ____ :___ 35 




nln racts ------------------ I 
Fractures-
4 Of fibnla, silver plate-------'-- 1 
4 Of legs o.nd arms_____________ 6 
2 Minor o~Jerntions ----------------- 24 
I ·wonld again like to can att nt ion to t h , m·gent n ed fol' a p ·op r 
tuh r n lal' I n.vilion o.r tl1 :tr or this class o:l' patients. 'l'h number 
is rapidly jncl' al'lillg and n: ans f acing for th. m ils he oming a 
serim1s qu sii.on. 'l'he buildinO" u. d f 1· such pt\rpo.. i. n at·Jy alway. 
l' iJll. an 1 t muke 1· om .E J: the sicker men it ils v ry oft n II. . snl!y to 
s nd patients >vito ·h w impl·ovllm )lt back t quarter · at present there 
mu ·1 I ' at l ast twenty men in quart r. wb sh uld 1J iu llospital but 
who fo' lack of r om, a.r allow d to remain th re-and allow :tl t 
spread hrle •tion . 
..A lllllllb r of improvements luwe b , · n n ad\ among which :might b 
m ntion d ill r anangin·g £ th , m:gical dressin0'-room and th 
additi n to it o:f n e l qtli]m nt ana l ling th, fu· '.-15~' to ao l1is work 
.far h tter than fm·.m rly · u hn:g sun porch ha. b en D truct Jd for 
th Tncn of th anuex -h1,l'nishing th m' ·w:ith a· large wal.'ll1 nnd om-
fort.1.bl room to o·atb r in, whi l1 wa p ially wel om this winter . 
Both th: tub J' 'tlla · 111:ilding ' ~llld the annex llav. l)e n s l ' d do.ing 
away With th fly 1J.t1esti n which msed to b a erwus one in th build-
ings. om of t be secti ns jn th low r Wl'l d. hav 1> n divid . d into 
1'0 ms, whe.J· very . i ·k m n an be isolated and h . rna mo:r on"l-
fortable than in the ge-n ral ward.. F~tns have also h een inf'ltaJ(p,d in 
thes . wm: ~s. wb:iclt lutve added gr ntl.v .t th · c mfod or th men in l10t 
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DIED IN HOSPITAL DURING YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1913-MEMBERS. 
Name. R 
Kehler, Wm. H .------------ -
Kearns, John ----------·-
Bodwell, Geo. R---·-·--
DeGarmo , James ------
Spencer, Rud. A .•• _, __ _ 
Clegg, James F. _______ _ 
Westcott, Varnum 
Brewster, George 




Bowes, Fred C ---------------
Israel, Wm. L ..... : ________ _ 
Norton, Harvey 
Jensen, Neils __ 
Anderson, Wm. -------~------ 1 
Callahan, Chas. H. ________ __ 
Harloff, Chas . W. __________ _ 
Case, Russell - -----------
Honnyman, Elmer 
Nichols, Edmond ---------
Montgomery, Coli . 
Norton, Elbert N., __________ _ 
McLaughlin, Wm. 
Keller, Geo. M.c __________ __ _ 
Mills, Benjamin --------· 
Robb, Robert ----------------
Meierhoffer, Joseph ----------
Coulter, Lewis B ____________ _ 
LaCampo, Manuel 
Mosby , John W._, __________ _ 
Kelly, John __ _ 
Reed, Randolph 
Stickney, Eubray 
Young, James ---------------· 
Harrigan , Dennis ----------
Brannan, Anthony B. ___ _ _ _ 
Tuttle, Freeman ----------- --









































F, 5th Pa. Reserve ___ _ _ 
U. S. Navy __________ _ 
E, lith Maine Inf. _______ c ___ _ 
C, 12th W. Va. Inf .. ________ _ 
B, ~d Wis. Inf. _____________ _ 
H, 24th Mich. Inf,_ __________ _ 
A; 8th Cal. Ini. ____ _ 
E, 3d U. S. Inf. _____________ _ 
B, 158th N. Y. Inf .. ________ _ 
A , 1st N. J. Art . ___________ _ 
H, 6th N. Y. Heavy Art. ___ _ 
I, 1llth Mass . Int . _ __ _ _ _ 
G, lith Conn. Inf,_ _____ _ 
E, 19th Ohio Inf. ____________ _ 
B, 23d N . Y. Inf. _________ __ _ 
c, 5th u. s. Inf. __________ __ 
0, 89th III. Inf,_ ____________ _ 
B, 3d u. S. Cav. ____________ _ 
E, 2d Mass. Cav ---------- ---
0 and G, 1llth Ohio Inf. ____ _ 
A, 1st Nevada Cav. _____ _ _ 
I, 109th N. Y. Inf. _____ __ _ 
F, 4th Cal. Vol. Inf. ____ __ _ 
L, 1st Conn. Heavy Art. ___ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ __ 
A, 9th III. Cav .c . _________ __ _ 
K, 2d III. Cav. ____________ __ _ _ 
B, 142d N . Y. Inf. ________ __ _ 
C, 3d Ohio Cav ________ __ 
0, 97th Pa. Inf .. ___________ __ 
F, 2d Cal. Vol. Inf .. ~----
F, 124th DL Inf. _____________ _ 
U. S. NaVY----------------· 
L, 15th Uc S. Vol. Cav. ___ _ 
D, 1st CaL In f.--------------
B, 99th N. Y. Inf._ __________ _ 
D, 4th U.S. Att. (Mex. War) 
U. S. NaVY--------------------
B, 36th Wis. Inf. ____________ _ 































Pennsylvania --------- - ~ Oct. 
SJlllln --------- - Oct. 
Indiana ----·-- Oct. 
Scotland __ c____________ Oct. 
Arkansas -------------- Nov, 
Maine ------------------ Nov: 
Ireland ----------------- Nov. 
Ireland ----------------- Nov. 
Ireland ----------------- Nov. 
Maine ------------------ Nov. 









































Cause or death. 
Endocarditis; 2d.' interstitial nephritis. 
Erysipelas; 2d, broncho-pneumonia. 
Carcinoma of stomach. 
Chronic interstitial nephritis. 
Senile dementia. 
Senile dementia. 
Terminal paralysis of the insane; 
L<>bar pneumonia; 2d, myocarditis. 
Mitral regurgitation; 2d, myocarditis. 
Carcinoma of bladder. 
Cerebral hemorrhage, with rupture. 
Peritonitis; carcinoma of large intestine. 
Diabetes; 2d, gangrene. 
Cerebral hemorrhage. 
Carcinoma of stomach; 2d, nephritis. 
Broncho-pneumonia; 2d, multiple sclerosis. 
Peritonitis; 2d, ulceration of intestines. 
Pleurisy, with effusion; 2d, pulm. tuberculosis. 
Intercapsular fracture left hip; alcoholism. 
Cerebral hemorrhage; 2d, alcoholism. 
Lobar pneumonia. 
Interstitial nephritis; 2d, cystitis. 
Bronchial pneumonia . 
Carcinoma of stomach; pulm. tuberculosis. 
• 'ferminal paralysis of the insane. 
Broncho-pneumonia; 2d, mitral regurgitation. 
Carcinoma of face. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Broncho-pneumonia; 2d, alcoholic dementia. 
Cerebral hemorrhage. 
Carcinoma of rectum. 




Cerebral bemorrhage; 2il , nl c;)holism. 
Fracture of left hip, caused by fall. 
Carcinoma of stomach. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 
























































































Hoadley, Henry '1'- --------- - -
Ruebe, Rudolph --------------
Dyson, George ------------- --
Wilson, Wm. A . ______________ 
Powell, Henry T · -------------
Prince, James H· - ----~------
Kelly, John A. ---------------
Tolman, George B.-----------
Hagan, Gustave - ------------
Longfellow, Hy L. ___________ 
Drake, John L. ___ . ____________ 
Battin, Wm. H . ______________ 
Shutts , Chas. W. _____________ 
Stewart, Charles - -----------
Lauer, Andrew --------------
Eastman, Theo. H, __________ 
Fallon, John B · --------~----· 
Rankin, William -------
Brennan, Frank--------
Gregory, George W . _______ 
Kenti.og , Steomm ____ 
~y, PIIUI.J. _________ 
Brothers , Frank ----- -
King, Henry S .••• ____ 
Vance, Clarence p _______ 
Newberry, David -------
Eirl, John A--------------
Thompson, Charles - ---
Smallpage, Samuel -----------








Senac, Louis _________ ._ _______ _ 
Clark, Elwin s, ______ _ 
l>qll<lnk, 'l'hom~ ------
"Whlte, F:rru!.k (l. ____ _ 
Roche, James ----------------1 
Allen , GeorgeS._ __________ _ 
West, James C .. __________ _ _ 
Horton, Russcll ·A. _____ _ 
Sullivan, Michael ------
McAllister, Fr. J -----------
McMahon, Owen -------------
Tyrrell, Jerome C . _____ _ 
Gaffney, Charles -----




Lioderwood, Thomas _ __ _ 
Agnew, Thomas -------
Pool, Judah W. ________ __ _ 
Fisher, Joseph -------- -









Bullis, Edward A , _____ _ 
Donovan, Jdicbncl ------Gress, Geo. W .• _______ _ 




DIED IN HOSPITAL DURING YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1913-MEMBERS. 
























































H, 15th Conn. Inf . _________ __ Connecticut -----------1 Nov. 
B , 45th N . Y. Inf . _________ __ Germany --- ----------- Nov. 
18, 1912 
1!1, 1912 
Cerebral lwJUorrhagc ; 2d. llcmip)cgja, 
Nephritis ; 2d, pulmona ry tuberculosis. 
Senile dementia. G , 29th Pa. Inf. ______________ Pennsylvania ---------- Nov. 22, 1912 
B, 26th Mo. Inf. ______________ England --------------- Nov. 23, 1912 Broncho-pneumonia ; 2d, epithelioma on fore· 
head. 
G, 2d Cal. Cav .. ___________ c_ Illinois ----------------- Nov. 27, 1012 Pyelo-nephritis; 2d, cystitis. 
Hemorrhagic nephritis; 2d, cystitis. 
Cerebral hemorrhage. 
A, 1f4th N. Y. Inf . ___________ New York -------- Nov. 29, 1912 
B, 8th DI. Cav ·-------------- New York -------------- Dec.· 
Surg. 6th Cal. In!.----------- New Hampshire ___ Dec. 
Hosp. Corps, U. S. A, ______ Germany ------ Dec. 
U. S. Navy-------------------- Louisiana ------- Dec. 
H, 23d Ohio Inf ·------------· Ohio ------ --- Dec. 
F, 124th Pa. Inf · ----------"-- Pennsylvania ---- Jan. 
H, 2d Cal. Oav ·------------- Ohio ---------------- - Jan. 
Fremont's Batt. (Mex. War) Kentucky ----------- - Jan. 
K, 2d U. S. Art . _________ Germany ------- - Jan. 
I, 2d Cal. Cav . _______ Vermont - ------ -- Jan. 
U . S . NavY-----------------·- - - ¥1tssacllu!Wtts - - --- Jan. 
A , 20th Maine Inf. _____ l\JlLinc ---- --- --- Jan. 
12th U. S. Inf . , Com. Sergt . Ireland - -------- Feb. 
U. S . NaVY--------~--- California ------- Feb. 
H, 1st Cal. !nf. _________ Canada ---------------- Feb. 
G, 7th U. S . Cav ------------- Germany --------------- Feb. 
F, 7th Wis. Inf. _ ___ Vermont ------------- - Feb. 
A, 4th Ca1. ln.f._ ______ Canada --------------- - Feb. 
C, 1st Col. Vol. Inf. ___ ___ Iowa ----------------- -- Feb. 
I, 107th N. Y. Inf .. ________ New York - ------------- Feb. 







14 , 1913 














Nephritis; 2d, cystitis . 
Chronic nephritis. 
· Broncho·pncnmonia. 
Angina-pectoris; 2d, mitral regurgitation. 
Cerebral hemorrhage; 2d, nephritjs. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Acute dilatation of heart; 2d , sarcoma right 
breast . 
Senile dementia. 
Chronic valvular disease of heart; 2d, epilepsy . 
Broncho-pneumonia ; 2d, alcoholism. 
Angina-pectoris; 2d, myocarditis. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 




Myocarditis; 2d , senile dementia . 
Pulmon_ary tuberculosis; 2d, myocar>iitis. 
Chronic nephritis; 2d, myocarditis. 
Chronic valvular disease of heart. 
B, 4th Cal. Inf .. _____ . _____ Norway ---------------- March 5, 1913 Senile dementi a. 
D, 4th U. S . Inf. _____ _ England --------------- March 9 , 1913 Chronic va lvular hea:rt disease . 
Perforating ulcer of small intestines. G, lst Oregon Int._ ____ New York -------------- March 12, 1913 
A and B, 9th Oonn. Inf .. ___ Louisiana ------------- - March 19, 1913 Pulm. tuberculosis; 2d, mitral regurgitation . 
Broncho-pneumonia; 2d, senile dementia. 
Cirrhosis of liver. 
K, 3d U . S. Art .. ____________ Ireland ----------------- March 26, 1913 
G, lst Conn. Cav .. ___________ At sea - ---------------- March 28, 1913 
B, ll9th ill. Inf .. _________ __ Illinois ---------------- - April 2, 1913 Chronic interstitial nephritis. 
K, 48th N. Y. Inf .. ___________ Ireland --- - - ------------ April 3, 1913 Pulm. tuberculosig ; 2d, mitral regurgitation . 
Carcinoma of stomach; 2d, hemorrhage. 
Anresthetic; 2d, perineal abscess . 
U. S. NavY-~----------------- - Ireland ----- ---------- - April 6, 1913" 
A, 7th N. Y. Inf .. ____________ Italy ------------------- April 7, 1913 ' 
G, 59th Mass. Inf._ __________ _ 
29th Co., U. S. Coast Art ... 
F, 2d Cal. Cav._ __________ __ _ 
U. S. Navy _________________ __ _ 
G, 5th U . S . Inf .. ___________ _ 
A, 102d Pa. Inf . _____________ _ 
H, 2d III. IlJf. (Mex. War) __ 
G, 21st Wis. Inf. ____________ _ 
U. S. Navy _______ ____ ______ _ 
D, lst Cal. Vol. Inf. ____ _ 
U. S . NavY-----------------
A, 6th Pa. Cav._ _________ _ 
H, 33d N.Y . . In:f. ____ _ 
G, 9th Pa. Inf .. _____ _ 
K, 3d Mass. Heavy Art .. ___ _ 
C and B, 4th U. S . Cav .. __ _ 
E, 2d N. Y. Cav._~---
E, 22d Wis. In_t , _____ _ 
G, 7th N. J. Inf._ ___________ _ 
M, loth N. Y. Heavy Art ... 
G, 1st Cal. Vol. Inf ----------
M, 1st Cal. Vol. Inf · ------~-­
E, oth Ky. Oav ---------------
E, 98th N. Y. Inf. ___________ _ 
F, 1Jth Ky. Cav._ __________ _ 
I, 15th N. Y. Cav .. _________ _ 
C, 4th Cal. Inf. _____________ _ 
France ------ -----





Missouri - - ------- -

























































Carcinoma .. of liver; 2d, mitral regurgitation. 
Lobar pneumonia; 2d, pulm. tuberculosis. 
Endocarditis; 2d, carcinoma of stomach. 
Diabetes; 2d, pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Mitral regurgjtation ; 2d, arterio-8clerosis. 
Cystitis. • 
Hcarcoma of faee. 
Interstitial nephritis; 2u, myocarditis. 
Locomotor ataxia. 
Interstitial nephritis; 2d, endocarditis. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis; 2d, nephritis. 
Mitral regurgitation; 2d, arterio-sclerosis. 
Cerebral hemorrhage. 
Senile dementia. 
Pyelo-nephritis; 2d, carcinoma of rectum. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Carcinoma of stomach. 
Gunshot wound, self-inflicted, suicidal intent, 
coroner's verdict. 
Cerebral hemorrhage; 2d, senile dementia. 
Myocunlitls ; coroner's verdict. 
Pulmono.ry t uberculosis. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 














I -, -7th N, Y . In·f·--~-
Cnllfornfn ------
Kentucl;y --- - ---






















Cerebral hemorrhage; 2d, mitral regurgitation . 
Carcinoma of stomach; 2d , encephalomalacia. 
Oh.ronic cystitis; 2d, pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Mitro! regurgitation. A, 1st Cal. Vol. Int .. ____ _ 
DIED IN HOSPITAL-QFFICER OF HOME. 
~ Name. j Age. I Service. I Nativity. I Died. I Cauae or death. 
75 1 Lt. Col., 21st Mo . Vet. In f., I 
Commissary of Home. 
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QUARTERMASTER'S REPORT. 
VETERANS' HoME, September 29, 1913. 
General C. A . Woodruff, Commandant Veterans' Horne. 
jJilNI!JRAJ, : I Juwc th honor to J,> res nt herewith l'eport cone •r nm., 
t i·H. n<Httif.l.n. in tb . Qual'termaster l'l D pn rtmei::tt of the V ) te~ans' H me 
f<ll' tb . fi. ' Il l year n(l ~ June 30, 1913. 
The Q-uartermaster's Department embraces within its · jurisdic~ion 
many features of the ind,ustrial life of the Home, and employs an 
~verage of about 45 men, nearly all of whom are members from the 
Civil and Spanish-American wars. The Quartermaster has supervision 
of the clothing; dairy, including the care of and distribution of milk; all 
features qf farming, with the exception of hog and chicken ranches and 
orchard; irrigation of alfalfa lands; charge of the stables, blacksmith 
shop; transportation of persons and hauling of all freight to and from 
railroad 'tJl,tion.c;; ; care of manure pits; disposition of swill; sprinJ>I ing 
of Home road: · · graveling and grading same; delivery of ice; veg-rtn hh~ 
garden; removing and burning garbage at dump·; whitewashing. Also 
has charge of post store, tailor shop, shoe shop, mattress and harness 
. h p.'. hnggug ' rooms IIJlCl cnre of eift>ct · o:f J ceu.-;ed memlwrs, besides 
lta'Vi.ng .ha1·ge of it.ncl m~t kiug in v mlocy n.f a.lJ t h • h(n l · hol l i l.'ll perty of 
t he• ffom r. nnd 1mp pJyu1g> fm·l f tl t' Hll dP.p artmPrt ls 1111 cl bolt :-;e h o l~ ls. 
Supplies of clothing from con1Tnc1"rws have been eminently satisfac-
tory, and no complaints from 111 nt lP J'. ' are recorded. ·. The value of 
clothing on hand has been reduced to the maximum allowed bv the 
Board of Directors, YlZ, $3,000, although the membership IS large~ and 
prices of garment~ higher than when said maximum was established. 
The following statistics relating to clothing should prove interesting to 
all concerned: 
Clothing received during the fiscal y _ear ended June 30, 1913:1' " ; , 
Article ---·-'I_ Numberl Value 
Uniform coats ---------------------------------------------- _________________ _ 
Uniform trousers ------- __________________________ --· _______________________ _ 
Uniform blouses _ ------ ________ ------ ________ ------------------------------ __ _ Overalls _______ :..___ ___ _:_ _____ _________________ _ 
Jumpers ----------------- -- ---------------------·--·------
Overshirts, cotton ------------------- - - ____________________ -------- __________ _ 
Overehirts, merino ___ ________________ ----- ____________________ -------------- -
Undershirts, cotton ----------------------- -----------------------
Undershirts, merino ------------------------------------------------
Knit jackets --------------------------- ____ -------------- __ ---- ---------------Drawers, cotton _______________ -· ____________________________________________ _ 
Dr a wet-s, merino --------------------------- ____ -------------------- _.,. ________ _ 
Socks, cotton ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------------
Socks , merino ------------- __________ ______ ______ -----------------------------
Hats ----------- ____ ---- ---------------- ---- -----------------------------------8 hoes ______________________________________________________ ___________________ _ 
Suspenders - - ------------------ -----------










































Total value ~----------------------------- ------· · $12,600 98 
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Clothing report for fiscal year ended June 30, 1913. 
Article I Exchanges I From Issues members 
on furlough 
Uniform coats -------------------------------------------------- 147 221 161 
Uniform blouses _ ----------------------------------------------- - 319 498 397 
Uniform trousers ----------------------------------------------- · 694 669 511 
Overalls --------··------------ ---------------- 113 158 93 Jumpers _____ ------ _________________________ ------ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 17 u 47 
303 
730 616 
Overshirts, wool ----------------------------------- -- -- 540 
Overshirts, cotton ---·------------------·-"----- - -- 691 
903 
718 44 
Undershirts, merino --------------------------------------- 907 
Undershirts, cotton ---------------------------------------- 4-i 
91)7 
ilO 47 
Drawers, 1nerino ------------------------------------- -------- 1, I .a 
Dra,vers, cotton --------------------------------------~-.. --------- 95 
Socks --------------------------- ___ _ 1,004 -------
Huts ----- ------------------ ~-------------- 546 450 457 
Shoes --------------------------------- __ ------------------- - ____ 762 491 421 
Suspenders ___________ -------- __ __ __ ____ ___ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 337 425 335 
Gloves ----------------------------------------- ____ __________ _____ 17 202 188 
Knit jackets ----------------------------------------------------- 56 248 67 
Oaps ---------------------------------- ____ _ 8 5 
Chevrons -·------------------ ------- ___ _ 12 2 
Although the past has been a season of drought generally throughout 
the State, Napa County proved an exception and crops in this vicinity 
averaged fairly good. The total rainfall for the season 1912-1913 at 
the Veterans' Home amounted to 25.81 inches, being 2! inches in excess 
of the preceding year, and more than 17 inches greater than the rainfall 
in the Sacramento Valley for the same period. 
About 100 acres are ~rva .illlbl e for cultivation for crops of hay, and 
from this acreage and volunh: r hay land there was produced last season 
222! tons of the following varieties: Alfalfa and barley mixed, alfalfa, 
beardless barley, oats, wheat, volunteer. Of this quantity there were 
37 i tons of alfalfa and 17 i tons of alfalfa and barley mixed. The total 
va~n of this crop of hay at market r at of July 1st is estimat d to be 
$4,4Ba.40. There were 180 tons the pr ·ous y ar. None of this hay 
was baled as it is all required for Hrune con. umption and ther is 
storage room in barns for 350 tons of loose hay. ·There has been an 
increase of live stock within the past two years by the purchase of 14 
Holstein heifers, and three horses were added to Home stables. It is 
estimated that 300 tons of hay per annum is required to feed our present 
stock. With sufficient water for irrigation we can cut 200 tons of 
alfalfa per year and should be able to raise an average of 120 tons of 
grain hay and 40 tons of volunteer hay each season. Pasturage on hill 
lands has been very light the last two seasons. Since making our report 
on hay crop to July 1st there has been cut and hauled to cow barn and 
outsi.de stacks 25 tons and 1,730 pounds of alfalfa, all of second or third 
cutting; and there is now growing on a field east of septic tank a fine 
third crop. We have been able to supply to the hog ranch fresh alfalfa 
nearly every day since .July 1st. There will be some alfalfa pasturage 
for milch cows nearly all the fall. Thanks to the Board of Directors 
and Commandant for energetic action in furnishing distributing pipe, 
the farm department has been enabled to irrigate several acres of alfalfa 
which otherwise would have drooped and died out from drought. As it 
appears now we will have no difficulty in irrigating the tracts sown to 
alfalfa if water is available. 
The dairy produced 40,208 gallons or milk during the year, against 
38,020 gallons for the previous year. This yield of 110 gallons per day 
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has served the Home without purchase of milk, but a greater quantity 
is required for the aged and sick. The hospital received one half of the 
total supply. 'l'he value of t~e milk furnished by the dairy for the year 
is $9,046.80 at 22! cents per gallon. There were born on the farm 
58 calves, of which 35 of common stock and 11 Holstein were sold for 
$216.50. 'l'hree Holstein heifers are being raised at the Home. Nine 
calves were born dead, three being of Holstein stock. Eight old cows 
were condemned and slaughtered for beef. 
Stock on farm at present : 59 milch cows, 2 bulls and 2 Holstein 
calves. If the supply of milk will admit of it all promising Holstein 
heifers will be raised at the Home. Of the cows 45 are being milked at 
present, 14 being out dry. There are 12 horses and 4 mules, all but 
one (retired on account of old age) being worked daily. 
During the fiscal year there were cleaned and repaired in Home tailor 
shop 4 72 uniform coats, 670 blouses and 1,153 pair of trousers. 
The shoe shop reports show that 1,014 pair of shoes were repaired. 
In the mattress shop 343 mattresses and 79 pillows were made and 
repaired. 
Sewing, done through this department as follows: made, 727 sheets, 
852 pillow cases, 351 hand towels, 193 roller towels, 48 napkins, and 
159 waiters' aprons. 
During the present summer 155 loads of gravel have been hauled 
from Napa River at a point about a mile beyond Oakville, involving a 
round-trip lraul of nine miles, each team· bringing two loads per day. 
The gravel is had without cost to the Home except the hauling. Efforts 
have been made to obtain gravel from a place nearer the Home, but 
without avail. A goodly quantity of this gravel has been used in the 
making of cement for walks, etc. What is left will be placed upon 
Home roads. 
The vegetable garden supplies the Home tables with staple vegetables 
all the year round. Tomatoes have been furnished since early in August 
and will continue to yield until frost appears. Celery will be ripe by 
Thanksgiving. The garden is irrigated with clean ;water from the 
~ptic tanks. 
Report of vegetable garden for fiscal year. 
Vegetable I Amount 
Beets ______________________________________________________ _ 
0 a bb age __________________________________ -- ______________ _ 
0 a ulitlower ________________________________________________ _ 
Celery _________ -------------- __ ------- _____________________ _ 
Carrots _________ -- , - _- __ ------------ ____________ -~ ________ _ 
Cucumbers ------- _________________________________________ _ 
Onions, ripe ---~------~------ -------­
Onions, green ---------------------------------------------
Lettuce -----------------------------·-----------Parsley _________ ------ _____________________________________ _ 
Peppers _____________________ ---------- ____ ---------- ______ • 
Parsnips _____ ----------------------------------------------
Rutabagas _ 
Rhubarb ---------------------------------------------------Squashes _____________ -------- _____________________ ---- ____ _ 
Tomatoes ------- ------------------------------
r.rurnips --------- --=-----------~------------------String be an s ___ ------ _____________________________________ _ 
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I 0m·nestly recommend the purchase of a motor truck as soon as 
fimmu•s will admit of it. A motor truck is a business necessity .· Six 
f th1• i l's t, .11 r . s nn I l.w() rum_ ~ll' l' L't'\,(ll.iJ.' .u 'it1 bao liug i n I nil from 
till-\ • p1u· l. l·adc 11. Lh · , 'outlwrn l\wi11 · 'ra.iil·olJd ;1 distn.n(: oF th I' • ' 
qnortrrs of a miJ.c ~Lll llj) •l'ad ·· an ·1 tlri · wt rk Ot-<'111 i 1:1 a1; 1 nflt eight 
d l,ly.· p 'I' lJHll11.h. ~II"L'ag~ ·. hont 1, 10 ) galtnns a1· han] d ·car·Jl lone! 
th ~~· •ight of oi1 aml tauk h>in"' in exc•·,. s of 5t t·ons. I h l l··v<' I an 
saf ~ ~~' nss r t: t ltnL the P. 1st of: flwl f1 l' 1l1 m L ,. will h l 1 · t l1 no tl1 
mrtiut( 'lHim' of t hP bor. w n tagrd· anllHsilf..· tllB m toT wouJcl haul 
practically all the freight from the railroad stations. Thus f rolll ix to 
eight horses could be disposed of and the payment of ~ < ·.l.Utu'I':Tge 
minimized. 
Tlw l'ost stm·c, und r tlw :upetvisi<t.u of tl.t ~u:11'1 l'l!Ht."lt ~r, i · a, 
JT fitalll ~ lltl.i ll :ot·1 !.o th. llol1l , he' id ·s bering< g t· 'Li, • nveuicn e to 
ill •nilii' L'l'l ofl':i1 ·t'l 'S nnt.l r.rup loyces. cm'efnl invento1•y oF. toek i : nk '11 
rwer_,- nHm1-h, n. ·OmJleh t· port ,f 'l •11 9 itll t'c~s Hlld :l.' r iL t mn<le a11~ 
t.h P" fit. M> ~P l'!.Hln J(l. Jl'nr 'l.hP t wnl\r 111 nt·h,o;; f'nt.L , l Jnne 30, ltll H. tb.c 
<' 11.9 11 pr()J'i , wn,· $1.Ht· .'2 as a »nil1st $1 ·630.26 fo t· t:h y til' p t· vloml. 
DuTin u t-It wa.r·.rn uays t'h\: sal o:f: tcru ll 'l 'tlll '0 d t·iu.k ' ·ls V' l'. "'l' nt. As 
;w illst<l iH'. <11 a l' 't:llt1. li o'L lay 4;3" soft.' ' d.ri.J:llir were sold; fr !Jil 
whk·li f it :tor • reaJ..i.zed $21."'5, lllt:tki.ng a pn:fit of lH)fl rl:Y 100 p r en t. 
Fol' thu tH·tonnno hdion of 1.h W()l11'II ~~ 1 1y (•.-> 1!: th llom nnd oiliers 
a liur 1 (](>l icR.t s. 1 D g·oo 1.· lw. hP.P.n ad Led to th sto ]<in b ' P st. "Lr>l'e. 
'.Pot1tl c·ash Tcccip ts ~1£ .Post stm· £o1,' th ii · ·al- ·'at' :~. ruon.nt •cl t o 
$7,339.30, ars shown by T.t· a m· r's bo k. ash is tmncd in to 'l'r a.":l-
m· l' Lht illl lS fl h w k. 
All stove wood r~".qnired. i. ·nt on llom gJ:OutH.ls. A bout ·o c rds 
are u ·.a acb year and th <: st. of r Wng h e s rmd cho1Jping in1:o 2-fo t 
1111<1 14-in ·.lt l n:;,rtlt..<~ is ~j;.,.OO pe1· rorcl <t saving f $4.50 ~er ·1rrd ov 1.· 
cost of firewood in IOl'lller y O.l'S. 
]1 n· kindly · onsiuf'l'~ltion 1u1 l o-01 r:;ttion the thanks of this depart-
m .nt Bl' dn th Bo,u·d o:E Diret<toJ'.', the Commandant and. other 
officers, and to a. corps of earnest, intelligent employees. 
Respectfully submitted. 
,, ' 
JOHN F. SHEEHAN, 
Quartermaster. 
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COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT REPORT. 
General C. A. Wooclrnfj', Commandant, V eterans' Home of Caliform:a. 
Sm: 'l'he business pertaining to the Commissary Department for the 
fiscal year 0nding with June 30, 1913, is herewith r espectfully sub-
mitted. 
Poultry Plant: 'l'he poultry plant is one of the paying propositions 
of the Home, and is very ably managed by the present Superintendent. 
Issued and sold during the fiscal year: 
Egg~, chickens and ducks, received from planL_ ·------------- -- $G,788 85 
Feed, labor, etc. ----------------------- -----.:.--------- 5,G37 19 
Credit to noultry phmt ----- --- $1.151 66 
Fowls on hand .July J. l!>J~, 3,823; value------------------- 2 .26() 25 
Fowls on hand ;J tn tc ~0, lU:t.:J, 4,289; value______________________ 2,192 25 
The higher valuation last year on young chickens makes the total 
valuation this year les..o;; than last, although there is a greater number of 
fowls. 
Sbme 23,0401 dozen eggs were delivered to the Commissary Depart-
ment, the value of which at contract price was $6,396.56. 
Hog Rctnch : Last year a partnership existed between the Home and 
Messrs. Chinn & Rabattero, they being equal partners with the Home 
in the herd of swine. This partnership was dissolved about Novem-
ber 1, 1912, by the Home purchasing the interest held by Messrs. Chinn 
& Rabattero for $400.00, they turning over to the Home at that time 
214 head of swine. 
June 30, 1913, shows a r ecord of the herd as follows: 1 boar, 98 hogs, 
44 shoats, 113 pigs, 28 sows; total, 284. During the year just passed 
ending with June 30, 1913, there was delivered to the Commissary 
Department 138 fat hogs, whose aggregate weight was 30,538 pounds, 
the value of which at market prices was $2,384.00. 
Hogs delivered to Commissary D J?lll'f'nlent -------------------- $2,384 00 
Feed, labor, etc·--~---- - ----- -----:._____________________ 1,905 62 
To credit of hog ranch---~---------------~--------- - ------- $478 38 
' During October and November, 1912, a very complete hog ranch was· 
established on the Home grounds, with the necessary buildings, cement 
feeding platforms, watering troughs, slaughterhouse, etc. This year, if 
all goes well, the hog ranch should make a good showing with a fair 
profit. 
Vegetables: The Home garden has supplied the v '" tables for . the 
main dining-room and hospital in a very creditable mann r the follow-
ing table designating the amount of each article. 
F r nit:;: 'car ely any £.rn its were r ·ei ved t hi, s as on on ac · tmt of 
t iL h -ftvY .f.r;nst::, the last >ason prun ' l' p, h w v · being ve-ry good 
t h '(lmn li. sm·y D partment r e iving nilout 17 ton. ()t very ni ·e clri cl 
prunes. 'rh , price lwing very 1 w, non w .r solt'l, an j th II me can 
now dispose of at least 8 tons to good advantage. 
S-npplies: With very few exceptions the supplies fnrnL h d by the 
present contractors have been A No. 1, and quite satisfactory. 
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Employees: Some decided changes have been made in the matter of 
h lp in th main kitch n to tho b tt t•ment o all cone l'Ded, ani we are 
very appr ·iativ o£ the 1dndness o£ th Boa ·d f Dir tors iu g'l'anting 
;mflill, f om· r qu ts. The tluee oks now cmpl yed i1 tl1 ' main 
kitchen Ill' civilian nnd ar giving good ati ·ar·Li n. 
Very respectfully, 
SIMON PETER, 
Commissary of Snbsistenee. 
Account of Home products for fiscal year ended June 30, 1913. 
Article Qu•nUty Price Value 
Apples ----------- -------------------- -- 1,332 pounds $0 .$1 per lb . *13 32 
Apricots - ------------------- -------- -----------------· ----- - -------- --·--·--·--
Beans, string -------------------- 5,005 pounds .03 per lb. 15() 15 
Beef ------- ---- ----------------------- - 2,877 pounds .096 per lb. 276 19 
Beets ------------------- ------ --------- 12,530 pounds ,()] per lb. 125 30 
Bones --------- ----------------------- 9,897 pounds 10e and llc per lb. 50 98 
Cabbage --------- - -- - ------- 7,438 heads .05 per head 371 90 
Calves --------------------------------- 46 --------- 216 50 
Carrots ---------------- 24,080 pounds .01 per lb . 24() 80 
Ca uliflower --------------------- 449 beads .05 per head 22 45 
Cele~y ---------------------------- -- - 794 beads .05 per head 30 7() 
Cherries ----------------------------- - 290 pounds .05 per lb. 14 50 
Chickens ---------------------- -----~----------- ------------ 325 65 
Cucumbers ------------~---- 1,264 dozen .10 per doz. 126 4() 
Ducks ---------------------------------- 110 ----------- 66 64 
E ggs --------------- 23,040~ dozen .278 per doz. 6,396 56 
Greens ------------------ 21 sacks .25 per sack 5 25 
Hides ----------- ------------ 11 -------------- 40 25 
Lettuce ------------------ ----- -- -- 766 dozen .10 per doz. 76 60 
Onions, green -----------------------· · 1,900 dozen .05 per doz . 95 00 
Onions, ripe -------------------------- 23,240 pounds .015 per lb. 348 6() 
Parsley ----------------- ------- 85 dozen .10 per doz. 8 50 
Peaches ------------- 1,145 pounds ,03 per lb. 34 85 
Pears ------- -- ---------- --------------- 1,674 pounds .02 per lb . 33 48 
Peppers, green ------------------------ 417 dozen .10 per doz . H 70 
Pickles ---------------- - 250 gallons .20 p er gal. 50 00 
Pork, fresh -------------------------- - 30,583 pounds 7c to 8~e p er lb . 2 ,384 00 
Prunes, ripe ------------------------- 2, 735 pounds .04 per lb. 109 40 
Prunes, dried ------------------------ 34,376 p ounds .035 p er lb. 1.203 16 
Rhubarb -------------------- 2,000 pounds .04 per lb . 80 00 
Rutabagas ----------------------------- 2,800 pounds .OJ. per lb . 28 00 
Sauerkraut ----------------- 9,300 pounds .005 per lb. 325 50 
Squashes ----------------------------- 21,675 pounds .01 per lb. 216 75 
Sacks, grain ------------------------ - 1,401 2k to 3c each 37 00 
•rom a toes ------------------"------ --- 12,425 pounds .01 per lb. 124 25 
T urnips -------------------- - ---- 16,720 pounds .01 per lb . 167 20 
P ar snips ----------------- -- 225 sacks 112 50 
Total --------------------- ------------ .. ~==~=~=~~ 
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BILL OF FARE. 
SUNDAYS. 
B rcft/.;fn<S·t- F ri c<l sausage and boiled ggs, boiled potato , br nd buttel', coff<)e. 
D lntr. r-Roost porl~, brown gravy, s teumed potatoes, homi ny, bread, n;pple pi , ten. 
tW1J r-l'l.ollocl wheat, mush and milk, bread, butter , ch<lese, ·like, tea, apricot 
sau c. 
MONDAYS. 
Bt·eakfast-Mutton stew,. corn and wheat bread, butter, coffee. 
Dinnet·-S'plit pea soup, roast mutton, tomato sauce, summer squash, boiled 
potatoes, bread, tea. 
Supper-Boiled rice and steamed California figs, bread, butter, tea. 
TUESDAYS. 
Bt·eak(a.st-Pork and beans, bread, butter, coffee. 
Dinnet·-Boiled beef, peeled boiled potatoes, stewed parsnips, tapioca pudding, 
bread, tea. 
S1tppet·-Macaroni and cheese Italian, bread, butter, prune sauce, tea. 
WEDNESDAYS. 
Breakfast-Lamb curry and rice, bread, butter, coffee. 
Dinne1·-Corned beef and cabbage, steamed potatoes, beets, bread, tea. 
Supper-Corn meal mush and milk, bread, butter, peach sauce, tea. 
THURSDAYS. 
Breakfast-Pickled lambs' tongues, boiled potatoes, corn and whe~J.t bread, butter, 
coffee. 
Dinner-Boiled salt pork, mashed potatoes, stewed tomatoes, bread, tea. 
Supper-Rolled_ oat mush and milk, bread, butter, prune sauce, tea. 
FRIDAYS. 
Bt·ealcfast-Codfish family s tyle, Bayo beans, boned potatoes, bread, butter, coffee. 
Dinner-Pearl barley soup, fresh fish, boiled potatoes, cold slaw, bread, bread 
pudding, tea. 
Suppet·-Lima beans, bread, butter, apple sauce, tea. 
SATURDAYS. 
Breakfast-Beef stew, corn and wheat bread, butter, coffee. 
Dinner-Roast beef, brown gravy, peeled boiled potatoes, bread, tea, boiled onions. 
Supper-Cold meats, potato salad, bread, butter, prune sauc·e, tea. 
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REPORT OF ENGINEER. 
VETERANS' HoME, September 29, 1913. 
Gc?/Cral C. A . 1~Tooclrnft', Comma-ndant V etemns' H om e. 
Gcuent.l: I have the honor t q submit the following statement p ertain-
ing to the work performed in the clep ~li'Lm •11ts of this Home, which ar e 
under the supervisio.n of the Chief E·ngin<~e t•, during the fis cal year 
ended .June 30, 1913: 
WATER SYSTEM. 
'"' 11 t•xt -•ns.ion oi' Rixty fp t ha · b em u.dd · u t·o. tho well u the c:mmty 
ro11 1, riving it a total len t1;h f n.in ty .E • • 'rh w ll ha l en h u d 
OVE'l' aud rn inte l. ;t~t.l t il > Willi · U.ut' l with l ag~ing cWd hJ· ;wo l. 
)HI fho\1 '1111 1 fPI' t OJ.' l j-- iD •h pip • bas j Ceil 1'\Ul f l'Oll1 SUpply lin -• Ll'Olll 
the clnrn tu tbc hug l'Ulll.lh with. 4-.in h bl'aiJ.'ll" ·, 'U] ['llyiJJg WH1' l' i 
\Ol'.t'll l :-; 11 11d hroodiug 1> ' 118 . 'oru1 ''ti 11 ·It a 1 >n U)tl.dP wil11 I ip - line 
u· j1J the• ,. nnynn IP I w Nhittou , 'ptin to ·water ta.uk for dry catl'l . 
pipe liD hns hl'l n rnu from 11cw sr ri ng n .1.u· ld, 'ommissat·y 'L' si-
1 11 \' • to tan l nent· 'OliC' l'P t · h l'i lg 1' 1' . prink l ing. onn ti n illls alsu 
been made with same spring to irrigate alfalfa :field. 
CONSTRUCTION . . 
.A r· um1lt~l: . ond modern equipmm1t for br •ed ing <IU i l'<t'ising- bngs has 
b n in.- nil ,d to the w st of' allll au;joiniug b chi ken vm ·h. T he ol d 
s.htn •Yhtt.> t•l1on · has h )1 torn down and a n w 011e er eeted at he ho 
rruw h. A f m mo d welling l1 ouse for th u •orumodntion uf the m 11 
there employed has been constructed at the same place. 
The Commandant's residence b[\8 been enlarged by an addition con-
tain ing a Se\ in o--room, bathroom elost't and two t ileis. 
'rll work lJ t: l1 • , 'm·gwn 's 1 t;tag:, lH1s It n omp l d in all details. 
TJ1 'J'rensm· •r 's ffico lt as I elm r nl<u·g -d by extending it to the west 
on a line with the walls of the Library. 
A snn porch has been constructed at the hospital annex, and wire 
( · ~· • 'ning J. la.c d ru·oun l same. _ 
• \ t·nrpent ' 1' sh p hn l en lmilt adjoining Uncle Tom's Cabin for tbe 
1: -• 11f tht CM'P n t r mployed at the hospital. 
An <1dd it ion bas been constructed to the old power hOuse building 
prov.iding u:n't rs fo1: m •mbet•s :-m el lavatori s f r hospital empl y . . 
A hH1'h 1' Flhop ltas be n onst-ru ted in the Post store btu lding. 
n Mldition o£ t wo rooms and porch has he n bt1 ilt to t) le dwelling 
house on the chicken ranch. 
The old oil tank building has been remodeled into a dwelling house 
for the f armer. 
An addition of sixteen feet in length with concrete walls has been 
built to the tin shop . 
A galvanized iron house with concrete foundation has been built for 
storage of gasoline. 
A wood shed has been erected with capacity for storing 100 cords 
of wood. 
REPORT OF ENGINEER. 27 
CONCRETE WORK. 
il • mc•t· t • flo l' 111\H he · I la r.ed in the :torclJOn.'c j'ot· fl11u· an l 
p·tmt'"'; I(J tll'rd;r. fluor plucetl with all iti u tu tin . b ill): ,., , .. t• wul iR 
a_n d 1-Loo!' j1lae <l fOl' . t l' llft lH tve for uaflo1iJIP; th 1 hnscm<!ut of 
, m·gc10U '1'1 c· tl.ltgl' •o11 cr .t C'cl , iven on1' o£ aspha]tmll mtd · men ted · 
11 mt W11 Uc r un fro.u1 Jllll'S"· <:ottn ' lo nw iu wall' ; at hog ratwh nin 
floor f.q t· hrnvd ;:; v hon. · , ; ightrrn y:n <ls Jot ln:ood . ow bunses; floors 
an :J. wu ll. f ,,, Olt·annry nnd feeuiu pln1-:t(Jl'J11· thn c vntN· l> ;~sin · il L' 
in sJangllterhom;• rmd tw lnm tlt·d and lhit'ty ) ' lll''ls f gnti:C'l' httv· 
b <• n 1'1111 •t·•tt ll , 1111 I .·eal<lTn r kr.tt l1• ht·iekuJ in unr1 c· hiULOe, hn ilt. 
CARPENTER WORK. 
Pnt ·ti<·ally n.ll ·a rJi nt r Wol'k on t ile n w r·onstru •tion wotk h l' ~i u-
b fore mention l luts bceJJ [ .l'f. t·me by Home lah l'. 'Wi 1i d 1w s ··r<wn:-; 
have he n pia ·•tl lhrollghont i< Ul[ <IllY 'B ·oil nnn building l1p1JP1' 
and J wr t· por b o£ tuberculosis annex Quartormn 't r's l nildiu , 
furm rr's ottage. kiteh n 111 l y • •:-; ptal't r~ au(l nd::Jition to lu JIOW ' r 
h011. t' lmihli ng. li'oJ·m hav - h N:!ll mad· f l' Nlll •ret valv' box R • two 
d m biP loors an] hvo .-kylirrh!s j)[ac d in maiu dining-r Mm- 20 t, hl . 
£n1.mt?s Jlllltl c for mo:in rlini 11~-t't om ~Llld mHJl t 1. 11liL • J t'hrn•on nn 1 
dou t·:i; p l:w ·~1 in el • 1Ti • sratjm1. 11 hnn l rr cl and tilt en ·offinR h.w 
been mad. , ani oil r epnil· to furn itnr buildings tn. p rform u 1 y 
the Home carpenters. 
WORK OF PAINTERS . 
The Home painters have painted all new carpenter work and lettered 
all head boards, painted and varnished furniture as required, and made 
all necessary repairs. 
WORK OF TINSMITH. 
The Home tinsmith has made the tin and galvanized iron ware and 
cot~R I' 1 ' W·ti n lllllf erial reqllire L for ru ', and has al'!o made all necessary 
r· pn irs. 'l'h tin shop equipment 1 in (.l· run 1 m Ull i complete, every-
thin , , . • ttti t' d i11 this lin is nuwufa •tnr I thm;ri11. 
WORK OF LAUNDRY. 
'l'he Home laundry washed on an average 25,500 pi ce per month. 
The working force employed therein consists entirely of m mh rs of the 
Home. 
ICE PLANT. 
The ice plant supplied refriger ation for the various cold storages in 
operation and manufactured 129 tons of ice during the year. 
S'l'ATE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING. 
The 1oU wi.ng work has he u clone by th ,:;tat .part.ment of 
Engine .1ing under the super \Tisiou of the Chi f Engine 1' a. Ins1 t r : 
Sewe1· tin . Sewer line of , 220 f eet has h en laid an J :,.. "' manhol s 
placed . This includes main sewer line and laterals from quarters, etc., 
to septic t anks. The sewer line is now entirely confined to the limits of 
the Home reservation. 
Cottages, Company ((C." The interior plastering of cottage No. 7, 
Company '' C,'' has been removed, and the same has been lined with 
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DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA, JUNE 30, 1913. 
I 
Company and I Le~gth I 
I 
Name. Rank. Nativity. Age. regiment. sernce~ 
months. 
Ackerman , James D. ______ U. S. Navy _____ _ _ _ 1st Class B<>Y--- 2"2 New York-------- 00 
Adams , John C. __________ M, 21st U. S. In1 .. __:_ ___ Private -------- - 36 Iowa ------------- 49 
Albrecht , Zelian ---------- K, 15th Mo. Inf. __________ Private - ---- 38 Switzerland ------ 76 
Aldrich, David A. _________ B, 19th Ill. Inf . _ _____ Private _::_-=---- 10 Canada ~--------- 7() 
Aldridge, George W. ______ E, 5th Ohio Inf. _________ _ Sergeant -------- ~~ Pennsylvania ____ 68 
Alexander, Jackson ------- I, 47th Mass. Inf. ________ Private ---- 13 Massachusetts ___ 69 
Allen, Daniel --- ----------- :E, 1st U. S. Mtd . Inf. ___ Private ----- - 216 Ireland ---------- 84 
Allen, Lorenzo D. _________ G, 3d Vt. Inf . _____ Captain ------ 10 Vermont -------- 73 
Allen, William L. _________ K, 2d Cal. Inf. ____________ Private ----- 54 Kentucky -------- 70 
Anderson, H. C. __________ B, 142d N. Y. Inf. _________ Private ______ _ 9 Denmark -------- 73 
Annis, Charles H.-_________ F, 2d Mass. In f . ----------.- Private ------ 11 Massachusetts ___ 76 
Anthony, Matthew J ______ K, 8th Cal. lnf. ____________ Private - --- 10 Illinois ----------- 75 
Anthony, William T .• c •• D, 2d Cal. Inf. ____________ Private -------- 11 New York ___ 70 
Armstrong , William ______ U. S. Navy _________________ Seaman -------- 166 Ireland ----- 43 
Ashenfelder, Frank M. ____ U. S . Marine Corps _______ Private _________ 60 Penneylvania __ 34 
Asseln , Herman ---------- U. S. Navy _________________ Ord. Seaman ___ 16 Germany -------- ~ 82 
Atherton, George B .. ----- G, 18th U. S. Inf . _________ Private --------- 36 New York-------- 59 
A.tterbury , James D. ______ C, 43d Mo. Inf. ____________ Corporal ------- 11 Missouri _______ 
1 
68 
Austin. Charles G ....... c. A, 1st Cal. Heavy Art . __ Private _____ 16 Ohio ------==:1 51 
A.ustin. John-------------- D, 1st Cal. Inf. ____________ Private ---· - ·- 36 Missouri __ 85 
Badger, James W ... ______ B, 1st Wash. lnf. _________ Private -- - - - 14 Obio .:-----------1 53 Baer, Robert E. ___________ A, 1st N. D. Inf . __________ Private ------ 16 Minnesota --- 38 
Bagley, Edward M. ------- U. S. NavY--------~-------- Seaillan -----· 36 Maine ----------- - 69 
Balge, Henry - ------------ U. S. Navy _________________ Boy - 22 Massachusetts _ 67 
Ballentine, James ---~---- U. S. Navy _________________ Seaman -------- 15 Pennsylvania ____ 82 
Baltz, Henry W. __________ A, 33d Pa. Inf. .. "--------- Private --------- 4 Pennsylvania ___ _ 70 
Bane, Henry -------------- F, 8th Cal. Inf. ____________ Private --------- 9 New Jersey ____ 68 
Bane, Thomas ------------ B, 3d Cal. Inf. ____________ Corporal ------- 34 Ireland ---------- 74 
Banks, Michael ----------- E, 6th U. S. Cav. _________ Private --------- 36 Ohio ------ - 68 
Barkley, Frank ----------- E, 1st Mo. Cav . ___ , _______ First Lieut. ____ 36 Ohio - - - - - - 79 
Barnes, Gresham --------- E, 13th Ill. Ca.v. __________ Private --------- 22 Ohlo ------ 71 
Barnhardt, Qhristian M._ I, 178th Ohio lnf. __________ Private --------- 10 Pennsylvania ____ 67 
Barowsky, Henry _______ C, 169th N. Y. Inf . ________ Private --------- 6 New York _______ _ 66 
Barringer , David --------- M, 2d Mich. Cav. __________ Private --------- 48 Germany ------- - 77 
Barth, William - ---------- A, 3d Neb. Inf. _____ . _______ Private ----•---- 11 Germany -·--- 50 
Bartlett, Charles N ·------ F, 3d Wis. lnf. ____________ Private---------- 50 Maine ---------- 77 
Barton, James, Jr. _______ H, 124th Pa . Inf. _____ Captain -------- 25 Pennsylvania __ 76 





































Disability I When .admitted. 
Rheumatism ----· - Feb. 1, 1901 
Skin disease ------- - - Jan. 5,1907 
Rheumatism _______ _ Sept. 2, 1892 
Senility - ----- Jan. 21, 1913 
Rheumatism ---------- July 13, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 6, 1910 
General debility ------ .Tuly 8, 1901 
Rupture -------------- Jan. 9, 1902 
General debility ______ Feb. 10, 1891 
Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 8, 1893 
Impaired vision ------ Aug. 2, 1901 
Rheumatism and nge_ July 14, l!U~ 
H eart disease __ _ _ Jan. 14, 1897 
Epilepsy ------------- · Jan. 8 , J911 
Lumbago ------------ Sept. 18, 1911 
Epilepsy -------- -- Dec. 9, 1904 
Double hernia --- Oct. 9,1912 
Varicose veins ------- · Sept. 18, 1901 
Heart disease -------- April 27' 1908 
Old age -------------- Sept. 22, 1905 
Dysentery ---- - April 16, 1912 
Broken back ___ _ Oct. 28, 1912 
Kidney trouble __ Oct; 1; 1905 
Asthma ------- April 21, 1912 
Rheumatism --------- April 5, 190E 
Crippled right h and_ April 27' 190f 
A.ge ------- June 27' 1908 
Rheumatism - - - - - July 27' 191( 
Rheumatism and age.. Sept. 30, 191~ 
Rheumatism - ----- Oct. 1, 19()1; 
Rheumatism --- - Oct. 15, 1908 
Piles ---------------- Nov. 19, 1897 
General debility _____ _ June 15, 1909 
Disease of Jungs ___ Dec. 19, 1898 
Rheum. and maln:rla. Oct. 8, 1909 
Loss of right eye --· _ Nov. 12, 1896 




















DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Name. 
Bascom, Ray ------1 
Beamish, James ---------
Beck, Max ------------
Beecher, George A. ___ _ 
Beecher, Miles J . ----------
Beihn, Peter - ------
Bell, Charles H . _ _ __ _ 
Bell, George W , _____ _ 
Ben, Henry _____ _ 
Bemis, Hiram A---~--
Bennett, John R . ___ . _ _ 
Benton, Addison P ·- - -
Bergman, Peter -----------
Bernard, Walter ----
Bernard, William - - - -
Bevert, William L . __ _ 
Bickford, Joseph P, _____ _ 
Bigelow, John W. ___ _ 
Bigley, Dc.nj a mi.n -----
Hirdsell. Jr\hn A·-- --
Bixler, William H. _______ _ 
Black, William ------------
Blake, Thomas --- -------
Blockberger, Beni. -------
Blodgett, Charles E. _____ _ 
Blyler, Lewis M. _________ _ 
Boardman, John N, _____ _ 
Boas, Jacob R------------
Bockstanz, Charles N .. __ _ 
Bogle, Andrew - - ----------
Bohler, Jacob 
Bohn, Jacob _ 
Boland, Martin -----------





I, Ist Cal. Cav ·-----------U. S. Navy _____ _ _ 
14th Batty . U. S. Fd. Art. 
H, 115th Ohio Inf . ____ _ 
K, 13th Conn. lnf . ___ _ 
F , 6th Wis . Inf . _____ _ 
D, Ist Me. Oav ·------------
G, 20th Pa . Inf. _____ _ 
A, 17th Mass . lui .• _ __ _ 
B, lOth Kan. Inf. _________ _ 
E, 1st. Md. Inf.-----------
E, 142d Ill. Inf . _____ ____ _ 
A, 5th Mo. Cav·-----------
B, 7th N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
B, 6Sth Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
D, 8th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
U. S. ~aVY----------------~ 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
F, lOth Minn. Inf. ________ _ 
C , 2d Colo. Inf. __________ _ 
K , 27th Pa . Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
C, 3d III. In f.-----·-·--·---
H, 18th N . H. Inf. _______ _ 
E, 142d Ind . Inf. _________ _ 
M, 1st Cal. Cav ·-···-·----
E, 81st Pa. Inf.---··------
K, 7th Mich. Inf. .•••.• ~---
K, l55th Ohio Inf . ______ _ _ 
A, 7th N. Y. Inf. ____ _-. ____ _ 
H, 8th Mich. Inf. _________ _ 
A, 2d Minn. Cav. _________ _ 
A, Gth Minn. Inf .•.•••.•... 
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
E, 1st UI. Cav --- - - -----
Bouss, William R--------- [ H, 37th N. J. Inf .. -~-----
Bowes, John J ___________ D, 42d U. S. Int . ____ 
U . S. Navy _______ __________ 
B, 24th Pa. Inf . ___________ 
U . S. Navy _________________ 
Band, 65th N. Y . Inf . ____ 
A, 7th Ver. Inf, ____________ 
F, U. S. Signal Corps _____ 
Art. Detach., Mil. Acad., 
West Point, N. Y. 
Brady, James ------------ ~ E, 88th N. Y. Inf. _________ 
Br.ady, John - ------------ U. S. Navy _________________ 
Brant, William F ·-------- F, 12th U. S. Inf. _________ 
Bras, Franciscus --------- D, 2d Cal. Inf. ____________ 
Brawner, Nelson H. ______ F, 1st Iowa Cav. _______ ___ 
Bray, John --------------- G, 8th Wis. Inf . --------- --
Brenna n, Frank __________ G, 12th U. S. Inf. _________ 
:Brennerman, Louis _______ E , 8th N. J . Inf . _________ _ 
Bresnahan, Timothy _____ C , 11th Md. Inf. __________ 
Bresnean, Michael ________ A, 42d Mass. Inf .. --------
Brick, Michael ------------ D, 7th Ohio Inf. _________ __ 
Briody, Philip ------------ A, 69th N. Y. Inf . -------- -
Brogan, Thomas _________ U. S. Navy __________ 
Brophy, James ----------- B, 8th U. S. Oav .. _______ 
Brown, Albert ____________ L, 2d Cal. Cav · -···-------
Brown, Charles C, ________ K, Sd Wis. Inf _____________ 
Brown, Cornelius ________ A, 17th Kan. Inf. __________ 
Brown, Gilbert N --------- H, nth Me. Inf. _______ ___ 
Brown, Jefferson G. ______ D, 1st Ohio Heavy Art ..•. 
Brown, John - -------~---- H, 18th N. H. VoL ______ _ 
Brown, Samuel B, ________ F, 19th Pa. Inf. ------- ---
Browne, George H, ________ F, 8th N. Y. Heavy Art .. 
Rank. 
Private ---------
Cabin Steward __ 
Private ----
Private ________ _ 
1st Sergeant __ _ 
Private ---------
Sergeant 





Private ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Private ---------
Corporal ______ _ 
Fireman _______ _ 
Coal Passer ___ _ 
Fireman ______ _ 
1st Sergeant_ __ _ 
Private ---------
Private 






Prjvate _______ _ 





Private - - - -
Private - - - -
Private _________ 
Private ---------




































































































35 Brunson, Lawrence E .. ___ D, 5th U. S . Inf .. ---· -·---
Bryan, Edward ----------- U. S. Navy__________ Seaman--------- ~ 35 
Bryan , John -------------- D , '!.Oth Mo. Mil._________ Private ______ c __ 23 
Bryant, Homer N . ________ C, 114th Ill . Inf . -~------- - Private --------- 34 
Bryant, Isaac - ----------- U. S. Navy ____ __ _______ __ . J,andsman ______ 63 
Bryning, Sa muel W, ______ r. 33ll Pa. Iuf. __________ __ Pri\·ate _______ __ 29 
Bullard, Willi am --------- G. 2rl Ma!!is. Cav ·------- - - Sergeant ------- ~ 28 
Bundy, William __________ F, 1Wth Inu. Iuf. ______ Pr~vate --------- 7 
Burdick, Stephen F, ______ C, OOtll N. Y. Inf. _______ _ Pnvate _________ 16 
Burge, Washington B.---- U. S. Navy _________ _____ L&ndsman ----- . 23 
Nativity. Age. per 
I 
Pension I 
Kentucky _____ _ 
Ireland ----· 
Germany ____ _ 
Ohio - ----------
Connecticut __ _ 
France ------- -
Maine ----------
P ennsylvania __ 





New York ___ _ 








Ireland _________ _ 
Illinois ----------
Vermont _______ _ 
Indiana ----------
Indi an a _________ _ 
P ennsylvania ___ _ 
France __________ _ 
V\"~'. Virginia ____ _ 
GCI'lnany _______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Illino is _________ _ 
Indiana ________ _ 
Ireland ----------
Germany --------










Massachusetts _ _ 
Pennsylvania --· 











P ennsylvania __ _ 
New York--------
E ngland ----
























































































































































Indiann. __________ I Englan,l ----- - , &'V 13 50 
~~~t~0~~;~li~t;:: ;; t 15 00 24 00 
Disability. I When admitted. 
Insomnia ------------ ~ June 
Age ---- - - - -- Aug. 








Chronic diarrhrea ___ _ 
Loss of foot. ________ _ 
Indigestion ---------
Valvular disease of 
heart. 
Piles and rupture ___ _ 
Rheumatism ----------
Stomach trouble ____ _ 
Sunstroke ------------
Age and rheumatism __ 
Malaria and anemia __ 
Tubercnlosis --------
Tuberculosis ---------





Broken right arm ___ _ 

















Oct. 4, 1911 
Nov. 12, 1909 
Feb. 12, 1906 
March 2, 1913 
July 8, 1911 
Feb. 8, 1908 
Jnly 17' 1912 
Jn]y 2, 1913 
March 11, 1899 
Jan. 28 , 1903 
Aug . 31, 1904 
April 20 , 1894 
Sept. 29, 1909 
June 25, Wll 
May 17, 1905 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ Dec. 
Hernia . ---------------- Feb. 
Lame left hand_______ Nov. 












Injury to right knee_ Feb. 
~~:n~~d-~~-~~~~:~~~== 1 ~e:; 
Rheumatism ---------- May 
Rupture --·-·········· Sept. 
8, 1890 
25, 1898 
Disease of rectum ____ 
1 
Dec. 10, 1901 
Loss of three toes, March 22, 1911 
left foot . 
VaricOse veins ---- --- Oct. 19, 1910 
Rheumatism -------- May 13, 1913 
Blind -------------·· Feb. 4, 1898 
~heumatism ·---- Dec. 11, 1908 
Rheumatism ·----· Oct. 6, 1910 
Tuberenlosis --------- Jan. 20, 1910 
Rupture -------------~ Dec. 30, 1901 
Injured eye ---------- May 16, 1892 
Rheumatism ---------- March 30, 1904 
Loss of three fingers, June 25, 1911 
right hand. 
Chronic rhl'Wlltltisln.... Jan. 7, 1909 
Heart disease ··--- Aug. 22, 1899 
Rheumatism --·- - July 13, 1903 
F a iling eye sight_ ____ Nov. 11, 1892 
Bronchitis ------ Dec. 17' 1894 
Gunshot wounds ----- Jan . 10, 1911 
Bronchitis - ----- April 15,1904 
Heart trouble ------ Aug. 17, 1911 
General debility ------ June 7, 1894 
Rheum atism - - --- April 27, 1911 
Rheumatism _______ _ _ June 12. , 1913 
Varicose veins _______ July 5, 1893 
Rupture ------------- April 9, 1913 
Double rtllJtllrC --- June 24, 1908 
OntnrJ:>b o't gtomnclt.. . Dec. 3, 1901 
Fracture left ankle __ _ Sept. 6, 1912 
Cat arrh ------------- - Dec. 13, 1911 
Gunshot wound ----- March 21, 1911 
Heart disease _____ __ June 21, 1899 
Dysentery ----------· April 21, 1913 
Old age ----· Dec. 16, 1910 
Partial blindness ____ March 28, 1895 
General debility ----- June 14, 1911 
Heurt disease ------· July 9, 1891 
Pile" ----- • ·-· ._Tune 7. 1895 
J.,.umbago ---------- Feb . 7 . 1911 
Stomach trouble __ Feb . 5 , 1910 
Rheumatism ------·- Jan. 30, l!lOO 



































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIF-ORNIA-Continued. Cl:l 
~ 
Name. Company and regiment. Rank. I 
Length I or 
service. 
months. 
Nativity. I Age. Pe'nsion per 
month~ 
Disability. I When admitted. 
Burke, John :S:, __________ _ 
Burke, Samuel -- ----------
Burleigh, Harry --------- -
Burnett , John W, _____ __ _ 
Burns, John ----------"---




Buzzell, Stfllmnn Q, __ _ 
Byrnes, Dennis -----
Byrod, :Frcderlck W ·----
Cagney, William ---------
Cillo. John ------
Cillla.e:h.tln, B~:IDn.rd - -- -
OnUtl.han, Chru:lcs ll, __ 
Cameron, :t>oug:Jas ----
Oamf!l;on. John - - --
Onmplon, Wllllo.m __ _ 
CIUlllon. William----
Carey, Wilson------
'urltou , Judson ------
urr. Duvld H. ____ _ 
Cnrr, John-------
011rr01in, Conrad -- ---
Cill"t~r. WUJ!am N----
Casey, John ----- ------ - -
Cawley, William ---------· 
Chalker, William ___ _ 
Chambers, James ------
Charles, Riley ------- ---- -
Charles, William W, _____ _ 
Chase, Charles E---------
Cbenot, Eugene E. _______ _ 
Chesley. George A·-----






Cornell, George P . --------
Corrigan, John F .. _____ _ 
C, 1st Cal. !nl. __ _ 
D, 24th Wis. 1nf. _____ _ 
K, ls·t Mont. Inf. ______ _ 
G, 3d Iowa Cav. __ ___ _ _ 
U. S. Navy _________ _ 
D, 2d Cal. Cav ------------
A, 11th U . S. Inf. ___ _ 
U. s. NaVY---- -----------c. 7th Ill. Cav, ______ _ 
E, 2d Ver. Inf. _____ _ 
F, 4th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
C, 21st Pa. Cav. ___ _ 
A, 2d U. 6. Cav ______ _ 
G, lOOth N. Y. Inf .. ______ _ 
U. S. Navy. ___________ __ _ 
G, 60th Ohio Int .. __ _ 
B, 17th U. S. Inf .. __ ____ _ 
C, 7th N. H. Inf _____ _ 
U. S. Navy ________ ________ _ 
L , 26th U. S. Inf,_ __ _ 
A, 1st Jillch. Cn ,-. _____ _ 
B, 44th Mass. Inf. _______ _ 
U. s . Marine Oorps ___ _ 
F, 65th N. Y. Inf .. ______ _ 
svth Ind. N. Y. Batty ___ _ 
U. S. Navy ________ _ 
0, 8th Conn. Inf .. _______ _ 
H, 59th 1'11. Lllf. _____ _ 
K, 1st U. S. Inf .. ________ _ 
U . S. NavY--------------- -
H, 155tb Ill. Inf .. ________ _ 
K, 18th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
L, 31st Me. Inf. ______ _ 
Hosp. Corps, U. S. A ..... 
U. S. Marine Oorpl!------
A, 62d ill . Int .. __________ _ 
E, 2d Mass. Inf .. ____ _ 




Landsman ___ _ 
























Seaman - -- -----
Private ------·-
Private 





F , 5th Iowa Cav. __________ Private - -- ------
M, Ist Wash. Inf .. ________ Private ------ - --
B, 5th IlL Cav.____________ Second Lieut. __ 
G, 7th Cal. Inf ___ _________ Private ---------
D, Stb Vt. Int. ____________ Private - -- --- - --~ 
F, 4th Wis. Cav___________ Sergeant - -- ----
E, 64th N. Y. Inf._____ ___ Corporal -------
F, 1st Mont. Inr. _________ Corporal -------
33th Coast Art . Corps____ Private ·--------
H, 3d Minn. Int. __ ________ Private ---------
D, 12th R-. I. Int .. _________ Private --------
C, 3d N. J. Cav. __________ Priv at~ --- ------
A, lst Iowa Cav. ____ ______ Private --- ------
A, 36,th U. S. Inf _________ Private ---------
A, 2d Cal. Inf____________ _ Private ---·-----
U. S. Navy_______ __ ______ __ QuJitrtermaster _ 
K, 106th IlL Inf_________ __ Private ----- ----
U. S. Navy_ ______ __________ Landsman ____ _ 
F, l Oth Mass. Int._ _______ Private ---------
F, 9th Ind. II.lf .. __________ Private ---------
K, Sd U. S. Art .. ________ _ Private - -------· 
U. S. Navy_________________ Seaman --------
C, !ld Marine Batty_______ Private - --------
B, 4th U. S. Int.______ ____ Oorpo1·a1 _______ 
1
1 
A, 18th i.rass . Int.--------- Corporal ______ _ 
M, 1st Wash . Inf. _________ _ Private --- -- -- --
F, 13th U. S. Inf.________ Private - -- ------
A, 50th Mass . Int .. _________ Private ---------
0, 7th N . _H. Inf .. _________ Pr~vate --------- ~ 
U . S. Manne Corps __ c_____ Pnvate ------- --
D, 12th U. S. Inf .______ ___ Private ---------
H , 4th CaL Int .. __ ____ ____ Private ---------
Cosley, Hiram B._ _______ _ 
Cossey, Henry R .. _______ _ 
K, Ist Mont. Int. ___ ,______ Sergeant ---~---
A, 43d Mo . Inf.____________ Private __ _______ ! 
A, 1st Battn . Cal. Heavy Private ----- ----
Coolie, John D .. _________ _ 
Coulter, Lewis B._ ______ _ 
Cowan, William A .. ______ _ 
Cowen, John Q ___________ _ 
Cowing, Myron ----------
Coyne, James A. _________ _ 
Art. 
H, 1st. Mass. Heavy Art .. 
c, 97th P a. Inf .. ____ __ ___ _ 
K , 41st Ohio Inf._ ________ _ 
M , 11th Ill. Cav. _________ _ 
F , 31st Wis . Inf. _________ _ 












































Illinois --- - --
Ireland -------
Pennsylvania - - · 
Virginia ..:._ ___ _ 
Ireland ------ -
Ireland --·--
New York--- ---· 
England - --------
Maine - - ---










New York - - - - -
Canada ---·--·--
Massachusetts __ 












Nebraska __ _ 
Illinois 
Ireland ----
30 Illinois --- -------
30 Illinois ----- -----
18 1 New York--------
20 Michigan --- -----
30 Vermont --- -- ---
57 Massachusetts __ _ 
11 J New Jersey - ~----
16 1 California -------
72 South Carolina __ 
48 Indiana - ---------
8 R,hode I•land. ___ _ 
19 Pennsylvania ___ _ 
24 Iowa --- --- --- -- -
9:; Ireland - ----- - -- -
18 liew York ----- -- -
32 California -------
35 P ennsylvania ___ _ 
22 Maine ----- ------
~ I ~~~~~~hu~~::~-=== 
I~ <:alifornia - -- ----
' l'\ ew Jersey ------
.10 Ireland ----------
12 Ireland ----------
45 !\'ew Brunswick __ 
3 California -------
36 :>lew York--------





12 England --------· 
50 Scotland --------
10 I Pennsylvania ___ _ 
17 Ohio -------------
12 I_llinois ----------














































































Varicose veins ----· 
Rheumatism - ----
Rheumatism - -----










Injury to right eye ___ _ 
Ini ury to shoulder---
.A.&e --·-------- ----
Rheumatism ·----
Rheurnntlsm ___ __ 
Drnuclo()-JIRl'll.DlOnln ~ 
Hernia -- -------
Old age ---- - -
Ifheum"~lllnl ----
Broken leg --------
Injury to left leg __ _ 
Fistula -------
Dislocated right hip __ 
Paralysis (light) - -
Asthma ------
Oct. 14, 1901 
Jan. 22, 1908 
Sept. 16, 1908 
Sept . 15, 1912 
May 26, 1910 
March 29, 1899 
Dec. 9, 1890 
Dec. 16, 1911 
Dec. 6, 1912 
Jan. 20, 1910 
Oct. 28, 1903 
July 12, 1906 
Feb. 14, 1910 
Oct. 17, 1911 
Dec. 21, 1912 
Sept. 21, 1911 
Sept. 20, 1911 
Nov. 12, 1003 
Oct. 22, 1894 
March 7, 1910 
Dec. 16, 1903 
Nov. 20, 1906 
March 25, 1907 
July 24, 1897 
Dec. 16, 1896 
Sept . 24 , 1912 
Jan. 1&, 1899 
May 14, 1913 
Dec. .28, 1912 
Dec. 23, 1893 
Oct. 16, 1912 
Aug. 14, 1902 
June 30, 1913 
March 20, 1903 
April 20, 1912 
Jan. 11, 1910 
Nov. 7,1893 
76 27 00 Rheumatism ----------~ Jan . 29, 1909 
54 ~----- 1\idney trouble ------ June 27, 1913 
71 17 00 Piles ----------- Feb. 2, 1912 
68 16 50 Rheumatism -·-------- Dec. 16, 1903 
72 18 00 Deafness ------------- Sept. 25, 1909 
85 3() 00 Parti~l paralysis _____ May 25, 1888 
7G ~-·---· Gunshot wound right Feb. 20, 1809 
· arm. 
1 
3!) 50 00 Paralysis - -- --------- Nov. 12, 1912 
42 1() 00 Disease of stomacb__ May 21, 1913 
70 19 00 Bladder disease ------ March 19, 1903 
72 30 00 Blindness ------------- ~ March 19, lin3 
e9 ------ Hemorrhage of lungs J an . 31, 1901 
68 / 17 vo Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 2, 19J3 
67 --·---- R.tcumat1sm ---------- Aug. J.G, 1909 
84 I 27 00 Rheumatism ·--------- Dec. 17. 1904 
42 17 00 Piles - ----------------- Jan. 17, 1909 
74 24 00 Paralysis - ----------- June 23, 1913 
7,1 15 00 Senility ------- ------ -- APril 1, 1912 
7-'> 24 00 General debility ______ Sept. 9, 1893 
7~ I 25 CO General debility ______ Feb. 5, 1900 
5:l G 00 Dislocated shoulder __ Jan . I , 1913 
79 21 00 General debility - ----- Nov. G, 1901 
76 20 00 lnj . t o left shoulder_ July 18, 190G 
71 "o 00 Rlleumutosm ---------- Dec. 20. 1897 
43 ----- Tuberculosis --- ------ May 15, 1912 
36 ----- Loss Of both feet ____ May 17, 1911 
69 16 00 Epilepsy ----- ------ .. .. May 10, 1903 
fJ7 17 on Gunshot wound, left April 7, 1913 
ell>ow. 
51 8 00 Broken hip - -- -- ----- Oct. 28, 1909 
60 12 ()() Heart disease -------- APril 18, 1910 
G4 13 50 Disease of eyes___ ____ Jan . 13, 1897 
49 ~------ . Xcurasthenia - ------- July 24 , 1008 
66 12 00
1 
Rheumatism - -- ------- Dec. 13, 1001 
46 ----- Stomach trouble ___ _ Dec. 19, 1912 
70 19 oo J.ocomotor ataxia ·--~ May 8, 1903 
71 12 00 Partial paralysis ----- Dec. 22, 1010 
70 23 00 Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 8, 1901 
69 12 00 Crippled hand ------- - Oct. 3, 1!)10 

































DESCRI PTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE'VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Conti nued. 
Name. 
Craig, Robert ------------
Crall, George A. _________ _ 
Crocker, Albert W. ______ _ 
Creme, August -----------
Crowe, Charles _____ c ___ _ 
Cummings, William _____ _ 
Cunningham, Addison __ _ 
Curley, John -------------
Curtin, John ------------~ 
Curtin, Patrick ----------
Curtis, Francis A . ___ _ 
Cushing, John _ 1 
Cushing, Nathaniel __ 
Cusick, Patrick ---------
Dally, ,fam~<S -------
Daley, Thomcts J , _ __ _ 
D'Aubigny, Philip E, _____ _ 
Daum, Henry ------------
Dauphin, Joseph ---------
Davis, George W. ________ _ 
Dawson, William ---------
Dean, Silas ------------





Deloney, Henry- - ----
Dempsey, Andrew ------
Dennick, George V , ___ _ 
Desmond, Daniel 
Devinney, John-----------
Dewey, Robert P, _______ _ _ 
Dezell, James M. ----------
Dickinson, Fred M , ___ _ 
Dickson, William ----
Diehl, John A , ____ __ _ 
Dille, Lee -------------
Dixon, Frank J ·--------- -
Dixon, John --~---
Dixon, Napoleon B. __ _ 
Dodd, James - -----
Dolan, Patrick -----------
Donahoo, William J. ____ _ 
Donaldson, William R .... 
Donlan, Dennis G---------
Donnelly, James----------
Dooley, Daniel 0, _______ _ 
Dority, Henry W, ________ _ 
Doty, Delos --------------




Doyle, Owen E. __________ _ 
Drake, C. 0, _____________ _ 
Drake, Orson A, _________ _ 
'Driscoll, Jeremiah --------
Driscoll, William ---------
Drouillard, John B, _____ _ 
Drummond, Ben] amin _ 
Dru=ond, Franklin M ... 





Dwyer, Michael - ----
Dyer, James A _____ _ 
Dyer, Joseph D, _______ _ _ 
Company and 
regiment. 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
F, 2d Cal. Cav. __________ _ 
D, 6th Conn. Inf _________ _ 
G, eth Ohio Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
12th Mass. Lt. Batty. ___ _ 
G, 4th Me. Inf. ___________ _ 
F, 2d U. S. Cav. _________ _ 
E, !lth U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
F, 2d U. S. Inf. __________ _ 
I, 1st Neb. Cav. __________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
K, 4th Mass. Cav, __ _ _ 
A, 16th Wis. Inf __________ _ 
C, 22d N. Y . Jnt. _ _ _ _ 
F, 1st Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
B, loth U. S, ·Inf. _______ _ 
B, 24th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
K, 5th N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
I, 7th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
A, 6th U. S. Cld. Heavy 
Art. 
C, 103d Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
H, 2d U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
M, 14th U. S. lnf. ________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
I, 1st Cal. Cav ·--------
K, 45th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
D, 6!1th Ill. Inf, ___________ _ 
A, 122d Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
K, 2d Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
B, 30th U. S. Inf. _______ _ 
B, 20th Iowa Inf. _________ _ 
E, 192d Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
M, 1st Conn. Heavy .Art .. 
Ist Mo. Engineers ____ _ 
B, 51st Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
K, 35th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
C, 32d U. S. Inf·----~-----
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
A, 3d Va. Inf. ___________ _ 
U. S. Navy-----------------
0. S. Kavy ______________ c __ 
I, 14th Ill. Cav. ___________ _ 
B, !lth Kan. Cav. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy------------~----
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
C, 11th U. S. Inf. _______ _ 
19th Me. Inf. _____ _____ _ 
G, 115th Ohio Inf. ________ _ 
L, 1st Mich. ~ight. Art __ _ 
A, 48th Pa . ln.!.------
H, 36th U. S. Inf. _______ _ 
Hos. Corps, U. S. A.~-
K, 99th N. 1'. Inf. _______ _ 
F, 1st Cal. Int. _____ __ 
B, lOth N. Y. Cav. _______ _ 
B, 61st Pa. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Marine Ooms---
D, 1st Mich. :E:.ngt.uellnL.. . 
D, 7th Cal. Inf. _____ _ 
C, 15th U. S. Inf. _______ _ 
U. S. Navy __________ _ 
K, 17th U. S. Inf. _______ _ 
L, 1st Cal. Cav ------
U , S. Marine Corp.g ___ _ 
E, 8th Cal. Inf. . • ~--­
U. S. Nan-------- - - --
H, 4th Cal. Inf. _____ : ____ _ 
U . S. Navy __ __ ___ __ _ 
u. S . .Yo~·Y--------
Rank. 
Acting ensign __ 
Private --~------
Sergeant ___ _ 
Private -----~ 
Seaman _____ _ _ 


















1st class fireman 
Private ---------
Landsman ____ _ 
Sergeant ______ _ 
Q. M. Sergeant 
Private ________ _ 
Private ---------
Private ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 







Seaman ________ _ 
Private ---------
Landsman ------




Fireman _______ _ 
Sergeant ______ _ 
Private ---------
Private ---------
Sergeant ______ _ 
Musician _______ _ 
Private ---------
Private ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Private ---------








Cook __________ _ 
Private ---------
Landsman -----· 
Private ________ _ 
Seaman ---------
Seaman ________ _ 
Eachus, Francis J. ________ C, 97th Pa. Inf.___________ First Lieut. ___ _ 
Eby, James W, ___________ H, 1st Pa. Light Art..... Corporal ___ c __ _ 
Eckel, Henry B, __________ K, 2d N. J. Inf. ___________ Private ---------
Eddy, Milton W. _________ F, 14th U. S. Inf. _________ Private ________ _ 
Edson, Wallace ---------- A, 127th Ill. Inf.__________ Private ________ _ 
Edwards, Alfred M_______ A, 45th Ill. Inf.____________ Private ---------
Eggers, John H. C,______ B, 5th N. Y. Inf.__________ Private ---------





















































































Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Ohio ____________ _ 





New York _______ _ 
Ireland ------- ---
Ireland --------- -





California ______ _ 
Canada _________ _ 
Germany --------
New York --------
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
New York _______ _ 
New York--------
Kentucky __ _ 
Ireland ----------











Scotland ___ _ 
Ohio _ __ _ _ 





Ireland ____ _ 
Ohio -------
Arkansas _______ _ 
Ireland - ----
Californin __ _ 
Ireland -~---
Maine _ ___ , 
New York _____ _ I 
New York ____ 






Ireland _________ _ 







Ireland _________ _ 
Canada ________ _ 
Louisiana ------
Ireland 
Maine ___________ _ 
Ireland 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
New Jersey _____ _ 






















































































































































Dhmbility. l When admitted. 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism _________ _ 
Gunshot wounds ____ _ 
Partial blindness ____ _ 
Rupture -------
Rupture _____________ _ 
Rheumatism _________ _ 
Rheumatism -"--------
Rheumatism ----------





Feb. 3, 1903 
June 9, 19W 
Jan. 25, 1894 
March 9, 19c4 
Nov. 24, 1911 
Dec. 17, 190! 
Jan. 11, 1905 
Jan. 22, 19J1 
July 17, 1910 
April 24, 1909 
Sept. 27, 1910 
April 4, 1912 
Nov. 29, 1897 
March 5, 19().1 
Diabetes -------------- May 25, 1913 
Dystentery ----------- Jan. 24, 1913 
Partial paralysis _____ March 19, 1910 
Injury to ri;:ht hip ___ Oct. 2'2, 1897 
Varicose veins -------- Jan. 31, 1893 
General debility ______ April 18, 19:9 
Injury to spine________ 1\Iarch 6, 1903 
Dislocated ankle -----1 Jan. 27, 1905 
Rheumatism __________ March 10, 1911 
Ankylosis right hand_ Oct. 29, 1909 
Diarrhoea ------------ Jan. 18, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 16, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- Sept. 25, 1894 
Chronic dysentery ___ Nov. 22, 1904 
Rheumatism __________ Dec. 2, 1897 
Piles and gunshot wd. Nov. 28, 1001 
Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 2, 19)1 
Rheumatism ---------- March 2, 19)9 
Stomach trouble ____ July 15, 1!HO 
Age ---- ---- Dec. 20, 1011 
Loss of right hand ___ June 26, 1889 
Rheumatism __________ Dec. 13, 1907 
General debility ----- June 15, 1911 
Cataract, both eyes.. Jan. 10, 1912 
Asthma ------- March 2, 1905 
Varicose veins ___ _ April 11, 1900 
Lumbago -------- - April 14, 1988 
Rheumatism ______ June 4, 1891 
Fracture, both 1~'1L. May 31, 1907 
Swelling, right mm.. Oct. 8, 1912 
Dislocated right ankle l May 7, 1904 
Lumbago ------------ Dec. 13, 1910 
Bronchitis I May 13, 1913 
Blood poisoning _ _ Sept. 2, 1911 
Blind -------------- - Dec. 21, 1805 
Rheumatism - --- - March 9, 1898 
Rheumatism ------- - July 14, 1911 
Injury of right wrlstt.. Jan. 29, 1913 
Malaria ------- March 7, 1907 
Piles - ------ Nov. 8, 1904 
Rupture - ------- Sept. 29, 1009 
Partial paralysis - - --- April 15, 1912 
Rheumatism ________ Nov. 9, 19J8 
Rheumatism --- -- Jan. 18, 1896 
Syphilis _____________ J Oct. 26, 1910 
Failing ~yesight ----- ~ Feb. 22, 1910 
Rheumatism __________ Dee. 15, 1009 
Rupture -------------- Oct. 25, 1911 
Catarrh -------------- Nov. 9, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- May 27, 1911 
Heart disease ___ July 17,1891 
Lumbag~ ------------1 June 8, 1911 
Rheumatism __________ Aug. 21, 1911 
Broken ribs -------- March 11, 1902 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ June 27, 1900 
Rupture -------------- Oct. 22, 190~ 
Disease of kidneys__ May 15, 1899 
Rheumatism ---------- April 1, 1898 
Varicose veins ________ Dec. 13, 1910 
Hemorrhoids ________ May 4, 189~ 
Injury to right wrist. May 22, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 30, 1904 
Rheumatism ---------- March 25, 1909 
Chronic diarrhrea ____ June 6. 1905 






































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 







H, 2d bwa Inf. ___________ Sergeant 36 I Pennsylvania ----1 E, 4'•t N. Y. Inf. _________ Private _________ 25 Germany --------A, 6th Ma.s. Inf. __________ Private --------- 3 Maine ------------F, 38th Wis. Inf. __________ Corp )fa! -------
A, 1st Cal. In f.------------ Pri ;ate ---------
B, l•t Nev. Inf.----.------ Private ---------U. S. Navy _________________ Lieutenant _____ 
U. S. Na>Y----------------- Carp'rs mate ____ 
F, 2d Ohio Inf. ____________ Pri vatc ---------
G, ilth Ma•s. Inf. __________ Pr~vate --------- j 
}\ lEt Wash. Inf. _________ Pn•ate ---------
G. 1<t Cal. Tnf. ____________ Private --------· 
Casual Detach . Coast Art. Private ---------1 U. l:L l'<avy _________________ Landsman ----- -
B, 7th Minn. Inf. __________ Private ---------
A, list N. Y. Inf. _________ Private ---------
I, oth Wis. Inf. ____________ Private ---------
Flynn, John ------------- D, 1st Cal. Inf. ____________ Private ---------
Fogarty, William F.~----- U _ S. Marine Corps ________ Private ---------
Fcllctt, Thomas M. __ c ___ H, ~Hh bwa In£.--.-------- Carporal -------
Fonda, Abner S·----~----- A, 7th Vt. Inf. _____________ First Licut . ____ 
Foote, Andrew N.~------- B. 1st Cal. Mtrs·---------- Private ---------
Forbes, Georg·e W ·------- 14th Ohio Light Batty. ____ Private ---~-----
Fo.Eter, Alexander, Jr. ___ F, ilth U. S. Cav ·---------- Piivate _________ 
Foster, Peyton ----------- D, 14th Ill. Inf. ____________ Pri\•ate ---------
Foster, William C--"------ F, 13th N. Y. Heavy Art._ Private ---------
Fox, Adam _____ c ________ C, 21st Pa. Inf. ______ ~----- Private ---------Fox, Alexander ______ c ___ C, 177th N. Y. Inf _________ Private ---------1 Foy, Edwin B. ____________ K , 2)th 1\Ie. Inf. ____________ Corporal ----~-- , 
Fraley, Frederick D. ______ C, a1st Ill. Inf. ____________ 
Private --------- ~ 
Fr!lncisco, Benjamin L ...• 0, 21E"t Mich. Inf. _________ Private ---------
J'rnncis::!o, .Emanuel ---"""-· U. S. Navy _________________ Seaman ---------
Frazier, Henry ----------- H, eth Ohi:> Inf. ___________ Private ---------
Frear, Chauncey_ E . ____ L, 6th N. Y. Heavy Art. __ Private --------- : 
Frederic.kson., John - -~-- U. S. Navy _________________ Seaman ---------
French, De Milton R._____ ;E, 147th ill. Inf.___________ Corporal -------
Friis, Henry J ______ c _____ K, 7th U. S. Cav. __________ Q. M. Sergeant 






Fuchs, Hermann---------- A, 1st Idaho Inf.__________ Private ---------




Gage, Samuel S ·----------
Gallagher, James --------
Gallagher, John ---------
Gallagher, John F. _______ _ 
Gallagher, Thomas ------
Gallandett, James H ____ _ 
Gallow, 'Joseph M. _______ _ 
Gandy, Samuel E. _______ _ 
Gans, Benjamin D. _______ _ 











GllbcrL , Elljuh A. _ ___ _ 
Gillespie, Geor~;..-c w ·-- -
Gilson. Srunuel A-----
Glaze, John w __________ _ 






Grafton, Harker M ______ _ 




Grainger, Francis M. ____ _ 
F, 7tb Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
U . S. Navy ________________ _ 
G, 14th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
F, 35th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
K, 15th N. Y. Cav ________ _ 
I, 3d CaL Inf. ____________ _ 
E , 8th Minn. Inf. _________ _ 
E, 3d Iowa Cav ·------------
H, 17th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
M, 18th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy-----------------
F, 79th Ohio Inf. __________ _ 
B, 8th Mich. Cav. _______ __ 
I, 22d U. S. Inf. ___________ _ 
C, 35th N. J. Inf. ________ _ 
K, Mo. Vol. Engineers ___ _ 
~1st Mass. Inf. ____________ _ 
I, 9th U. S. Inf. ___________ _ 
K, 7th U. S . Inf. __________ _ 
A , 1st Ark. Inf. ___________ _ 
E, H12d Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
I, 102d Pa. Inf. ___________ _ 
G, 9th Mich. Cav ·----------
I, 119tb Pa. Inf. __________ _ 
E, 7th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
K, 6th N.Y. Heavy Art .... 
B, 13th Mass. Inf. ________ _ 
I, 15th N. Y _ Engineers ___ _ 
A, 156th Ill. Inf.·---~-------
0 . s. NavY-----------------
C, 2d CaL Cav ·------------U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
A, 1st Wyo. Light Art ____ _ 
I, 58th Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
E, 46th Mo. Inf. __________ _ 
Private ---------











































































24 New Hampshire __ 
8 England ------"--
32 New York --------
tO Ohi:l -------------
13 Ireland ----------




3} Pennsylvania ____ 
38 Ireland ---"------
39 New York --------
12 Scotland --------
23 New York ________ 
36 Michigan --------
5G Vermont ---------
~4 New York ________ 
53 New York ________ 
43 Ge:>rgia ---------
12 Illinois ----------
2J New York ________ 
3 Pennsylvania ____ 
11 New York ________ 
39 Maine ------------
8 Illinois ----------
29 New York ________ 
72 
Portugal --------J 36 I :~diana ----------








New York ______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Ireland ----------
New York _______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Iowa 
Ohio -------------1 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Switzerland -----
New Hampshire __ , 
Ireland ---------
Germany _______ _ 
England _______ _ 
Illinois ----------
Obio -------------
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Missouri --------




New York _______ _ 
Ohio -------------










Disability, When admitted. 
75 
I 
3G 00 R-heumatism ---------- May 13, 1892 
75 23 ()() Lumbago ------------ Jan. 19, 1909 
73 18 ()0 Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 20, 191() 
68 16 ()() Fistula --------------- Oct. 21, 19 3 
42 17 ()() Heart disease ________ April 3, 1913 
€9 16 5() Rheumatism ---------- Aug. 23, 1€91 
"64 - --- Age ------------------ Jari. 2, 1913 
48 --- Deafness -------------- July 18, 1912 
~3 ------ Hemorr. of stomach Feb. 26, 1913 
73 21 w Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 28, 1905 
58 ------- Fracture of foot ______ Oct. 3, 1911 
57 --------· Bronchitis ------------ Aug . 16, 1912 
43 ----- Tubercubsis --------- Oct. 9, 1912 
71 19 03 Rupture ------.-------- Feb. 28, 1898 
72 25 00 Lame ankle ---------- Dec. 23, 1897 
68 25 00 Lame left knee ________ Ma-y 4, 1892 
74 24 00 Gunshot wound right July G, 1894 
arm. 
54 - ---- Rupture -------------- Oct. 4, 1912 
45 1() 00 Hernia and broken DEc. 31, 191() 
knee. 
78 :<o oo Old age -------------- April 22, 19J7 
72 25 OJ Br<:>ncbitis ------------ March 15, 1910 
75 20 ()0 Rheumatism ---------- March 21, 1912 
67 12 ()() Partial paralysis _ Sept. 10, 1!)11 
3i) ---------· Dislocated shoulder __ Jan. 22, 1913 
85 20 (}:) Old age ------------- Nov. 5, 1910 
72 21 ro Rheumatism --------- July 17, 1910 
7() 18 ()} Rupture ----------- - April 10, 1912 
69 15 50 General debility - - - Nov. 28, 1893 
(;9 24 00 Loss of right foot. __ Nov. 19, w;o 
67 12 00 Rheumatism --------- Oct. 6, 1900 
71 12 co Heart disease _____ Jan. 1(), 1909 
73 25 00 Nearly blind ------ July 22, 1933 
71 15 00 Rupture ---------- Oct. 14, 1803 
74 15 ()(t Rheumatism --- - - - April 22, 1893 
















oo I 30 0() 
73 15 00 
68 24 00 
72 18 00 
~ J·-27oo 
65 12 co 
68 16 5() 
65 - - ----
74 15 ()() 
78 21 ()() 
72 15 ()() 
79 30 ()() 
65 10 00 
51 ----· 
69 24 ()() 
68 19 00 
65 12 00 
68 1400 
5() ------
67 12 ()() 
67 14 ()() 
7() 15 5() 
66 12 ()() 
63 -----
77 22 5() 
71) 3() ()() 
73 21 5()1 
58 - - - -
68 16 ()() 











Asthma -------------- Dec. 11, 1805 
Rheumatism ---------- March 31, 1903 
Old age ----- May 18, 1912 
Neuralgia ----------- Sept. 29, 1910 
TUberculosis --------- Dec. 16, 1910 
Deafness -------------- Oct . 6, 1897 
Age ------------------- March 31, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- March 24, 1904 
Kidney disease -------- April 29, 1913 
Rheumatism ---------- April 13, 19.18 
Rheum . & lumbago __ March 13, 1913 
Senility --------------- June 13, 1911 
Rheumatism --------- - March 30, 1911 
Rupture -------------- April 16, 1913 
Dislocated knee _____ Jan. ~7. 19g 
Dropsy --------------- April HI, 1VJ3 
Rupture .-------------- ~ Oct. 26, 1909 
Rheumatrsm --------- Dec. 23, 1893 
Lame back ---------- Jan. 20, 1903 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 11, 1910 
Nephritis -------------1 Jan. 12, 1909 
Gunshot wound ------ Oct. 17, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- June 27, 1913 
Stomach trouble .---- Dec. 3, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- Aug. 29, 1912 
Chronic bronchitis ___ Jan. 13, 1912 
Vertigo --------------- Feb. 16, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- July 18, 1911 
Rupture -------------- Nov. 12, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 15, 1908 
Defective eyesight ____ July 1, 1908 
General debility ------ Aug. 16, 1899 
Partial paralysis ____ Sept . 28, "1892 
Asthma -------------- Oct. 22, 1901 
Rupture -------------- DEc. 2, 1903 
Valvular heart disease Oct. 16, 1931 









































DESCRIPTIV.E LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Name. 
Granstrom, Charles ------
Gray, John W, _________ _ 
Green, Henry -------------
Greenwood, John T, _____ _ 
Greer, Robert ------------
Gregory, John --~---
Grlln.n , Russ!!l )3, _ __ _ 
Griggs, Joseph ----- -
Grimes, John L- - -----
Grove, George M. ________ _ 
Grow, Ambrose ----------
Gutzman , Julius C . ______ _ 
Guyll, Mathew H. _______ _ 
Company and 
regiment. 
U. S . Navy ________________ _ 
I, 3d Pa. Heavy Art. _____ _ 
F, 38th N. J. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
G, 9th Ill. Oav. __ __ _ 
F, 3d Pa. Inf . _________ _ 
F, 63d Ohio Inf . _____ _ 
I, 6th Cal. Inf ._------------
U. S . Navy------------- ----
A, 1st Cal. Heavy Art. ___ _ 
B, 1st Cal. Cav ·-----------
B , 91st N. Y. Inf. _____ ~----
D, 46th Iowa Inf. ____ _ 
Hagaman, Abraham J, ___ I, 2d N. Y. Cav. _________ _ 
Hagans, George W, ______ K, 9th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
Hagerty, John ----------- K, 8th Pa. Cav . ___________ _ 
Rnldldar, J"mne.s _ _ __ U. s. Nnvy _______ _ 
HaJoy. Tholllll.S W ·--- A, 1st Wash. Inf. _________ _ 
Hall, Charles ----- -- H, 4~h N. Y. Inf- _________ _ 
Hall , Francis E._ ___ H, 24th Mass . Inf. _______ _ _ 
Hall, Henry -------- E, 8th Pa. Inf . ___________ _ 
Hall, Joseph G. __________ 0, 97th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
Hall, Lester E.------------ G, 115th Ohio Inf. ________ _ 
Halsey , Clifford N, ______ L, ~th Tenn . Inf. _________ _ 
Halstead, Charles A, ____ C, 25th N. Y. Cav. ________ _ 
Hamilton, John ---------- U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
Hamilton, Thomas F.... I, 73d Ohio Int . ____ _ 
Hamlin, Artnur L. ____ D, 6th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
Ha=etter, Fred C. __ U. S. Hosp. OOrJl! ___ _ 
Hanlon, George ---- C, 4th U. S. Art. _________ _ 
Hanna, Aquila W,___ 1st Battn. Cal. Mtrs. _____ _ 
Hannan, James R, ____ D, 16th N. Y. Heavy Art . _ 
Hansen, James R. ___ D, 33d Mass . Inf. _________ _ 
Hansen, Lewis P, ________ A, 1st Utah Light Art.- -
Harkness, Oscar L,______ K, 78th III. Inf. ___________ _ 
Harney, Robert ---------- A, 62d Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
Harrington, William E... I, 9th Ind. Inf . ___________ _ 
Harris , Samuel ----------
Harrison, George R , _____ _ 
Hart, Charles C.---------
Hartman, .Prince Albert __ 
Harvey, John R, ________ _ 
Haskins , Charles 
Hastie, Gavin 8-----------
Hatch, James T ·------- --
Hathaway, George B ____ _ 
Hayden, Edwin ----------
Hayes, Frank P . _________ _ 
Hayes. Hugh -------------
Hearne , William ----------
Heath , Leon D. __________ _ 
Hecker, William ----------
Helstcin, Charles --------
Henderson, Francis M, __ _ 
Henderson, Theodore L ..• 






Hessle-r, John --- ---------
Hickerson, Isaac ---------
Hicks, Charles W. _______ _ 
Hicks, John L .-----------
Higbee, William L, ______ _ 
Higgins, John W. --------
Higgins, William --------
Highet , Samuel M. _____ _ 
llildebrandt, Martin ___ _ 
Hildum, Robert J. ______ _ 
Hill, Erwin D, ___________ _ 
Hinden , Valentine ______ ·_ 
Hoey , Michael G.-------· 
Hoffer, Frederick _______ _ 
Hoffman, Henry M, _____ _ 
Hollenwager, Louis _____ _ 
Holmes, Charles A ______ _ 
Holscher, Frank A. _____ _ 
Holt, David H. _________ _ 
A, 9th U. S. Int. _________ _ 
H, 6th Tenn. Inf. _________ _ 
D, 2d Md. Int. ___________ _ 
K, 2d Cal. Cav. ___________ _ 
G, Htb U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
D, 8th N. Y. Oav. ________ _ 
K, 2d U. S. Art . ------------
U. S. ]'iavy _____________ ___ _ 
I, 33d Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
H, Htb Mass. Inf. _______ _ 
L , lst U. S. Cav. _________ _ 
Rough Riders 
F, 7th Vt. Inf. ___________ _ 
H, 1st N. Y. Mtd. Rifles .. 
A, 7th Cal. Inf . ___________ _ 
G, 23d U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
B, 43th Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
F, 6th Cal. In f.------------
H , Gth Iowa Cav. ________ _ 
C, 1st Ore. Cav . ___________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
C, 18th U. S. Inf . _________ _ 
K, 13th Ohio Cav. _________ _ 
M, lst U. S. Cav . _________ _ 
M, 14th U. S. Cav. _______ _ 
D, 1st Nev. Cav. _________ _ 
C, 2d Cal. Cav. ___________ _ 
B, 7th Tenn. Mtd. Inf. ___ _ 
H, 3d U. S. Art . _________ _ 
K, 175th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
E , Mo . Vol. Int., Mex. War 
C, 2d Ore. Inf. ____________ _ 
B, 6th Cal. Int. __________ _ 
C, 4th Ohio Cav. _________ _ 
K, Htb U. S. Inf. ________ c 
C; 1st Conn. Heavy Art ... 
28th N. Y. Light Art. _____ _ 
B, 1st Mich. Cav. _________ _ 
K, 26th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
H, 9th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
E, £4th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 





Seaman ----J 24 Private 9 
Private ---- 9 
3d Asst. Eng.__ 84 
Private ----- 49 
PriYate _____ 62 
Private ----- ---- 7 
Corporal --- ---- 12 
Blacksmith _____ 70 
Private --------- 6 
PriYate --------- 45 
Private ----~. 9 
Private ----1 4 
Private ___ _ 











Landsman __ _ 
First Lieut. ----
Corporal __ _ 
Private ---------
Private ---------










Private ________ _ 
Private ---------
Private _____ ---- ~ 
Mu~ician --------
Landsman -----
Private ________ _ 
Musician -------
Second Lieut. __ _ 
Private ---------
Second Lieut ...• 
Private _______ --
Private ________ _ 
Seaman ---------
Private _______ :_ 
Private ________ _ 
Private ---------














Corporal ______ _ 
Trumpeter ------















































































New York _____ __ _ 
Ohio -------------1 
New York _______ _ 






South Carolina __ 
Ireland ----------
Denmark --------
England _______ _ 
New York __ _ 
Massachusetts --- ~ Vermont _ _ _ 
New Yrn:k___ __ 
Ohio - -------
Ohio -------------
New York _______ _ 
Ireland ----------
Ohio -------------1 
Wisconsin ___ _ 
Germany ---- - -New York _____ __ _ 
Pennsylvania __ _ 
New York._ __ 
England ----- -- -
Denmark __ _ _ 
Illinois _________ _ 




Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Penn~ylvania ----
New York _______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Maine ------------1 
Massachusetts __ _ 





















New York _______ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Germany ------- -





Illinois ------ --- -
Germany ------- -





















































































































































Disability. When admitted. 
Ulcerated left leg_._ 
Heart disease ------- -
Lumbago -----------
Rheumatism ----------
Heart disease _______ _ 
Rheumatism ----------
Neurasthenia --------
Rupture ________ : ____ _ 
Hernia ----- --

















Rheumatism ---------- ~ April 
Bladder troub-le _____ Oct. 
Old age ------- May 
Broken ribs - ------- May 
Sciatica ------- June 
Paralysis ------- Nov. 
Rheumatism ---------- Aug. 
General debility ______ Aug. 
Partial paralysis _____ Dec. 
Bronchitis ------------ Oct. 
Epilepsy -------------- Aug . 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 
Rheumatism ---------- Sept. 
General deb-ility ______ Nov. 
Injury to shoulder ____ Sept. 
Tuberculosis ------- July 
Heart disease ______ Feb. 
Heart disease ------' June 
Rheumatism _:=1 May 
Catarrh ------------- Nov. 
Ulcerated right leg ___ Aug. 
Rheumatism - ---- Dec. 
Sore leg -------~------ ~ July 






































Bladder trouble ___ March 6, 1S<2 
Kidney trouble ---- March 27, 1911 
Rheumatism --------- - Dec. 9, lblO 
Paralysis ------------ April 20 , 19:)3 
Stomach trouble __ April 11, 1905 
R.heumatism --------" - May 1, 1913 
Heart disease ----- --- Feb . 9, 1895 
Rheumatism ------ Oct. 28 , 1909 
Myocarditis ---------- Aug. 7, 1908 
Partial paralysis __ July 21, 1908 
Dysentery -------- - May 20, 1D~9 
Asthma --------------1 Nov. 25 , 1897 
Palsy ---------- Nov. 4, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 18. 1 ~';·3 
Pistol wound, left leg March 15, 1913 
Partial paralysis __ March 17, 1909 
Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 16, 19~1 
Age and rheuma tism __ Aug. 19, 1889 
General debility ----- - March 4, 1894 
Partial paralysis __ Sept. 25, 1906 
Deafness ------ Jan. 20, 1910. 
Hernia ------------ - Oct. 3, 1908 
Deafness ------- Nov. 3, 1911 
Rheumatism ----- Aug. 1,1896 
Injury to left hlP-- June 12, 1913 
Lumbago ----- July 24, 1908 
Lame left hand____ March 27, 1908 
Kidney disease ---- Feb. 15 , 1912 
Rheumatism ---- June 27, 1905 
Dropsy------- March 24, 1911 
Broken hip Dec. 14, 1910 
Old gae - ------ Feb. 3, 1901 
Bronchitis ---- June 21, 1909 
Kidney disease ----- Dec. 16, 1912 
Rheumatism ----- April 7, 1902 
Rheumatism ----- Oct. 1, 1909 
Wound in left eye ___ Nov. 11,1903 
General debility ___ June 21, 1899. 
Cancer --------- June 18, 1!n3 
Piles --------- Sept. 10, 1911 
Sclerosis ----- - Dec. 12, 1908 
Rheumatism ---- - Sept. 20,1908 































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Conti-nued. 
Kame. 
Holthaus Frank ________ _ 
Hood, Edward P, _______ _ 
Hoogs, Charles R, ______ _ 
Hooper, Samuel A. _____ _ 
Hoover, Henry ---------~ 
Hoover, John T, _______ _ 
Hopkins, James --------
Horton, John W. _______ _ 
Hough, Alfred ----------
House, Little B, ________ _ 
Houseman, Jacob ______ _ 
Hubbard, John A, _______ _ 
Hughes, John -----------
Hulbert, Pbiletis _______ _ 
Hull, Charles I, _________ _ 
Hull, Octavius H. _______ _ 
Hummel, Charles --------
Humphrey, Arthur _____ _ 
Hundermar, Herman ___ _ 
Hunt, Patrick ----------
Hunter, John D. ________ _ 
Hunter, Percival N, _____ _ 
Hurd, Alfred D. _________ _ 
Hurlbut, Edwin T. M, __ _ 
Hurley, John ___________ _ 
Hutchins, Reuben T, ____ _ 
Hyman, J osepb ----------
Hynes, John A. _________ _ 
Company and 
regiment. 
A, 6th U. S. Inf. __________ _ 
F, 2d Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
K, 8()tb Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
G, loth Mich. Inf. ________ _ 
5th Batty. Wis. Light Art. 
nth Indpt. Ohio Light Art. 
A, 3d R. I. Heavy Art. __ _ 
A, 8th Wis. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy-----------------
H, 1st Texas Inf. _________ _ 
Ord. Dept., U. S. A ______ _ 
K, 19th Ind. Inf. __________ _ 
C, lst Ore. Inf. ___________ _ 
G, 6th Iowa Cav. _________ _ 
B, 15th N. Y. Engineers __ _ 
H, 12th W. Va. Inf. _____ _ 
K, 3d Ind. Cav. ___________ _ 
K, l27th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
F, 7th N. Y. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S: Navy _______________ _ 
B, 79th N. Y. Inf._ ________ _ 
D, lst Cal. Heavy Art. ___ _ 
C, 11lth N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
24th N.Y. Indpt. Lt. Btty. 
G, 2d Mass. Cav. _________ _ 
A, :fd Me. Inf. _____________ _ 
M, 8th Ohio Cav. _________ _ 







Corporal ______ _ 
Private ---------
Corporal ______ _ 
Seaman ________ _ 
Private ---------
Corporal ______ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Saddler ____ _ 
Private ---~~---­
Private ------ ---
Private ______ _ 
Private ___ _ 
Private ___ _ 
Landsman __ _ 
Musician --~ 
Private ___ _.:: 
Private _____ __ _ 
Private __ _ _ _ 
Private ___ _ 
Private ----- --
Private -----
lst Lt. and Adj . 
Inglehart, Ernest C·-----1 D, :!3d Mich. Inf·---------- 1 Private --~-
Isham, Alfred W, ________ F, 13th Vt. Inf. ___________ Private ----
Jackson, Robert F ·------ ~ D, 25th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
Jackson, Thomas ________ I, lst U. S. Art. __________ _ 
James, Walter B.________ A, 8th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
Jennings, Thomas F. ____ B, lst Battn. Cal. Heavy 
Art. 
Jessup, Henry a, ________ D, 145th Pa. Inf. _______ __ 
Jewett, Loring A, ________ I, 32d Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
J ockus, Charles ---------- D, 1st Iowa Inf. _________ __ 
Johnson, John ----------- C, 8th Cal. Inf. _________ _ 
J obnson, Pedro ---------- U. S. Navy--------------- -
J obnson, Robert A. ______ C, l5Gth Ind. InL ________ _ 
Johnson, Thomas ________ H, 4th Cal. Inf. ____ 
Johnson, William ------- - L, lst N. Y. Light A.rt.__ 
Johnston, Charles E , _ _ K, 9th U. S. Cav ____ 
Jones, Charles P , ____ C, 5th Indpt. Ohio Cav ·--
Jones, Clarence S. ___ U. S. Marine Corps ____ 
Jones, Edwin ------------ C, 5th U. S. Art. __________ 
Jones, Elijah ____ I, 7th Ind. Cav ·-----------
Jones, George ----------- - G, 1st U. S. Inf. ____ 
Jones, Thomas S, ____ 7th Mass, Light Batty. __ 
Jones, William - - - -- E, 17th N. Y. Illf-____ 
Judge, Thomas ------- H, 100th N. Y. Inf. ____ 
Junior, Robert ___ A, nth U. S. Colored Inf._ 
Kaiting, James ----~ K, 4th Cal. Inf . _____ 
Kane, Bernard ------ K, 16th Ill. Inf. _______ 
Kane, Hugh ------- A, 5th Pa. Cav. ____________ 
Kaneen, Shelton E, _______ _ D, 8th Cal. Inf. ____________ 
Karns, Sanford A. _____ K, 75th Ind. Inf. __________ 
Kaufman, Charles _______ M, 1-Jth N. Y. Cav. _______ 
Kearns, Washington I, __ K, 91st N. Y. Inf. __________ 
Keenan, John ------------ I, 2d N. J. Inf. ____________ 
Keene, George W ·------- I, Sd Mo. Cav ·------------
Keifer, Henry .\ . ____ __ E, l47th Ohio Inf. _________ 
Keller, Frank L, ________ B, 1st Cal. Heavy Art._:_ 
Kelly, Edward - ---- A, 3d Cal. Inf. ____________ 
Kelly, John A·------------ U. S. Marine Corps _ _ 
Kemble, Alfr~ - ---- D, 1st Ore. Inf. ___________ 
Kenney, John L . _ __ B, 13th N. Y. !nf ____ 
Kiernan, Thomas ------- - 0, 12th R. I. Inf. __________ 
Kimble, Garrett ------ F, 2d N. J. Inf. ________ 
Kincaid, William M. ___ M, 43d U. S. Inf _ _ _ 
King, Isaac M , _____ U. S. Navy _____________ 
Kingman, Albert E- --~ K, 27th N. Y. LDI-------
Kinsley, John ------------ D, 1st Ore . Inf-______ 
Kinzer, Harvey P, ________ E, 7Jth Ohio In-t. ___ ___ 
Kirk, Ludovich J ·-------- A, 149th N. Y. Int. ____ 
Captain _____ _ 
Private -~- • 
Private -----~ 
Private ------

























































































































Gmnnny ___ _I 
"Xew Hlllllp~ IJire.._ l 
M,_u;saenu~"tta --- ~ 
ll:!mhl~CUI ___ _ 
Wilic<>ru;iu __ _ 
Ohio ____________ ! 
Rhode Island __ 
Wisconsin ______ _ 
Finland --~ 
Alabama --------1 Ger;nany _______ _ 
1 l'nd1ana ---------
Ireland __________ r 
Wisconsin ______ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 





Scotland _______ _ 
Texas -----------
New York _______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Ireland ----------
Maine 
Germany _______ _ 






v· · · 1 1rg1n1a _________ 
1 
Pennsylvania ____ I 
Maine ____________ 






















New York ________ 
New Jersey ______ 






New York ________ 
Rhode Island ____ 
New Jersey ______ 
rdwa ------------
New York ________ 
New York ________ 
Pennsylvania ____ 
Ohio - ----- -

























































































































































Di•abi!ity. l When admitted. 
Old age --------------1 Feb. 23, 1891 
Rupture ----- Sept. 19,1896 
Rheumatism _____ May 11, 1910 
Rupture --------------- April 30, 1896 
Deafness c _______ : _____ Oct. 8, 1009 
Rheumatism _ ___ Jan. 11,1910 
Blind right eye______ April 24, 1906 
Heart trouble _______ Oct. 4, 1903 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 7, 1910 
Injury to left armc--- Nov. 8, 1911 
Rheumatism __________ Aug. 24, 1903 
Rheumatism --------- July 15, 1911 
Rupture -------------- May 2, Hill 
Lumbago ------------ Sept. 23, 1906 
General debility ___ July 19, l!Xl9 
Asthma - --- May 27, 1912 
Bronchitis - --- Oct. 3, 19()7 
Rupture -------- Oct. 7, l!Xl8 
Blind -----·---- April 2, 1912 
Injury to right leg _ _ March 28, 1893 
Rheumatism ____ Aug. 11, 1911 
Rehumatism _ ___ March 11, 1913 
Rheumatism ________ _ Feb. 8, 1912 
Old age --------- Sept. 26, 1909 
Heart disease ____ Feb. 27, 1894 
Injury to left hand._ June 23, 1893 
Vertigo -------- March 27, 1912 
Loss of three fingers, I Oct. 19, 1893 
left hand. 
Synovitis of knlla. ___ 
1 
Jan. 
Lumbago ________ , Jan. 
28, 1907 
11, 1901 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ ·oct. 28, 1909 
Broken hip ----------- June 3(}, 1890 
Rheumatism __________ Oct. 5, 1Sl2 
Heart trouble ----"--- March 4, 1912 
General debility ------~ April 5, 1009 
Age __ March 16, 1901 
Injury <to leg _______ __ Nov. 28, 1893 
Incipient. paralysis - -- ~ Aug. 18, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- March 17, 1908 
Paralysis ------- May 12, 1912 
Varicose veins ----~ March 20, 1895 
Heart disease --------- Aug. 28, 1895 
'"oss of right leg __ March 9, 1913 
Nervous trouble ---- May 7~ 1907 
Tuberculosis ---- Nov. 3, 1911 
Gunshot wound, left April 12, 1898 
arm. 
Broken left wrist ___ Nov. 23' 1912 
Myocarditis - ---- July 23, 1912 
General debility _____ Sept , 24, 1910 
Gunshot wound, left Nov . 18, 1892 
hip. 
Rupture ______________ May 15, 1912 
Piles and rheumatism_ Nov. 8, 1912 
Impaired vision ______ March 17, 1895 
Catarrh ------------- Aug. 7, 1003 
Lumbago ------------ Feb. 14, 1904 
Kidney disease _ __ Nov. 25, 1909 
Heart trouble ____ May 15, 1912 
N ervous t~rontnjjl)Il__ July 8, 1913 
Incipient paralysis __ June 8, 1911 
Lumbago ------ Jan. 24, 1912 
General debility ----- Dec. 3, 1891 
Rheumatism ------ April 6, 1911 
Heart disease ____ Marqh 22, 1912 
Asthma ----- - -- Jan. 20, 1897 
Rheumatism ----- Dec. 1, 1911 
Rheumatism _____ April 11, 1!!12 
Rheumatism __ _:_ _ May 12, 1891 
Rheumatism __________ May 10, 1901 
Rheumatism ____ Oct. 6, 1910 
Lumbago ------~ June 27, 1911 
Rheumatism ----- Oct. 10, 1907 
Old age -------·-- May 1, 1913 
Heart disease ----- June 16, 1894 
Pericarditis ------1 April 20, 1910 













































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Name. 
Kitchen, Walter S---- -
Knapp, John N , ____ _ 
Knickmeyer, William ___ _ 
Knupp, Martin P. _ _ _ 
Kramer, Frederick __ _ 
Kugland, Charles --------






Lashbrook, Edgar __ _ 
Laubach, Peter -----
Lavine, Frank -- - - --
Lawler, Thomas ----
Le Barron, Walter A _ _ 
Lemmerman, Dietrich __ _ 
Lenard, Michael ---------
Leonard, Charles 
Leonard, Edward _______ _ 
L.eonard, Enoch ________ _ 
Lewis, Charles ----------
Lewis, John A .. _________ _ 
Lewis, Nelson ------------
Livingston, Henry H .... . 
Livingston, John H ..... . 
Loelckes, Charles _______ _ 
Loney, Philip ------------
Long, Jonas F. _________ _ 
Company and 
regiment. 
G, 2d Mass. Heavy .Art_ 
D, 8th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
I. 1st Mo. Art ............• 
F, 135th Pa. Inf.. ___ _ 
0, 41st Mo. Inf. _________ _ _ 
B, 47th N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
G, 35th Wis. Inf. _________ _ 
I, 3d N. J. Cav .. _________ _ 
K, 27th Ind. Inf. _________ _ 
B, 8th Vt. Inf. _____________ _ 
E, 21st Ill. Inf, ___________ _ 
K, 1st U. S. Colored in:L.c. 
C, 27th Iowa Inf. ____ _ 
B, 13th Ill. Cav , _ _ _ 
L, 1st Wis. Cav ·-----------
A, 1st Cal. Heavy Art., 
Cas. Detach. 
11th U. S. Inf. __________ _ 
13th N. Y. Indpt. Batty _ _ 
D, 5th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
B, ;wth N. Y. Cav. ___ _ 
F, 5th Me. Inf. ____ _ 
M, eth Ill. Inf. ____ _ 
B, · 4i!th Mo. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ______ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
I, 1st Cal. Cav. ___________ _ 
E, 9th Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
G, ll3th Ill. Inf .. _________ _ 
B, 4th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
B, \th Pa. Cav .. _________ _ 
Lorr, Anthony ----------- E, 1st Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
Lortz, William ---------- ~ 11, l47th P.a. Inf. _________ _ 
Love, Edward ------------ M, 1st N. Y. Heavy Art .. . 
Low, William S. _________ F, 61st Mass. Inf ......... . 
Lynch, Edward ---------- D, 1st U. S. Cav. ____ _ 
Lynch, John ------------- H, 1st Cal. Heavy Art - -
Lynch, Michael H ....... _ A, 15th U. S. Inf.. _______ 
Lyons, Thomas ---------- 0, 107th N. Y. Inf. ________ 
Lyst, Edward ------------ H. 1st Wyo. Inf, ___________ 
Madden, Michael J ....... G, 1st. Vt. Oav .. ___________ 
Madigan, Andrew J ...... K, 73d N. Y. Inf. __________ 
Magee, John ------------- U. S. Marine Corps ________ 
Magee, William H. H .... D, 8th Wis. InL.---------~ 
Magoffin, Albert E ·------ 89th Ohio Inf. ______________ 
Maguire, Thomas ________ D, 40th N. Y. Inf, __________ 
Maherin, John ----------- F, 4oth N.Y. Inf .. _________ 
Mahoney, Daniel -------- U. S. Navy _________________ 
Mahoney, Daniel'--------- M, 1st Cal. Inf. ____________ 
Mahoney, James ..... c •• _ A, 2d Me. Cav. _____________ 
Malley, William ------~-- G, 8th Gal. Inf. ____________ 
Mannerick, Fl:ank ________ 0, 4th Mo. Oav. ___________ 
Manning, John __________ I, Sd U. S. Oav --------- ·-
Manion, John ------------ A, 7th Gal. Inf. _________ __ 
Mannion, Thomas J. ____ F, 1st U. S. Oav ......... •• 
Marcum, Francis M ...... E, 16th Mass. Oav. ________ 
Marquies, Ellison ________ F, 143d Ind . !of.-----
Marrinan, Martin D. ______ G, 1st Neb. :riJt _________ 
Marsan, Charles C. L .... McClain's Battery, Colo. 
Light Art. 
Marshall, Robert -------- 0, 5th U. S. Cav, _________ _ 
Marshall, Thomas ------- K, 3d U. S. Art .--~---
Martin, Henry ----------- U. S. Navy _________________ 
Martin, Joseph A,. _______ A, 7th U. S. Inf ........... 
Martin, William --------- u. S. Navy _________________ 
Martin, William H. _______ E, 3d U. S. Art. ________ 
Martin, William H ....... G, 22d Wis. Inf .. ___________ 
Marx, Gustav A .......... U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
Mason, charles, M. _______ H, 3oth Me. ;tnt. 
Mason, .Harve L. ________ B, 127th Ill. Inf. ___________ 
Maurice, James ---------- U. S. Navy _________________ 
Mavis, John -------------- F, 11th N. Y. Oav ......... 
Meagher, Matthew _______ 0, 7i!th Ohio Inf, _________ 
Meany, Edmund J. _______ M, 1st Gal. Inf. .. ___________ 
Mears, William H-------- 1 U. S. Navy _________________ 
Rank. 
Private ---------
Private ________ _ 
Private ---------
Private ---------
Corporal ______ _ 
1st Sergeant ___ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Corporal __ _ 
Private ----~ ---­
Pr~vate -- - --1 
P:'!Vate - - --~ 
First Lieut. ___ . 





Private _____ J 
Private ____ _j 




Seaman ___ _ 





















Sergt. major ___ 
Private ----
Private _ _ __ 










Private ___ _ 
Private ---~ 
Pr~vate ------
PrJ.\"nte - -- --






























































































Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Switzerland __ _ 
Germany ----
Wisconsin - ---
Germany _______ _ 
Indiana ---------
New Hampshire .. 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Ireland ----------
Illinois _________ _ 
Germany --------
Vermont ______ _ 
Ireland ----------
New York _______ _ 
Germany _______ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
New York ....... . 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Illinois ----------
Wisconsin -~-----
New York ....... . 
Ohio ____________ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Wash., D. 0 .... 
Ireland _________ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Iowa ------------
Germany --------
Nova Scorill __ _ 
Massachusetts __ 
New York ________ 
















New York. _______ 
Ireland ----------Ireland __________ ·, 
Kentucky ________ 
Indiana ---·-----
New York ________ 
Canada ---------




New York ........ 
Tennessee -------








New Jersey ______ 



















































































































































Heart disease - - --
Old age ...... c ••••••• 
Asthma --------------
Rheumatism ----------







Injury to right ~Ide.. 
Defective eyesight __ _ 
Rheumatism ---------
Malaria - - ---- -
General debility __ 
Age --------
Rupture -------·-
Gunshot wound, left 
arm. 
Fracture of right leg • . 
Heart disease __ _ 
Defective eyesight __ _ 




Lumbago ----------- · 
Gunshot wound, right 
arm. 
Rupture --------------




Aug. 26, 1907 
June 22, 1892 
May 26, 1912 
June 16, 1912 
May 29, 1896 
Oct. 18, 1904 
March 9, 1913 
Aug. 28, 1898 
Oct. 20, 1912 
Dec. 2<>, 1912 
Oct. 7, 1894 
May 6, 1893 
April 13, 1911 
Nov. 14, 1898 
March 24, 1909 
Feb. 1, 1908 
June 3, 1907 
July 18, 1899 
Jan. 5, 1910 
June 9, 1905 
July 27, 1908 
Sept. 11, 1912 
Feb. 3, 1909 
March 24, 1905 
Dec. 16, 1910 
J nne 21, 1007 
May l4, 1909 
June 20, 1912 
July ·3, 1911 
March 21, 1892 
March 31, 1896 
May 5, 1896 
May 1, 1!il3 
Dec. 31, 1897 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ May 9, 1913 
Bronchitis ------------ Sept. 27' 1910 
Lumbago ------------ Sept. 22, 1897 
Rheumatism __________ April 17, 1892 
Bronchitis ------------ Jan. 21, 1913 
Catarrh of stomach.. Aug. 3, 1909 
Gunshot wound, left July H, 1900 
leg. 
Partial paralysis _____ Nov. 20, 1907 
Gunshot wound, left April 5, 1910 
leg. 
Loss of left leg _____ May 27, 1911 
Disease of rectum ____ Aug. 6, 1892 
Injury to left leg_____ Aug. 20, 1899 
Broken leg ------------ April 29, 1903 
Rheumatism ---------- April 27, 1904 
Effects of pneumonia Oct. 7, 1911 
Deafness ------------ March 17, 1907 
Rheumatism ---------- March 21, 1889 
Hernia ________________ April 1, 1894 
General deb-ility ______ July 19, 1899 
Rheumatism ----------[ Nov. 8, 1893 
Rheumatism ---------- July 12, 1906 
Rheumatism ---------- June 6, 1909 
~islocated elbow _____ June 23, 1908 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 28, 1911 
Deafness ------------- June 2, 1899 
Pleurisy -------------- Dec. 12, 1912 
Heart disease -------- Feb. 15, 1906 
Rupture and rheum ... June 17' 1908 
Gunshot wound, right Feb. 22, 1897 
leg. 
Rheumatism ---------- J:an. 7, 1913 
Disease of feet ________ July 25, 1902 
Weak eyes ------------ Dec. 1, 1911 
Stomach trouble _____ Oct. 10·, 1903 
Paralysis _____________ July 2, 1913 
Injury from burns .... July 30, 1891 
Rheumatism __________ Aug, 13, 1893 
Rheumatism __________ Feb. 17, 1909 
Epilepsy -------------- Sept. 21, 1908 







































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA Continued. fl::>. 
fl::>. 







Medbury, William C. ____ _ 
Meehan, Thomas 
Melody, Hugh J ·---------
Mercer, J obn ------------
Merkle, Joseph F. _______ _ 
Mesner, John ------------
Michels, Theodore --------
Mikulich, Jacob 0, ______ _ 
Miles, Edward M. ___ _ 
Miller, Augustus R. __ _ 
Miller, Charles ------
Miller, George W. ___ _ 
Miller, Jacob ----- - -
Miller, Lewis E, _________ _ 
Millett, John S. _________ _ 
Millhouse, Julius L. _____ _ 
Mills, William E, ________ _ 
Mitchell, Freeman --------
Mitchell, James ----------
Mitchell, James H. ______ _ 
Mitchell, Robert ----------
Mitchell, Samuel -----
Mitton, Fred D . _ __ _ 
Mitton, John - ---
Monahan, William - ---
Montgomery, Samuel M .• 
Montgomery, William J ._, 
Monjar, David P . ___ _ 
Mooney, James _ __ _ 
Moore, Ernest A, ________ _ 
Moore, Willi'am H, ______ _ 
Mooss, John W, _________ _ 
Moran, John ---- --
Morgan, John S. --------
Morlan, Robert J . _ _ _ 
Morpby, Thomas R. _____ _ 
Morris, John --- - --
.. 
F, lst Nev. Cav. _____ ______ _ 
H, 6th Pa. Cav. ___________ _ 
U. S. Navy-----------------
L, 1st Cal. Cav ·------------
A, lst Cal. Heavy Art. __ 
c, 7th u. s. Inf. __________ _ 
E, 8th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps _ _ _ _ 
U. S. Navy _ _ ________ _ 
U. S. Marine COlJl-• -----
B, 36th Ill. Inf . ______ _ 
M, 6th Ohio Cav. ___ _ 
D and C, 5th Wis . Inf. __ _ 
A, 3d Me. Inf. ____________ _ 
D, Indpt. Battn. Wash. Vol. 
B, 17th Conn. Inf. ________ _ 
K, 2d Mass. Art. _________ _ 
C, 99th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
I, 47th Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
E, 2d N. 0. Inf. ___________ _ 
E , l55tb Ill. InL __________ _ 
K, 30th U. S. In! . _ _ _ 
U. F;. N,t,·y - 1 
A, 2d N. Y. Heavy Art . __ 
U. S. Hasp. Corps ___ _ 
K, 1st Cal. Cav. ________ _ 
I, OOth Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
C, 3d Cal. Inf. ____________ _ 
B, 62d Ohio InL ___________ _ 
A, 37th Wis. Inf. _________ _ 
H, 20th U. S. Inf. __ · ______ _ 
C, 6th N. H. Inf. _________ _ 
A, 8th Cal. InL ___ _ _ 
I, 2d Engineers, U. S. y_ 
M, 8th Cal. In!. ___ _ 
A, 99th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
Private ---------1 Private ---------
Oiler ------------
































Private ________ _/ 
Private ---------1 






































~orris, Survignia J ·----- E, 1st Ore. Inf. ____________ Private _________ · 
Corporal ------- ~ 
Morf.,, - Joseph -M,"~'""~-- K, 32d Ma•s. Inf. ___ . _______ Private ---------
MoE'er, · Bernbilrd --------- G, 1stb OhiJ Inf ____________ Corporal -------
Mnllen, Matthew --------- U. S. Marine Corps ________ Private ---------
Muller, Fritz A. __________ U. S. Navy----------------- Seaman -----~---
Muller, Theodore -------- D, 22d Ind. Inf. ____________ Private ---------
Mulligan, John J._: ______ F, 11th U. S. Inf. __________ Private _________ 
Murphy, James ---------- U. S. Navy _________________ Fireman --------
Murphy, John ----------~ C, Pa . Light Art._ _________ Artificer --------
Murphy, Patrick ________ B, 14th U. S. Inf. __________ Private -----"---
Murphy, Richard -------- H, 24th Conn. Inf.. _______ Private _________ 
Murray, James P.-------" H, lltb U. S. Inf. __________ Private _________ 
Murray, Thomas R _______ I, 19th Pa. Cav. ____________ Second Lieut. ___ 
Myers, Elihu S. ___________ H, 2ed Ind . Inf. ___________ Corporal -------
Myers , Hamilton C ..••• __ B, 11th Mich. Cav. ________ Private __ T ______ 
Myers, Peter ------------- G, 2d Cal. Cav ·------------ Private ---------
McAndrews, Edward ~---- D, 4th U. S. Cav. __________ Private ---------
McCabe, James ----••---- U. S. Navy _________________ Fireman --------
McCann, John ----------- U. S. NavY--------- ------~- Seaman ---------
McCann, John -----"--- -- U. S. Navy ___ c _____________ Fireman --------
McOartby, Timothy _____ G, Gth U. S. InL __________ Private ---------
McCarty, Daniel --------- H, 4th U. S. Art. __________ Sergeai!t -------
McClain, William N. ______ E, 12th U. S. InL _________ Private _________ 
McClintic, Michael S . ____ C, Sd Col<>. Cav·------"--- Private __ . _______ 
McOool, Richard H ·------ I, 6th Cal. InL ____________ Ccrporal -------
McCormick , Edwa-rd _____ B , lltb R. L Inf. __________ Private --"------
McCoy, -William _______ c_ D, 2d Cal. Cav. ____________ Corporal _______ 
McDermott, William J , ___ A, 1st Nev. Inf. ____________ Corporal _______ 
McDonald, Eugene A,, _____ I, 1st Wash. Inf. __________ Private ---------
McDonald, FTank -------- B, 2d N. Y. Inf. ____________ Pri\-ate ---------
McDonald, George ------- B, 2d Cal. Inf. ______________ Sergeant 
McDonald, Hugh -------- C, 28th U. S. Inf. _________ Corporal -------
McDonald, John --------- G, 1st U. S. Cav. _____ c ____ Musician --------
McDonnell, Phillip ·------ M, lst Mont. Inf. __________ Private ---------
McDowall, John R. _______ L, 4th Texas In f. ________ c_ Private -------~-
McElroy, William -------- E, 3d U. S. Art. __________ Private ---------
McFarland , William _____ 7th N. J . Inf.------·-----~- Major ----------
McGivney, Thomas ----- ~ B, 47th Mass. Inf ___________ Private ---------
McGovern, Frank --------, G, 6th N. Y. InL __________ Private ---------
McGorian, Joseph ______ c K; 11th U. S. Inf. __________ Private ---------
McGrath, Thomas F , _____ U. S. Marine Corps ________ Private ---------






~rmany _ _ _ 
Austria __ 
California 
New Jersey _____ _ 
England 
New York _______ _ 
Ohio -------------
















Ohio ______ · ______ _ 





Massachusetts __ _ 
Russia ----------
36 Massachusetts ___ 
11 Illinois ----------
35 New Hampshire_ 
37- Switzerland _____ 








13 Ireland ---------- I 
84 Ireland ----------l 
48 Indiana ---------
37 Michigan _ ______ , 










10 Ireland ----- -----
43 Ohio -------------
a New York ________ l 
15 California -------1 
12 New York ________ 
19 Canada ---------
3.3 Ireland ----- -----
52 Washington ----
45 Ireland ----------
7 Iowa ------- -----
33 Ireland ----------
25 Wash., D. C , ____ 
12 
Ireland ----------1 24 N w York ________ 
22 Ireland ----------































































































Kidney disease _ __ _ Jan. 14, 1892 
Senility ----------- - Dec. 31, 1902 _ 
Rheumatism ---- Nov. 1,1909 
Chronic bronchitis _ April 28, 1904 
Rheumatism - --------- Oct . 27, 1909 
Gastritis ------ - April 11, 1912 
Partial para!. (head) March 15, 1899 
Rheumatism ------ Oct. 3, 1009 
Gastritis --------- April 29, 1913 
Rheumatism _c________ May 10, 1909 
Lumbago ------------ March 21, 1910 
Injury to knee ___ Dec. 30, 1906 
Rupture ----- - July 7,1905 
Rupture ----- - March 8, 1896 
General debility ___ May 24, 1897 
Tuberculosis ---- Aug. 11, 1912 
Rheumatism ----- Dec. 17, 1894 














Bladder trouble ______ June 6, 1892 
Piles ------------------ Jan. 20, 1899 














Rheumatism - ---- Aug. 12, 1912 








Rheumatism --------- Sept. 14, 18W 
Blind - ---·----- Oct. 27, 1908 
Deafness ------------ - July 31, 1910 
Rheumatism --------- Jan. 16, 1901 
Age ---------------- -- Sept. 21, 1912 
Rheumatism----- March 31, 1910 
Rheumatism ----- Sept. 25, 1906 
Heart disease ----- Dec. 28, 1904 
Prostatitis _ ___ _ __ Aug. 19, 1911 
Rupture -------------- Sept. 24, 1908 
Rheumatism ---------- July 23, 19(17 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ March 26, 1~13 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 30, 1!!04 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 8, 1903 
F 
800 Bad feet --------- April 6, 1913 
22 50 ·General debility _____ _ Aug. 7, 1903 
3000 General debility ------ Oct. 20, 190S 
3() ():) Asthma ------------ ·- Dec. 14, 19:J4 
25 00 Rheumatism __________ Jan. 11, 1895 
------- Rheumatism ------ March 11, 1910 
2() 00 Rbeumatisli' ______ Oct. 5, 189! 
----- Liver trouble -~---- Oct. 31, 1910 
19 5() Bad eyesight ---- April 12, 1910 
~~ --~:~~ 
Rheumatism ---------- June 3, 1911 
Rupture -------------- May 30, 1913 
Bronchitis ------------ Sept. 16, 1908 
Kidney disease ---- Oct. 21, 1910 
Rheumatism --- Sept. 25, 1900 
25 ()() Rheumatism ----- Dec. 27' 1900 
12 00 Rheumatism ---"-- - - Dec. 15, 1910 
3000 Rheumatism -------- Sept. 25, 1901 
I 30 00 Deafness -----------
July 17, 1911 
12 co Rheumatism ---------- July 16, 1898 
15 00 Hernia ---------------- July 26, 1899 
22 5() Rheumatism ---------- April l, 1903 
2000 Piles ----------------- - Jan. 12, 1893 
25 00 Asthma -------------- July 31, 1905 
30 00 Partial paralysis ---- June 13, 191() 
21 ()() Old age -------------- Sept. 14, 1_912 
1200 Rheumatism __________ Dec. 10, 1890 
12 00 Rheumatism ---------- March 11, 1909 
30 00 Lumbago ------------ June 17, 1910 
Myocarditis ---------- ~ May 23; 1913 
17 00 Kidney disease _______ Dec. 28, 1909 
19 00 Chronic diarrhrea ___ Feb. 7, 1896 
27 00 Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 25, 1891 
----- Tuberculosis __________ Dec. 17, 1910 
10 0(} Partial blindness ----- Jan. 20, 1908 
---- Loss of right leg_____ Nov. ;15, 1911 
---- Heart trouble ------- Nov: H, 1912 
14 00 Weak eyes ------------ Oct. 5, 1894 
20 00 Thumb and first fin- Dec. 31, 1909 
ger off right band. 
22 50 Rheumatism ---------- Jan, 13, 1893 
27 00 Varicose veins -------- Sept. 24, 18W 
600 Hremorrboids -------- March 15, 1911 
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Disability. I When admitted. 






Mcintyre, Charles S. ____ _ c, 7th Ill. Inf, ____ _ 
McKane, Hugh J, _______ _ F, 2d Miss . Inf. ___ _ 
M¢1\enzle .• W illiam -----
tucl;;:ey, John ---- -
McLaughlin, David __ 
McLaughlin , Patrick H ._ 
McManamy, Charles 
McN.ierney, John J ·-------
McNiff, John -------------
M, 43d U. S. Inf. ___ _ 
E, 54th Ind . Inf __ ___ _ 
E, 15th U. S. Int·-----~----
B, !noh Mass. Inf. ___ ______ _ Private ---------
Private C, Slst Pa. Inf. ___________ _ 






C, 2d Mass. Cav. _________ _ 




E, 1st Nev. Cav ______ _ 
F, 21st N. Y. Inf.--------- -











H , 1st Cal. Inf. _______ _ _ 
F, Sth Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
Netherton , George ___ , H, 6th Cal. fnf. ______ _ 
Newb y , Wlllfam _ _ __ · G, 23d Iowa Int. __________ _ 
Newman, Leon ---- - - B, 3d Conn. Inf. ____ _ _ 
Newton, Emry C, ___ _ C, 168th Ohio Inf , ___ _ _ 
Neilsen, Peter -- ------ U. S. Navy ________________ _ Seaman ___ c ____ _ 
Noe, Thomas E . ___ _ H , 1st Ind. Inf. ___________ _ Private ------
Private ----Norton, Alexander B, ___ _ A, 21st N. Y. Vet. Res. 
Corps. 
O'Brien, John - - - -----
O'Brien, Talbert S. ----
O' Connor, Michael _ _ 
U. S. NavY---~--- Landsman --
F, ~d Kan. Inf _____ Private ------- -~ 
O'Dell, Cicero H-----
K, 2d La. Inf ---------- ----- Corporal -------
G, 36th Ill. Inf. _ ____ Private ------
O'Donnell, Charles J' ____ _ G, 3d N . Y. Cav. __________ Corporal -- --
O'Donnell, Edward ------
O'Donnell, William 
B, 7th U. S. Int.____ ____ Private - - - -
D, 37th N. Y. Inf. _________ Private ---------




H, 4th N. Y. Cav ____ Private -----
0. S. Nncy_______ Seaman ---------
U. S. Navy _________ _ __ Landsman----
• 
Ong, William 0.---------- C, 2d W. Va . Inf .. ______ Corporal -------
Orton, James C ... --- ---- G, 2d Colo. Cav. _ ___ Private --------- .. 
Osburn, Thomas J _______ M, 2d Ore. Inf .. ________ Private ---------
Ostberg, Percival A------ D, 1st Battn. Cal. Heavy Private ---------
Art. 
Owens, Sidney P --------- G , 44th U. S. Inf ___________ Private ---------
Oxley, James - ----------- M, 4th Pa. Cav .. ---------- Private ---------~ 
Page, Calvin J ----------- I, 1st Ark. Inf .. __________ 
Private ________ _\ 
Palmateer, Charles D ____ D s.nd F. f2d Ill. Inf _______ Private --------- ~ 
Palmer, Edwin W --------- C, 53d Mass. Inf ___________ 
Private _______ :_ 
Palmer, Hugh ----------- U. S. NavY--------------- -- Seaman ---------
Palmer, John B ----------
I, 2d U . S. Art. ____________ 1st Sergeant_ ____ 
Parker, Nathan E.------- D, 4th Ky. Mtd. Inf.. ______ Private ---------
Parker, Richard --- -------
D, 3d Ill. Inf. ______________ Musician - -------
Parks, John W-----·------ E, 8th U. S. InL-------- -- Private ---------
Parrish, John W --------- H, 6th Mich. Cav --------- Private ---------
Paulson, Frank ----------
M, 1st Cal. Inf. _________ ___ Private ---------
Paulson, Hans P --------- L, 1st Tenn. Inf .. ______ _ Private ---------
Paxton, James ---------- F , Uth Ind. l'nL-----· Private ---------
Pendergast, Enos -------- U. S. :::;avY-----~ Seaman ---------
Penders, Edward -------- U.S. NavY------ - -
Landsman ______ 
Percival, George F ---- --- E, 77th N. Y. Inf._______ _ Private ---------
Peterman, Gustav _______ E, S6th U. S. InL.------ ~ Se':geant -------
• Pnvate ~--------
Pettys, Freeman ________ E, 11th Mich. Inf________ _ Btswn. mate.c.-
Peterson, Jacob ---------
U. S. Navy _ _______ Coal passer _____ 
Phelan, John ----- ------- U. S. Navy _______ 1 
Private ---------
Phelan, Michael ---------- E, 1st Mont . In.t----
Phelps, John A .. _________ B, 12th Ohio Cav .. __ __ Q. M. Sergeant 
Phensey, Philip --------"- G, 2d Vt. Inf ,_ ______ Private ---------
Philbin, Joseph W -------- G, 18th U. S. Inf .. ·---- Private --------· 
Phillips, David ---------- A, 12th U. S. Inf.. _________ Private -~----- --
Pierpont, John B.-------- K, loth Conn. Inf. _________ 
Private _________ 
Pilger, John - ------------
E, !nob Ohio Cav ___________ Private ---------
Piper, Adolph F. _________ A, 4th Mo. Inf.. ___________ Private ---------
Piper, Benjamin --------- G, 1st Del. Inf-------------- Private ---------
Pippey, Edward W ------- B, •36th Mass. Inf, _____ __ Private ---------
Pitts, Jasper ------------ K , 12th Kan. Inf. _____ Private --- ------
Platt, Oscar ------------- L, 2d Conn. Heavy .Art,__ Second Lieut .... 
Popa, Franz __ · ___________ 9th U. S . Inf - --------, Musician -------
Porter, Wesley B. ________ L, 1st Cal. Inf _______ 
1 
Private --------
Potter, Ensley S.--------- A, 15th U. S. ln:f ____ Private ---------






































California __ _ 
Michigan ----
Kentucky __ _ 
.New York _______ _ 
Ireland --- ---- ---




Scotland __ _ 
Indiana -------
Dlinois __ _ 
hio -~--­
Ireland - - - ---
California _ _ _ 
England ----
Indiana _c ___ _ 
Germany --·-
New York ______ _ 
Denmark __ _ 
Kentucky ----












48 Ohio --- ---------
35 Illinois ----------
13 Pennsylvania ___ _ 
16 Sweden ----------
20 IlJinois ----------
18 Pennsylvania ____ 
24 Illinois - ---------
38 Ollio -------------
31 Massachusetts ___ 










36 Connecticut _____ 








34 Vermont ________ 
14 California -------
36 P ennsylvania ----
37 Canada ---------
36 Germany ________ 
7 Germany --------
43 'Oclowp.re ----
38 l'rlnce Edw. W . 
26 lnillunu ---




54 :Sew Yor)c___ __ 
73 1 1500 
~ ~--1800 
38 6 00 
68 16 50 
66 16 00 
73 .24 00 
70 15 50 
53 19 38 
66 16 00 
Deafness ---------'----- March 10, 1905 
Neuralgia - ---------- July 20, 1909 
Loss of lett arm.._____ March 11!, 1913 
Chronic sprue -------- Jan. 3, 1913 
Catarrh ------ Nov. 17 , 1898 




Rheumatism ___ Jan. 6,1908 
Rheumatism ---- April 15, 1912 
Dislocated rt. sh'lder Jan . 26, 1910 
Rupture ---------- Jan. 2, 1895 
Gastritis ------------- Oct. 16, 1907 








General debility _ __ Oct. 5, 1909 




t>;l 70 19 00 
52 ----
33 17 00 
Paralysis ----- - Feb. 5, 1913 
Lumbago ---- Feb. 4 , 1909 
Disease of Juagg..__ June 18, 1913 
Old age ----- - - June 17, 1904 
o: 
1:;1 
83 20 00 
67 15 50 Heart trouble ___ May 1, 1913 
82 21 00 General debility ------ June 25, 1891 
Piles --------~ March 29, 1911 
Dislocated lett knee___ Nov. 19, 1903 
75 24 00 
70 16 00 
87 20 ()Q Old age ------------- April 10, 1907 
Old age ----- May 7, 1913 8() 3000 
~ ~-~ 
Heart disease ___ \ April 15, 1897 
Rheumatism ------ Sept . 15, 1911 
Vn.rlc(>uelc ------ - Feb. 4, 1912 
.Rbellllltltlsm ----- July 20, 1911 
Age -------- Dec. 8, 190'7 























































General debility ______ Oct. 9, 1889 
General debility --- March 20, 1894 
Rheumatism ----- June 7, 1894 
General debility ·--j Jan. 3, 1891 
Rupture - ----- - July 31 , 1912 
Catarrh of head.----- ~ May 2(), 1913 
Rheumatism ---------- May 7, 1912 
19, 19ID ----- Defective vision ______ Jan. 
~-----
General debility ------ Oct. 15, 1904 
Paralysis of mouth ___ Feb. 15, 1913 
15 50 Piles ------------------ Nov. 15, 1898 
12 00 Lame back ----------- Sept. 27, 1912 
19 00 Rheumatism ---------- July 10, 1913 
18 00 Rheumatism .. ------~- Jan. 25, 1901 
12 00 Loss of right leg _____ April 7' 1896 
15 ()() Rupture --- ---- ------- March 16, 1893 
16 00 Chronic diarrhrea ---- Sept. 20, 1~ 
16 00 Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 30, 1897 
Valvular heart disease June 5, 1913 
2500 Bronchitis ----- ------ Feb. 15, 1902 
600 Nearly blind --------- Jan. 18, 1912 
----- Blind, right eye ______ July 14, 1911 
16 00 Rheumatism ---------- Dec . 18, 1908 
20 00 Heart disease -------- June 29, 1903 
16 00 Stricture -------- Aug. 20, 1892 
24 00 Rupture -------------- April 18, 1902 
----- Loss of three fingers, April 6, 1!111 
left hand. 
12 00 Rheumatism _____ ._ ___ Nov . . 7 , 1917 
20 35 Ophthalmia ---------- Nov. 7, 1907 
I 16 00 Sciatica -------------- March 21, 1909 
----- Rheumatism -~-------- Aug. 10, 1005 
25 00 Triple rupture ________ Nov. 14, 19C8 
18 00 Rheumatism -~-------- June 15, 1899 
, _____ Bronchitis ------------ Dec. 31, 1912 
12 00 Fracture, right fibula July 20, 1912 
19 00 Partial paralysis ____ July 6, 1904 
18 00 Varicose veins -------- Oct . 24, 190'2 
---------- Varicose veins -------~ March 26, 1913 
25 00 Gunshot wd., left leg July 6, 1895 
3()0() Rheumatism ---------- May 16, 1893 




73. 3() 0() Partial blindness ----
72 2! 00 Failing eyesight _____ Nov. 14, 1003 
85 30 ()() Hernia - -------------- Dec. 14, 1903 
39 ----- Tuberculosis ---------- June 17' 1913 
47 12 00 Tubercuolsis --- ------- Oct • 12, 1912 




























Putnam, Charles C . _____ _ 
Pyle, William H. ________ _ 
R udy, Philip 
Ragnn , John M, ______ _ 
R:mdoll, Oscar -----
R nndoll, W11UCJJ G. __ _ 
Rllnbrlt:b, Gonrnd - - ---
Ray, Henry H.-------
Raycroft , Fred - --
Raymond, George W . __ _ 
Raymond, William B . __ 
Reardon, John ----------
Redmond , Michael -------
Reed, Benjamin ----------
Reel, Jobn F·---"· --------







Rcnhln . Oo rf'ten J .• ---
:Bmo, 'Wlllltun ---------
Ronno, Samuel ,T. _ __ _ 
Repholt, Theodore __ _ 
Rhoa des , Jobn -----
Rlellardson, Theodorcw .• 
R!o'Ung, ~'llomn.s R , __ _ 
Riedell , Edward -------"--
Riegraf, Ernst __________ _ 
Rieman, P eter -----------
Riordan, Michael --------
Ritcpie, Valentine ...... .. 









Rank. service, Nativity. Age. per Di""hillty. I When admittecl. 
U, S .. Navy ________________ _ 
E , 1St Pel. Inf. .... _______ _ 
B, 3d U. S. Art ............ . 
D, 141)th Ohio Nat. Guard. 
F, 2d Mass. Cav .......... . 
B, 24th Ind. Inf .......... . 
U. S . Navy ________________ _ 
F , Ist Dist . . Col. Cav. __ _ 
F, 103d N.Y . Inf. ____ _ 
fl)th Ohio Int .............. . 
4th Va. Inf .. c _____________ _ 
B, 7th Minn . Inf. ......... . 
L, 3d Mass. Cav .. ____ _ 
U. S. Navy ................ . 
H , 32d Mass. Inf .......... . 
C,. 13Sth Pa. Inf.. ......... . 
D, 6th Cal. Inf. ........... . 
D, 6th Cal. Inf .. _________ __ 
H, 7th Cal. Inf. .. ~---------
A, 1st Nev. Inf ............ . 
I, lOth N. Y . Inf.. . . ...... .. 
C , 15th N. Y . Engineers .. . 
F, 12th Ill. Light Art .. ___ _ 
C, Ist Cal. Vol. Art.. __ _ 
U. S . Navy ________________ _ 
A, 4th U. S. Res. Oo.rp£.. • . 
L, 1st N. Y. Art .......... . 
E, 9th Iowa Cav .......... . 
K, 15th Ind. Inf ........... . 
E, 1st Cal. Mtrs ........... . 
D, 1st Mass . Inf .. ________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
B, 5th U. S. Cav .. _______ _ 
K, loth Iowa In·f .. ________ _ l 
A, loth N. J . Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ... "-------
months. 
1st class boy ___ _I 37 
Private _________ 10 
Private _________ 86 
Private ---------' 3 
Bu_gler ·;-------- 18 
Pnvate _________ 33 
Seaman ----- ---- 38 
Private _________ 21 
Sergeant _______ 27 
MuEician -------- 8 
Chief musician.. 9 
Private --------- 48 
Private --------- ~ 38 
Landsman ______ 27 
Private --------- 33 
Private --------- 21 
Private ---------1 24 
Private --------- 12 




Private --------- 23 
Private _________ 24 
Private --------- 21 
Private --------- 8 
Boy ------------- 19 
Private --------- ~ 23 
Private _________ 15 
Private ---------1 28 Priv ate _________ 38 
Corporal ------- 21 
Sergeant ------- 3S 
Seaman _________ 4 
1st Sergeant_____ 139 
Private ---------~ 36 
Private --------- 36 




Ohio - -------. 







New York _______ _ 

















England _____ _ . 
Massachusetts __ _ 




New -York__ __ . 
46 Kentucky --
19 New York ______ _ 
zD.~ K<lll Ltlck.Y - --
g/r Xe>~• Yor.k. 
~ ~Y~J?f.---
24 1 ~'1.\V .• tt.r;seY-
~ Xf"! ,"Yo'i]:______ 
121 fi;~r: I 1,.,. 1 i:l !If r I ~ I i6~b~fatoli rJJJ 
~ Rre~""- j 
$
. .lh I 




l tBfi!l l!l - --
~ : ~t~r.~-_j 
~ lf{t.·w~ ;~-= 
~ dll l~n=~ \ 1 . !s... ,-:-~ I ;;~y.~~, \'a.nln.-
~ ~p'i a,!tn•>-
1 ° "'"J.. S.y ;~) --
~ ~ ~~J~ ·' -1 
2~ 31l'l..,..?'Rr;k--- . 
~1 ~~~0~] 
~. I dlJ:9 .~:F' " ' ~ ·:..:::. 
~ 1Hll1Ul~ ---
2.1 1\'J .. ,;:.. l~l.j.~~ -r::-r--





14th Mich. In..(, _____ Prh·nte _ ____ , wml48?.' !Michigan ---
month. 
~ I woo n oo 
§ uoo 
~ uoo 
69 ' 16 00 
83 30 00 
8() 30 00 
67 8 00 73 _____ , 
68 15 50 
60 ----
74 ~5 00 
70 19 00 
70 16 50 
69 u 00 
71} 16 50 
70 15 00 
69 16 00 
79 27 00 
55 ---
72 23 00 
68 17 00 




69 16 00 
78 1 3000 70 15 00 
74 21 50 
78 30 00 
37 ----77 30 00 
66 I 16 00 . 
81 30 00 
e5 H oo 
... 
Synoviti~ ------1 Jan. 9, 1905 
Rheumatism ---------· Sept. 27, 1896 
Rupture -------------~ June 17, 1910 
Inflammatory rheum. Dec. 6, 1912 
Rheumatism --- ---- Dec. 15, 1893 
Rheumatism ---------- March 26, 1900 
Deafness ------------- - April 20, 1891 
Rheumatism ---------- Sept. 30, 1904 
Kidney trouble ------- ~ Dec. 6, 1912 
Lung trouble -------- May 14,.1907 
Chronic pleurisy------ Jun~ 13, ·1913 
Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 16, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 8, 1897 
Rheumatism ---- - Nov. 23,1895 
Rheumatism _ _ __ Fel!. 13,1895 
Injury to rt. sh'lder. Oct. 13, 1899 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ Jan. 4, 19U 
Lumbago and piles __ Jan. 12, 1901 
Age ------- Aug. 19,1895 
~€I>hritis - - --- June 17, 1913 
Rheumatism ----- Sept. 12, 1888 
Rheumatism ---------- June 7, 1898 
Partial blindness ____ Nov. 8, 1900 
Rheuiljatism ---------- Jan. 10, 1913 
Sciatica -------------- June 1, 1910 
Heart disease ________ May 17, 1894 
Chronic ulcer, left Nov. 16, 1903 
leg. 
Age and rheumatism. Nov. 
Rheumatism ----- Sept. 
Loss of right foot_ _ _ June 
General debility ---- Aug. 
Cystitis ------------- May 
Rheumatism ---- Nov. 
Deatness -------------- Dec. 
Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 











72 ~----- - Stomach trouble ----- ~ March 22, 1913 
7Q 16 50 Kidney trouble ------- April 18, 1901 
58 14 00 _ IDcer of rectum ______ Nov. 10, 1911 
73 25 00 Age ---------1 June 7, 1913. 
37 -- -- Lumbago ------- Jan. 28, 1905 
53 ~----- Mitral Jnsumeicney _ Jan. 24, 1908 
68 15 50 R Muron.tlsm ---- - Aug. W, 1909 
74 21 50 Rheumatism ---------- ~ Oct. 8, 1910 
5q. 8 00 Ateess of left ann... April 18, 1911 
5~ ---- Rheumatism ---------- Aug . 23, 1902 
(IJ-. ~.:;tt Old age ------------- - ~ June 29, 1889 
-~n; :uf c(Q
1 1 
Rheumatism -~------ Dec . 19, 1912 
~. 1'f51/ I Dlii-/T)' to right knt'<1- April 12, 1892 
1;:; ~,QQ; K!anqr,,.c:ouble - -1 or.t. 10, 1908 
ro,, 1 lf\QO ~i!nJl~li.. . May 16, 1905 
7.il., ~ qq
1 
S'"c,ljl,tl\11:! , 11~--- Aug. 18,1910 
';jj, !Iii (\!II I C\~!'f."l,_~ll9Piit'Y-~-~- Feb. 8.' 189J 
(~ 1(>.(\\1, ~JWII?ilfm t .-------· q~t. 1, 1911 













7(i~ .. ) 
51; 
u;·Ql\. ~.'\\i!!l'D\JlCqj~ ·- - - §9':.· :1.\1,1~2~ r ." . I t "'' ~ '"· ~· 1" 
2! m, <f~'l --,....-~ -.;--~-- ·'Jli'~ · gs, 1 , • 2~1lQ.,I ~ ~ pt, r.r~•.t' J~.>g~- 'l<inn.1. l!~,-1~ ... " 









- l'lfdb: lt' .. ~r.l< , ~ . . ~~r--· --
3 
.. A.\13·· !ir·1Pl . ~ -- _a,oo, ~\! ' lit bi"R ,.--~·- .f,P.>O. ~-1~!1-
---~-- Jit!D.1-, 1rfKht. &>~~---- E,9~~. ,ri -1Jillp, 
11;;'~ 1 Ag,~, - ;;"'-~~~-~- J.iin· .~1 1 p~~ $ C\ll 1 1,1.'QJJ~ rt~~~~ .-,-·-- .tpnr.. lb_;-JSD.t 2;> 0,01 ~u,r\jl)Jot i";l'jind. -ll'ft.1•'S!J.k 8~ 1~ 
--------- ~~irl1. '"l'J' - ·•o... .! .. , 
]ii q9 ' Ct•t lVj; , V~< OP- =-•·• JJI :!ll,\'1 1i 
211 oo 
1 
f.olt;>. ,, .;. .. ..,,.,..-J~- ~ll!.<"l·t' ~ 
- 3'0 oo J1ro:k~ bltllJn-"~-- -~.JH u.,l\llt\, 
-~·------·· Dr,sjl+l.· ~cry·'"'~·-,~ "$1Hf. ,_ &. 119Jf\-. 
R~~~;u:p~~m.,~.-- ,:r'jl)1· 1~1fJP 
'R:U~~!\. ~~-;:~--- :<i ll~·.! 8,·1JXI~· 
T,WI!I_ t{~l11:!)~. ----- i\(nl'i-11 Jol., l i>Jjl. 
Cd LILtth of storuaoh- rnce. 2-2. J ill~ 
-s. Nl)''l'-----'-=--~' •nm=---"=4. ~J- ,MIU'll:lcllDSett$ = 
.)lnr!n~~Ui)-- Otd. SfflWID'L. "'4'1' Oblo r,,,._ __ _ 
1st MJi_ .' ·----
1
Pri\'UtO ---- - r • IF . N'i!W HnmpshJr~ l 
. -.cuu; o 'J . . 1w.._ SJ!. M o. O.!!Y· --===-- .S.m.Qtlnt ____ j -~ •¥i&!i9.\!.l:L.,---.~ 
DEC!CI::I(b.Ll/\E r!C!.L OC. WEWBEI::IC! OC. .LHE 1\E.l.EI:i'lfl~c. HOii\IE OL 
;o 
1
Ruptu:re -::=------- ·Sepr. u~ 
Intlammatory rheum. Aug . 27, 1908 
Generab!le~ijtly - - - ~' .tl~;n1:8Sll 
~ge ·-------- Feb . 25, 1912 
.Biin!L---------ll...Iu!•e_]j),Jlll2 




















DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE. VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Name. II 
Segess~r, Ulrich ____ _. 
Self, ' William N __ _ 
1 Seward, George M _ __ 
Company and 
regiment. 
I, S6tl1 M uss. lut. _ ___ _ 
I, lstrt". S. Cll\', ____ _ 
A, 1st Ore. Inf ____ ___ ___ _ 
Rank. 










3d Asst. Eng_ 
Fireman - - - -
Corporal - - -









Shaffer, William F; _____ ~ 
Shafer, Albert ___ _ 
Shaw, Oliver M. _ _ _ 
Shean, John - - ---
Sheehan, Willlam ___ ! 
Shellor, John ___ _! 
Shepard, Edwin R . 
Sherwood, Edi:nund ~ 
Shields, .Frank - ---
Shiell, John ---- - - -
Shiels, Patrick _____ j 
Shore, James -----------~ 
Simenson, Christian L . ..., 
Simon, Stephen --------- ]' 
Singer, William -----
Skeels, Spencer r, ____ j 
Skellinger, Charles K. ___l 
Slade, Frank M _____ l 
Slocum, Thomas _ ____j 
Sniith, .asa. ____ _j 
Smith, Collin.• C , ____ l 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
C, 1st Mich. Cav ----------• 
K, 59th Ill. Inf._ ___________ _ 
C, 8th Cal. Inf. _____ ~------
1, 1st U. S. Cav __________ _ 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
Band, 7th U. S. Inf ______ _ 
I, 4th N. J. InL----------" 
M, 1st Cal: Inf------------~ 
·A, 69th N. Y. InL...--
E, 4th N.J. lnf--- - -
E , 15th Wis. Inf. _ __ _ 
A, 3oth N. Y . Inf. ____ _ _ 
L, 2d U. S. Engineers _____ _ 
A, 15oth Ohio Inf .. ___ _ 
E, 4th N . J. Inf __ ___ _ 
C, 12th Ohio Inf ___ _ 
C, 69th Pa. Int. ___________ _ 
G, LOt Ky. InJ , ____ _ 
F, E9th Ohio InJ _____ _ 
U. S. Navy_·----------------
E, 1st N. Y. Engineers ____ c 
L, 1st Cal. Inf. ___ _ 
E, 33d Wis; Int . _____ _ 
First Lieut. __ _ 






Private - - --
Smith, Edward --- ----1 
Smfth, Edward ------' 




E, 13th N. Y. Cav -------- ~ Private ____ , 
A, 11th Ohio Inf. _________ _ Private ___ . 
Smith, Truman H _______ _ 3d Iowa Light Batty------- Private _ __ _ 
Smith, William ----------
Snyder, Marshall __ 
F, 18th Ohio Inf. _________ _ Private ___ _ 
1 A, 9th N. J. Inf .. _________ _ 
Private -------~ 
Private ------Snyaer, Martin - ---- A, 19th Pa. Cav ------------
Snyder, William H ______ _ G, 14th U. S. Inf .. ________ _ Corporal ___ _ 
Soule, John S------------
Southard, James T ______ _ 
H, 73d Ohio InL-------~--
75th Co. Vet. Res . Corps_ 
Private -----
Sergeant ____ J 
- --;-
Sparhawk, Edward P---- - ~ F , 4th Md. InL-----------
Spencer, Frederick ------- : B , 7th Ohi:> Inf. ____ c _____ __ 
Sp~ncer, William -------- ' B, 135th IlL_ Inf. ___ ________ _ 
Sp!Ckert, George ----- H, 37th Ohw Inf _________ __ 
Spore!, George --- -------- I, 5th Mass. Inf ___________ _ 
Spurgeon, Felix ---------- F, 2d Ohio Heavy Art ___ _ 
Stanbridge, Charles E ... A, 17th U. S. Inf .. _______ __ 
Standing , John W ------ - 1 E: , Z::th Mich. Inf.----------
Staniels, William H------ E, 2d Mass. Cav .. ---------- -
Stan!ey, John T .. - - - U. S. NavY-----------------
Staub!ey, Woodville G.- Hos. Steward, U. S . .\ __ _ _ 
Stephens, Robert -------- H, 4th N. Y. Int. - ---· 
Stewart , James H-------- G, 1st Iowa Cav .. --------
Stewart, Joseph --------- C, 7th Iowa Cav -----------
Stewart, Perry ----------- E, 65th Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
Stickhoffer, Julius H .- L-, Sth U. S. CaV-----------
Stickney , EubraY ---- D, 1st Cal. Inf. ___ _________ _ 
Stinchfield, Freeman L. - G, 141st Ill. Inf.. _________ __ 
Stith, Newton S-------- -- I, 133d Ill. InL------------
Stivers, Charles A-------- K, !Qth U. S. Inf., _ _ _ _ 
Stockwell , George H, ____ I , 39th Wis. Inf ____________ _ 
Stolle, William - --- 3d Batty . N.J . Light Art .. 
Stoyell , V>illiam H. - -- B, 28th Me. Inf. __________ __ 
Streeler, Edward - ---- M. 1st N. Y. Inf-----------
Strevy; John ------------ - D, 3d Mo. Cav ___________ __ 
Stromberg , William____ U. S. Navy _______ _ ___ _ 
Strong, Stuart B .-------- H, 13th Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
Stuart, Allen W ._c _______ F, 3d Mo. Inf. _____________ _ 
Sublett, Allen S -- -------- A, 16th U. S. InL------ ---
Sullivan, Adrian A------· 1 14th U. s. Inf. ____________ __ 
Sullivan, John ----------· I D, 99th N. Y. Inf _________ __ 





















Private ________ c 




Sullivan, John --------- - U. S. Navy _______ ____ _ 
Sullivan, John L .,_ _ _ C, 1st Cal. Heavy Art ____ _ 













Sullivan, Richard -------- G, 19th Mass. Inf .. _______ __ 
Sullivan, Thomas -------- U. S. NavY-----------------
Sutherland, Demotte W .. A, Stb Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
Swiiiney, Josiah G-------- U . S. NavY-----------------
Private ---------
Fireman --------
Talbot , John L, U. S. Engineers---------- 1 PriYUt.c ----- '' F, 174th Ohio Inf.. ______ _ . Private 
Tanner, Elijah -----
~ 
Length l of 
service, 
months. 







































New York .. __ _ 
Indiana -----




Massachusetts __ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Germany ----
New York__ __ 
Pennsylvania _ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
Ireland ----------
Ireland ----------
England ___ _ 
Norway ----
New York .. _ _ _ 
Germany ----
New York.. __ _ 
Pennsylvania __ 
Ohio ---------·-- 1 
Pennsylvania __ _ 
Ohio ---- ---
Ohio ··------








New Jersey ___ __ _ 
Germany ----
Virginia ---Ohio _ _ ___ _ 
New Yorl< ____ ,
32 I. Maryland __ _ 




24 Ohio -------------1 
38 New York ________ , 
21 Sweden - ----
9 Massachusetts __ 
12 California -------
~ Wash., D. Q ____ _ 
61 England --------
33 Illinois ----------
5() Ohio ------------- 1 
17 Indiana ---------








24 Switzerland ___ __ 
34 ' Ohio -------------
33 I Sweden ----------
14 I Canada --------
7 Missouri -------
35 I Missouri --------
73 M;ichigan -------




12 Ireland -------·-- -
6 Ireland ----------
36 Ireland ----------
13 IDJnoiB _ 
4 Kentucky 
11 1 Eng!and-
1.0 Ohio --------- ----
70 l w 00 74 15 00 
71 15 ()() 
33 - ---
39 ----
66 16 00 
~ -~-~ 
Heart disease -------- July 6, 1908 
Bladder trouble ------ April 6, 1004 
Rupture -------------- Jan. 20, 1911 
Rheum. (alcoholic) __ May 4, 1910 
Rheumatism ---- Sept. 9, 1910 
Heart and liver dis . March 25, 1989 
Lame ankle ----------1 Jan. 3, 1911 
Lung trouble ___ · Nov. 13, 19:14 
Heart trouble _ _ J Nov. 5, 1912 
General debility -----~ June 7, 1899 
Old age - --- ---- June 23, 1913 
Hernia --- ------ March 6, 1911 



































































































Dislocated shoulder ___ Jan. 12, 1909 
Rheumatism ---------- Aug. 8, 1009 
Heart disease -------- April 17, 1908 
General debility ------ Aug. 2, 1910 
Rheumatism - ------ D€c. 31, 19:>3 
Injury to left lmce-~ July 24, 1910 
Rheumatism ___ Jan. 5, 1910 
Rheumatism ------- -- Sept. 23 , 1905 
H oomorrhoids ------ - Sept. 15, 1904 
Cancer of eye_______ _ April 9,' 1988 
Rheumatism ------ May 2, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- June 30, 1985 
Rupture ------------ &!pt . 24, 19J2 
Rheumatism -------- - Dec. 20, 1909 
Stomach trouble ____ May 25, 1902 
Rheumatism --- -- Dec. 7, 1908 
Lung trouble __ __ June 6, 1911 
Neuralgia ------- March 16, 1913 
Rheumatism - -------- · Oct. 31, 1911 
Varicose veins ________ Nov. 20, 1894 
Rheumatism ------ Sept. 23 , 1009 
Lame hip ______ c _____ l Dec. 17, 1909 
Weal> eyes and rhem .. Jan. 11, 1897 
Fracture, right tibia_ April 5, 1913 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 9, 1912 

















20 00 Old age --------------1 
19 00 Rheumatism ----------
--- Rheumatism ----------
15 00 Rheumatism - ---------
































Fracture, shoulder ___ _ 
Lame back 
R-heumatism - ---------
Pul. tuberculosis ___ _ 
Nail in foot ____ c _____ _ 
Nov. 18, 1911 
Dec . 21, 1899 
Nov. 6, 1902 
Aug. 18, 1911 
March 14, 1908 
Feb. 10, 1911 
March 9, 1910 
June 21, 1902 
Aprii 19, 1913 
March 9, 1913 
April 21, 1913 
Feb. 17, 1895 
May 1, 1896 
Jan. 9, 1911 
May 26,19::9 
Nov. 13, 1913 
Nov. 15, 1911 
Sept. 24, 1892 
Dec. 18, 1895 
July 26, 1895 
April 10, 1007 
May 13, 1913 
Avril 18, 1907 
Feb. 25 , 1913 
Nov. 5, 1912 
Feb. 2, 1911 
Sept. 15. 1911 
Dec. 23, 1898 
March 20, 1908 
Nov. 17, 1907 
Sept. 6, 1894 
April 12, 1911 
March 30, 1913 
May 24 , 1911 
Rheumatism ----------
17 00 Rheumatism ----------
17 00 • Rheumatism ----------
8 00 Rheumatism ----------
··--- Piles ___ 
20 00 Rupture 
15 50 Bronchitis ----- ------
-- - Myocarditis ----------
14 00 Lead poisoning ------
------ -- - · Oct. -29~ i910 
Sciatic rheumatism___ Nov. 







































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Conti nued. 
Name. Company and regiment. [· Rank. 
Tapp, George -----""-----1 B, 11th Pa. Inf _____________ J Pr-ivate --------
:Tntd;mrg, Erm-t W ·--
!J.'u;lor., Bunel -----
T aylor, Eugene A, __ _ 
T a ylor, James C ...••.... 
T a ylor, Thomas H-------
T errell, George W . ______ _ 
.Thayer, Richard R . __ _ 
Tbiergart, Ludwig ------
Thomas, Alfred J. "------
Thompson, Almer -------
Thompson, James -------
Thompson, William ____ _ 
Tierney, Thomas F ___ " ___ 
ToJ?ey, Edwin L. _____ _ 
Tofte, Frederick --- ---- --
Toole , John --------------
Townsend, Herbert L . __ _ 
Trembly, Cyprian -------
Trewin, Robert -----
'fripp, Joseph ------------ 1 
Tuck, John W .. ____ _ 
T1,1rner, Frederick A . . _ _ _ 
Turner, James __ _ _ _ _ 
Tussee, William ------- ---
.Twitchell, George W ·---
Tyburst, James E. _ __ _ 
Tyler, Chancy A .. ______ _ 
I, 39th Ill . Inf. ____________ _ 
K, 136tb Ind. Int .. ________ _ 
C, 1st Mich . Sharpshooters 
K, 32d Mass. Inf __________ _ 
G, 17th Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
G, 4th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
A, 6th Mich. Inf. _________ c_ 
K, 28d Vet. Res. Corps __ :_ 
·A, 2d Cal. Cav ____________ _ 
H, 122d N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
U. S. Navy _________ ___ _ _ 
Hos. Corps , U. S. A .. ____ _ 
F, 34th Mass. Inf. ________ _ 
L, 9th Kan . C av. _________ _ 
D, nth Mass. Light Art ..• 
A, 1st U. S. Dragoons _ _ _ 
H, 20th Mass. Inf. ______ __ 
C, 8th Cal. Int.. __________ __ 
K, 4th Mass . Cav. ________ _ 
G, 28th Ill. Int.. ______ _ 
U. S. Marine Corp! ___ _ 
u. ·s. Navy ________________ _ 
F, 50th Mo. Inf. ___________ _ 
A, 47th Ill . Inf. __________ __ 
K, 12th Kan . Int .. ________ _ 
A, 16th Iowa Int. __________ _ 
Sergeant ______ _ 
Private ---------
Private ________ _ 
Private 
Private ---------
Private ________ _ 
Second Lieut. __ __ 
Private -----.---
Private ---------
Corporal ______ _ 
Seaman ---------
Seaman ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 
.Private ________ _ 




Sergeant _____ _ 




Private _______ _ 
Corporal _____ _ 
Private 
Private ----
Umland, William --------J D, 35th U. S. Inf. __________ [ Sergeant ____ _ 
Upton, Robert T ---------1 K, :roth Mich. Inf.._________ Private ---------
Valpey, Charles C, ______ _ 
Van Camp, Belus _______ _ 
Vandaveer, William ___ _ 
Viers, Valentine ------- ---
E, 2d Cal. Oav. __________ __ 
E, 3d Mich. Cav. __________ _ 
E, 7_tb Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
D, 29th Ohio Int. __________ __ 
• 
Private --------
Bugler ---------- ~ 
Private ________ _ 
Private ________ _ 
Vogler, Remiguis -------- ~ I , 41st N. Y. Inf .. ________ , Private---------
Von Gerichten, Wm. C. A. I, 8th Cal. Inf.__________ _ Private 
Von Stroble; Francis _____ B, 7th N. Y. Inf. _________ __ Private 
Wagner, Leopold S . _____ _ 
Wagner, Robert S . ___ ___ _ 
Wahler, Henry J ________ _ 
Waldo , Uriah S-----" · ---
Waldron, -George --------
Walker, Cleveland -------
Walker, William B . _____ _ 
Wallace, Charles M ______ _ 
Wallace, Frank ----------
Wallace, Henry R----
Wallace, Jacob H. __ _ 
Walsh , J obn -------------
Walsh , James J __ _____ _ 
Walters, George W -------
Wandell, Nelson L ._ __ _ 
Warlow, James - -----
Warne, Charles ----------
Warren, John H . _ _ _ 
Warren, Timothy T . ___ _ 
Watt, Joseph A---------- -
Weaver, Lafayette _____ _ 
Webster, Daniel G .. __ _ 
Weed, Henry S .. ____ _ 
Weidman, Rudolph ___ _ 
Weingart, Matthew ___ _ 
Weisbiemer, John __ c ____ _ 
Weeks, Willi!lm J , __ _ 
Wells, Andrew J _________ _ 
Wells , Charles H. _______ _ 
Wells, William -----------
Wendt, Frederick --------
Wentworth, Nathaniel S. 




Wetherbee, David A __ ___ _ 
F, 96th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
H, 24th U. S. Inf.. ______ _ 
C, 15th U. S. Int. _________ _ 
E, Otb Mich . Cav. _________ _ 
C, 1st Cal. Heavy Art ____ _ 
Oregon Mounted VoJ. _____ _ 
H, 3d U. S . Art. __________ _ 
M, 19Zd Pa. Inf. ___________ _ 
H, 3d U. S. Inf. ___________ _ 
G and H, 11th Ind. Inf.. __ _ 
G, l52d N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
E, 1st Conn. Vol. Art.c ____ _ 
A, Batty. U. S. Engineers. 
K, 16th Ill . Inf ____________ _ 
K, 9th Vt. Inf. ____________ _ 
I, 6th U. S. Inf. ___________ _ 
I, 4th Cal. _Int. _____________ _ 
F. 16th Mich. Inf. _________ _ 
H, 21st Mass . Inf ._ __ _ 
F, 14th Pa . Cav. ____ _ 
F. l71st Ohio Inf.. ________ _ 
K, 58th Mass . Inf. _________ _ 
B , 59th N. Y. Int.----------
H, l'ith U. S . Inf. _________ _ 
L, 3d N. J. Cav. __________ __ 
13th N. Y. Indpt. Batty. __ 
L; 3d U. S. Cav ___________ _ 
H. 76th Ill. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy __ _ __ _ 
B, 8th Cal. Int. _____ _ 
B, lOth N. Y. Cav, _ _ _ 
B , 38th Mass . Int. _ _ _ _ 
Ord. Dept. , U. S. A -- ---
H, 54th N.Y. Inf. ____ _ 
.L !l:!d J\lQ. Int. __ _ __ _ 
F .- tiild"1i'_-Y. Iot . ·-----~ 






Private ________ _ 
Corporal ______ _ 
Private ---------
Sergeant ______ _ 
Musician _______ _ 
Private ---------




Corporal ______ _ 
Corporal -------
Private ---------










Steward _______ _ 
Private ---------
Private ------~--






Weisell, George W ------·1 U. S . Marine Oorps ___ l Drummer ------















































































Natlvit~.-= ~== : 1 
England --------1 










New York _______ _ 
Maine -----------
Rhode Island ___ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Germany _______ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
England _____ c __ 
Canada ---------
England --- -----
Massachusetts __ _ 
Maine - ----------


















Michigan _______ _ 






New York .. _____ _ 
Ireland ----------
Ireland ----------
New York _______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Ireland ----------
New York _______ _ 
New York _______ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
Pennsylvalia ___ _ 
Ohio -------------
i'iew Hampshire __ 
Connecticut ___ _ 
Switzerland ____ _ 
Germany --------
Germany --------
New York _______ _ 
New York ___ ____ _ 
Massachusetts __ _ 
California ___ ___ _ 
Germany _______ _ 
New Hampshire __ 
Switzerland ____ _ 
Germany -•------
England - -------
Germany _______ _ 
Pennsylvania ___ _ 
New York _______ _ 













































































Pe~!<lfi.l nponu;;o'"!c"-' - --------- ,·pu . J' IJ. f! ---per ___ , ?. · l"~l"ni.I!Wl.ltY!H<ru -- When adiii!ih;lt! 
month. , ________ ---- - - -- o r· -;o ''" 
·.y {l!l J ..-, ·v• , , .;-,. U·Tn~ ~- - -~]!:1}. -r J;Jj [ 
45 00 <(j;~=~:,)V-~~-~=-~~~ ~~:.~]J ~-~ 
30 00 Age - - ------ <Nb~. I'l,lilH!l 
15 oo Defective v ision.:=:... ~: :OO,n:903 
17 00 Gunshot wound, head ~eQ;J ali,llliE 
22 50 Old age -- ----- June ;;W,lP.IIBl 
15 00 Rheumatism ---------- July 4',liBll=! 
12 00 Rheumatism ---------- April 27, 1911> 
24 00 Rheum . and senility__ April 4, 1009 
30 00 Old age __ "____________ Oct . 20, 1910 
21 50 Dislocated shoulder ___ Jan. 6, 190! 
55 00 Loss right arm_c _____ April 25, 1911 
15 oo Age ------- ------------ Oct. 5, 19.'J8 
25 00 Osteo-myelitis ________ May 3, 1903 
__ Malarial fever -------- Nov . ~. 1912 
19 00 Gunshot wound ______ Feb . 13, 1892 
30 00 Heart disease ________ July 1, 1898 
12 00 Piles ------------------ Jan . l, 1905 











Lame left shoulder ___ Feb. 10, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- Oct . 4, 1907 
Rheumatism __________ Dec . ~9, 1908 
Partial paralysis _____ Sept. 27, 1910 
Neuritis -------------- Aug . 16, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- O~t. 8, 189;; 
Partial paralysis _____ July 16, 1911 
Varicose veins --~-- Dec. 5, 1908 
Old ug(' _______ _ Nov. 12, -1910 
lJutnbngo ----- April 20, 1909 
Broken ankle --------[ March 20, 1912 




Senility - ------· 
Rupture ___ : ________ __ 
Lumbago ----------
Gunshot wound, right 
leg . 
May 15, 1913 
March 15, 1899 
Aug . 27, 1911 
April 29, 1899 
21 50 I Rheumatism - --- Dec. 31, 1009 
--~ Rheumatism ------- April 28, 1913 































Rheumatism ---------- Nov . 14, 1905 
Disability ------------ Ma y 28, 1913 
Heart trouble -------- May 24, 1911 
Liver trouble ________ Jan . 7, 1908 
Locomotor ataxia ___ March 21 , 1912 
Hernia ------~- -------- July 20, 1910 
Myocarditis --------- - ~ J an . 29, 1913 
Fracture, rt . clnvlol!!. Aug. 7, 1908 
Detective vision _ _ Jan. 5, 1908 
Rheumatism ------ · - Jan. 25, 1909 
Old age --------------- May 1, 1913 
Rheumatism _________ Oct . ~- 1899 
Heart disease ________ June ~ . 1001 
Rheumatism __________ :April 6, 1912 
Asthma ------------- Oct . 7, 1910 
Age -------------·- March 21, 1911 
Rheumatism __ c_______ Oct . 20, W12 
Rheum. and senility. Jan . 2, 1908 
Heart trouble ----· June 14, 1905 
Fractured ankle ____ I May 17, 1899 
Rheumatism --------- - Nov . 6, 1912 
Constipation ________ 
1 
Sept . 6, 1009 
Asthma ------------- j July 12, 1907 
Enes -------- - Feb . 8, 1911 
Rheumatism _________ June 29, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------1 Oct . 21, 1904 Myocarditis --------- July 23, 1912 
Broken ribs -------·-- Ailril 18, uno 
Age ------- - Jan . 10,1913 
Failing eyesight ___ Sept . 19, 1912 
Heart disease ----- Nov . 25 , 1908 
Varicose veins ______ Sept. 29, 1910 
Hea:(t trouble -------- : Oct. 8, 1912 
Sore feet - --------- June 14, 1899 
Rheumatism __________ June 25, 1910 
Asthma -------------- J an . 8, 1~4 
Gunshot wound, right April 19, 1913 
hip. 
Bronchitis ----------- Nov . 30, 1902 






































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 





Weykman, Peter --------- G, 12th U. S . Inf._________ Corporal ------
Whitaker, Frederick ----- B, 14th N. Y. Cav._____ Private ---------
White, Richard C, ________ 13~ 1st Nev . Cav ·---------- Bugler ---------
White, Thomas E------~-- K, R. I. 1\!.il.--------- Private ---------
White, Thomas F, ______ :. D, 1st Nev. Inf.___________ Private ------ ·-
Whiting, Thomas ~~:c~- F, 2d Cal. Cav. ____________ ! Private ----' 
Whitney, Heriry H, ___ c __ H, 103th N. Y. Inf. ____ Sergeant ___ _ _j 
Whitney, Hezekiah ------ U. S.· Navy _______ , Seaman _ __ _ 
Widten, Charles --- . U. S. Navy _______________ __ Seaman - ----
Wilcox, Julius B, ____ A, 67th Ohio Inf.____________ Private - ---
"\filkes, "Blair -------- I, 184th Ohio lnf.__________ Private ----
Willey, Granville C , ______ U. S. NaVY- ------- , 3d Asst. ;E;:ng:, __ _ 
Wil.kshire. Walter S,__ B, 46th U. S . Inf.____ Second Lie.ut __ _ 
Williams, Charley -------- M, 8th CaL Inf . - Private ----
Williams, Edgar S----- A, 133d Ind. Inf. _ _____ I Private ----
Williams, Edward _ _ _ U. S. Marine Co.rfi,;____ j Private ------
Williams , Edward -------- F, 33d Ill. Inf._____________ Private ________ _ 
Williams, Francis ______ cc B, 5th WiS. Inf. ____________ , Private -----
Williams, John --- ---~---­
Wiliams; Stillman --------
Wllliams, Thomas -------
Willamson, John . . ·.:. . . .. 
Wilmarth, Barton ----
Wilson, Hiram C------
U. S. Navy _________________ I Landsman __ _ 
K, loth N.Y. Inf. __________ . 1st Lt. & Q. M. 
D~ Mo. Mtd. Inf., Mex. War r, Private -----
P, 4th U. S. Inf. ______ • ____ I Sergeant. _______ _ 
G, 2d Cal. Cav ·------------ Private ___ _ _ 
F, 18th Mo. Inf. _____ Private __ _ 
Wilson, James W ...... ·.-- : L, 2oth Kan. Inf.__________ Private ---------
Winter, Henry ----------- : F, 51st Mo . Inf. ____________ Private ---------
Witham, Charles A ...... c , Unattached 2d Mass. In f... Private . ---------
Wood , Charles W ...... .. K, 6th Mich. Heavy Art .... Second Lieut. __ _ 
Wood, Franklin --- ------- ' D, ~:d U. S . Art. _____ Corporal -------
Woodin, Alfred ---------- B, Z9th Ill. Inf.____ _ Private 
Wood, Cyrus L,__________ G, 25th Ill. Inl----- Private 
Woods , George H ........ A, 1st Nev. Cav _____ __ Private 
Woods, William B........ H, 3Gth Ill . Inf . _________ __ Private 
Woodruff , Thomas ______ D, lOth N. Y. Inf .. ____ Corporal __ _ 
Woodward, Charles H .. 7. F, 21st U. S . Inf. ____ Sergeant ___ ,
Woodward, Ho"!'ard B .. ·. : A, 'l2d Ill. U.tL----- Private ----! 
Woodward, William _____ A, Uh Va. Inf. _____ wagoner--------[ 
Wooster, George -------- D, 2d Mich . in!. ______ Pr~vate ---------
Worcester, Herman B .... B, 18th Wis. Inf .. __________ Private ---------1 
Wray, John -------------- G, 1st Conn. Cav .. ________ _ Private ---------Writer, Orion E. __________ I, 57th Mass. Inf .. _________ _ Private ---------
Wykoff, Daniel H .. ______ I, 47th N. Y. Inf.. __________ lst Sergeant ____ 
Younger, Elton R , _____ L, 36th U. S. Inf.. _________ Q. M. Sergeant 
Zerby, Jacob ------ D, 46th Ill . Inf ... __________ Private ---------






























































Indiana -----Ohio ___ 
lllinois -----
New York ___ 
Mississippi :.. .... 
New York ________ 





Massachusetts _ I 




New York ___ 





New York ________ 
Massachusetts ___ 
Vermont - - ------











































































Dlsablllty. I When admitted. 
Heart weakness ______ Sept . 21, 1912 
Rheumatism ---- Dec. 15,1907 
Old age ----------- Jan. 22, 1913 
Rheumatism ------ --- March 15, 1897 
Injury to left arm ___ Sept . 16, 1908 
Rheumatism and ag.,_ Nov. 12, 1910 
Rheumatism --- June 21, 1900 
Ulcer, right Jeg _ __ June 25, 1898 
Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 17, 19!Xl 
Crippled left hand___ March 1, 1913 
Rheumatism ---------- April 5, 1911 
Rheumatism ---- Oct. 15, 1908 
Broken hip ----- July 1, 1913 
Lum.bagq ---- - Oct. 3,1901 
l!-beumHtf~ __ Dec. 19, 1911 
Potts fracture, leJ Feb. 3, 1908 
ankle. 
Rheumatism - ---- Sept. 29, 1909 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 8, 1900 
Cancer of lip __________ Nov. 8, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 19, 1895 
Old age ----- June 20,1896 
Rheumatism --- - May 11, 1912 
Senility July 5, 1902 
Gunshot wound, right I March 19, 1913 
leg . 
Kidney trouble ----- Nov. 27, 1909 
Kidney disease ___ 
1 
June 11, 1896 
Cystitis ------ April 29, 1898 
Injury from fan ___ _ Sept. 24, 1904 
Age --------- Jan. 20, 1903 
Rheumatism (crippled) Oct . H), 1911 
Bronchitis ----- Oct. 30, 1909 
Rheumatism ----- Jan . 25, 1900 
Bladder trouble _____ _ March 8, 1910 
Nervousness __________ June 9, 1913 
Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 6, 1910 
Loss of left leg ___ Aug. 11, 1911 
..-,. · ~· -· ..• 
50 600 Bad eyesight --~ Dec. 3, 1910 
71 12 00 Injury to sbou.lder _ July 25, 1911 
71 12 00 Stricture ---- Feb. 1, 1912 
70 12 00 Disease of eyes _______ Jan. 29, 1896 
69 12 ()() Disease of kidneys ___ Sept. 14, 1896 
72 25 00 Rheumatism --------- - April 26, l9C9 
57 --- Chronic dysentery ____ Aug. 24, 1008 
64 15 00 Rheumatism ---------- July 14, 1896 
57 6 00 Injury to right wrist. Aug. 20, 1912 
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